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APPEARS TO BE GATHERING FORCEMORGAN’S SYDNEY DEAL 
OMINOUS FOR CANADA

ROSS GOVERNMENT CHALLENGED
BY THE OPPOSITION LEADERL•1

K
f *

It Cropped Up Prominently Yesterday in the House in Connection 
With the Lands Act Bill of Mr. Slfton—Messrs.

Charlton and Fraser Fell Into Line.
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—In the House 

to-day Mr. Slfton’» bill to amend the Do
minion Lande Act, was read a first time.
He explained the clauses of the bill In an 
inaudible voice.

The chief provisions are those empower
ing the Minister to extend for a year from 
the date of entry the time within which

Impotence and Guilt of the Administration In Its Complicity With 
, Electoral Frauds Clearly Exposed—Dare Not 

Prosecute West Elgin Criminals.
wretched financial condition, 
son had placed Ontario’» position an show
ing a debt of *4.000,000, while Mr. Marier 
had figured It ont a» *2,600,000, a view with 
which Mr. Whitney bad agreed. Those gen
tlemen should hold e conference and dis
cuss the matter.

Home crooe-flrin* oeowrred ever (Mr. Pat- 
tullo’a very positive declaration» that the 
amount» held by the Dominion In trust In 
the name of Ontario were Immediately 
available.

Opposition members pointed out that this 
was only the Individual opinion of the 
Muance Minister of the Dominion.

Political Parties.
The Honee was entertained by the mem

ber for North Oxford with an oratorical 
contrast of the two parties. This Included 
a reference to Sir Charles Topper having 

No Direct Taxattoa. supported Mr. Sol White, “a rank annexa
is. pettnllo affirmed that the Govern- tlonlat." He considered Col. Matheeon and 

ment did not mise one cent by direct taxa- the Opposition would not gain by public 
don, and exhibited some courage by, to_tte discussion of the West Elgin case. Refer- 
next few sentences, defending the direct ence was made to other election cases by 
taxation of the people by the Rose Gov- the speaker, who aeked why the Opporitlon 
ernment, thro texee cm companies, by say- did not agitate for the prosecution of Mr. 
ing that each taxation only touched a Smith of South Ontario. On the contrary, 
small percentage of the people, and was Mr. Smith was given a banquet by the 
popular with the Liasses. Mr. Pattullo party. Mr. Smith was an example of Con- 
locked horns with Col. Matheeon by twit- serTattv« purity. The leader of the Oppo
sing the member for North Lanark with be- smon, he said, did not appear to wield so 
ing a false prophet, for having predicted a great an influence at a recent meeting of 
deficit at the beginning of 1897, which was w, a en, sa before. In connection
shown by the Provincial Treasurer’s state- the tellure of that meeting to
ment In 1888 to have been entirely fall»- n<mDCe a policy, hie ’’honorable and smiling 
ctous. friend from West Toronto had said that

Uol. Matheeon: “At the beginning of that lt they- announced a policy the Government 
year I estimated that the deficit would be wouM gteafl It.
*392,000. At the end I pointed out that alMrtt „nom we used to know as the member 
the deficit was oarer *400,000." (or West York had a policy. If the policy

After Col. Matheeon. ot tfle leader of the Opposition had prevall-
Tbe member for North Oxford argued that ed_ Mi-, ciergue would still have been In 

the report of the Financial Commission jus- t6e united States, instead of developing 
tided the Government In selling sufficient the resources of Ontario.” < 
of the timber limit» annually to make up „ Asked ,to Explain, 
for deficits, and In then declaring surpluses An onslaught by the member for North 
by terming the soles of the timber resources Oxford on Dr. Pyne, the member for East 
as ordinary receipts. Col. Matheeon In ex- .loronto, somewhat surprised the House. Dr. 
cess of loyalty had advocated Ontario,vot- pjDe t,|meeisf, a cousin of the British com
ing *100,000 to the Patriotic Fund, Instead 
of *10,000, while deploring the province’s

I»1

yii $«
? r Taxpayers Will Be Paying Millions to American Syndicate 

to Aid in Killing British Trade in 
Neutral Markets.

C.P.R. 25,000,000 acres had been given, as 
well as $25,000,000, a completed road val
ued at $30,000,000, a loan ot *20,000,000, end 

the Government took back the
Col. Methe-The tilting of the Legislature yesterday 

* «-ureued by several lively 
he Premier and the 

Uppotitkm leaner swwJ facing each other 
with some martial ardor, neither for the 
moment showing inclination to yield the

this 
ome T 
nice ; 
See 
iow, f 
i’hile $

-t afterwards
lands at *1.50 an acre to the amount of 
*10,000,000. The country. If lt had built 
the road, would now own lt, and have the 
lauds Into the bargain. The time had come 
when no more of the public lands should 
go to railway promoters and speculators.

au immigrant may perfeçt hi. entry for D c. mid
land. In order to obtain a patent for bis he wy>nld ^ farther than Mr. Charlton. Ho
land, a second homesteader can perfect his would estimate the area of all the lands
title thereto by Bring on his first home- held by the railways to-day, buy them back 

i h. and throw them open to settlement. Any•lead when the two are In the same vlcln- yyVerltment would do , Wlse thing If It
lty. The requlremen s for obtaining patents gonld regain possession of all the lands 
are amended so as to provide continuons held by corporations.
residence on a homestead for three years, ^Inrarior la9t year, ,U the
poeseaelon of 40 cattle and sta/bllng therefor ;audB t},at can og granted have been grant- 
on the homestead, oc nearby. ed. The Government have no more lands

to dispose of, and the bill Is a perfect ab
surdity. But what a spirit has come over 
the dreams of the hon. gentlemen from 
Norfolk and Guysboro! lt la only a little 
while ago that they both supported the 
famous Yukon bill, that proposed a vast 
grant of public lands. [Conservative 
cheers]

I Selin 10 Rdg Room 
’ ljanlti

>
Postmaster-General Was Re

luctant to Show it, But 
Was Drawn.

1 Owes This Sum to Pres. Geo. 
Gooderham and Bank 

of Toronto.

LOWER LEVELS BARREN.

4

Dominion Government Tied Hand and Foot by the Titanic Trust 
That Will Close Down the Cape Breton Works If the 

$3 a Ton Bounty Is Repealed.

floor.
Mr. Pattullo of North Oxford, the ambi

tious editor of The Sentinel-Review, at
tempted to raise the possibilities of Ms 
cabinet aspirations several points by n 
rather aggressive continuation of the de
bate. He declared that the financial con
dition was so satisfactory that no province 
could make so satisfactory a showing. The 
leader of the Opposition speaks of the spec
tre of direct taxation.

Mr. Whitney: “I did apeak of the spectre; 
1 now speak of the burden of direct taxa
tion."

I h

HAD TO RUN THE GAUNTLETOttawa, Feb. 28.-<8pecIal.)-I am not at liberty to give the name of the gentle- 
arrived to Ottawa to-dny and made the following serions statement con

cerning the Morgen-Rockefeller Trust acquiring the property of the Dominion Steel 
Company and the Dominion Coal Company in the Sydneys. This, however, I can 

authority whose position entitle» his words to the very best con-

it
man who

9 If I understood the Questions Were Peppered at Him 
on Nearly Every Item That

£ Came Up* . t

say, that he la an 
sidération.-Twill Take Long Time to Pay Off the 

Present Liabilities Under Exist
ing Conditions.

Savely n Good Thing.
good thing.” he «aid, “for the promoters of the Sydney enterprises, 

good thing also for the steel trust. The former ere playing for safety, while 
the latter, by combining the Sydney and Pittsburg properties, stand to get enough 
money out of the Canadian taxpayer, in the way of bounties, to help towards 
paying a dividend on the bonds ot the trust. The plant at Sydney Is calculated o 
produce 5,000,000 tous ot Iron annually. This mean» that the Canadian people will 
have to pay the trust *15,000,000 annually in bounties at *3 per ton.

Would Menu 100 Millions.
plant at Sydney to give an output of 10,000,000

Another new clause permits a settler to 
qualify for a homestead by living three 
years on adjacent property owned by him. 
Provision Is also made whereby the holder 
of a Uen on a homestead for which patent 
has been applied for, but not granted, may 
have the patent taken out In the settler's 
name, the Uen remaining a mortgage on the 
homestead.

Finally, the Mil reduces the rate of in
terest on money due upon land sales to 5 
per cent.

Sir Charles H. Tupper hoped that Mr. 
Slfton would expedite the return asked for 
in connection with the complaints of Irregu
larities under the Dominion lands Act In 
-the Yukon region before the bill went to 
the second reading.

Mr. Charlton’s Bill Also.
Mr. Charlton’s MU on the same subject 

was a Mo read a first time. This bill pro
vides that the public lands which are fit 
for settlement shall be granted to actual 
settlers only, and that in future no land 
grants shall be made to railways or other 
corporations. The future of Canada de
pends, he said, upon the settlement of the 
public lands by toilers. It Is nn outrageous 
thing to allow a middleman to step In be
tween tlie settler and the Government. 
Blxty-seven million acres of public lands 

tied up, and the holding back of 
this Immense area from settlement 1» a 
positive disaster

“It Is a
and a

CHARGES OF “COOKING” FIGURES.
PURCHASE OF TRAIL SMELTER. Mr. Maclean’s Suggestion.

Mr. W. F. Maclean: “I might point out 
on» way by which the bon. gent I men .p- 
poslte can get back the lands g.ven to 
these railway corporations. It is by going 
into the scheme of Government ownership, 
which I proposed lu the House the other 
day. There was one thlug that I forgot in 
the- argument which I presented to the 
House, and that Is, the recovery of these 
lauds. [Applause.] It we buy out the 
C.P.R., or If we lease the road, we will 
get every acre of that land book. It is 
true, I believe, that the land guarantee* 
the bonds of the road, but If the land cams 
back Into the control of the Government 
It could be placed at the use of the people. 
If the hon. gentlemen wish to see the lauds' 
back in the hands of the people under the 
best auspices, let them nationalize the rail
ways, and then they will have lt for the 
use of the settlers." [Applause.]

Hon. Mr. Blair declared that the Gov
ernment had already reversed the policy 
of giving a way lands fit 
They only proposed during the last five 
years to give away mineral lands. [The 
Conservatives laughed.]

of Partisan»Great Number of Cam
ship Allege* Front DlBereut1*

Athabasca Sal* te Be 
Shoul* Now

Outlook for
Good—Output

Heuvily Increase—Stocks.
? Quarters.“If the trust should Increase the 

tons, K would mean that to 1908, when by the sliding scale the bounty will disap. 
pear, the taxpayer ot Canada will have paid Mr. Morgan end his associates $100,

hiOttawa, Feb. 36.-<8pectol.)-PoVCmastei>
General Mnloek’s administration of the 
Postoffice wee toe subject of a sharp de- | i 
bate In the House this afternoon. There | I
were two points etioktog out thru the entire 1 j 
discussion. "1 i

First, the challenged claims made by Mr. ’
Muiock, himself, by Sir Wilfrid Lsurler an* 
other members of the Cabinet, In the course | , 
of campaign speeches at Meaford and other j|

Postmaster-General.>S II (a

OU. The War Eagle mine la In debt to 
th« extent of over *600,000; over against 
thi» there Is eh ore reserve in the upper 
levels ef 86,000 tons, which would net the 
management under present smelting 

*100,000; the lower

000,000.
that Canada wMI contribute one-third of the bonded indebtedness ef 

the gigantic American syndicate, thru the bounty system.
Worst Feature.

“The worst feature of the business, however, Is this, that Canada will be paying 
minions annually to the Morgan trust to aid in killing ell British trade In neatral 
markets, because the Sydney plant is to be used exclusively' in manufacturing for 
export. The Pittsburg and other plants In the United States will manufacture for 
the American market, and Sydney will compete against England. Thru the $8 bounty 
Canada will be turned Into a club for the use of the American monopolists In pureulug

“This meansMe

Sweaters, 
il collar, 
plain rib, 
ial,black, 

small, 
1 large

aboutconditions
levais of the workings are In barren ore.

features which the pesal-
an-

Tbese ere the
sfcareholders will pick out of the 

statement for the year 1800, 
at the annual meeting, held to

places, that the new 
by the application of business methods, had 
practically brought the poetofflee to aetf-

tafctlc

I company’s 
presented 
this dty yesterday. —

land, the optimistic stock- 
will obtain solace from the official 

similar lean ore bodies

That sweet and chastened
I 1their competition against Engllnfi.1.00 Close Vp Sydney. sustainment.

Second, the change 
system of bookkeeping 
Muiock took charge 
the Conservative deficit was shown to the 
most unfavorable light, and silled with th's, 
by the application of the same principle ef 
a special bookkeeping, the separation of the 
cost dû the service in the Yukon from the 
statement covering the rest of the Domin
ion. Only an expert coaid discover in tbo 
Postmaster-General’s report that the Yukon 
was not Included in the main statement.

Misleading the Publie.
Mr. B. L. Borde», Who is never a man - 

to stretch, a fact, deela|ed that this seemed 
like misleading the public.

On going Into supply, the estimates ef the ' 
Poetofflee Department were taken up, and 
Hon. J. Haggart asked the Postmaster. 
General to state the deficit of the depart
ment op to the 80th June last.

After some cross-firing, Mr. Muiock men
tioned the sum of *461,661.87.

Imade la the 
when Mr. 
by which

If th,e Canadian 
shat

On the 
holder

"There Is another feature of the matter not less serious.
Parliament should repeal the bounty. Morgqp and Rockefeller promptly 
down the Sydney works, a policy which win suit them almost as well as to draw the 
bounty. The deal gives them absolute control of the Sydney concern, and they are 
made complete masters ef the situation.

Ia Clutches of Trust.
Ottawa will be In toe dutch of the trust. If they annulled 

would tore Nova Scotia, they would stir up the concerns and all
The political

for settlement.

c are nowstatement that 
have occurred In the two Bloter mine#, the 

Centre Star, both of which 
The management ha#

to the country. To the
Le Rot and

PRESIDENT MELLEN HEARD FROM 
ANENT MANITOBA RAILWAY DEAL

arq aow paying, 
not lost hope of encountering rich portions

level. “The Government at
Jhe bounty they 
who arec HI

III ’
I ■

seventhof the vein below the
the directors hope If the deal 

purchase at the C.P.R. smelter
"Soo.”interested In them at Hamilton, Midland and the 

party In power that would defy the trust would he deader than any herring that ever
Moreover, 
for the
at Trail got# thro, to be able to bandit 

law grade ore that they art 
getting aside becauee of the compara

tively high smelter chargea.
Th# shareholder who Is neither a pessl- 

mist nor aa optimist will perceive that the 
War Eagle is now what mining men

Despite Manager Kirby’#

I Continue* on Page 8. was cured.
at a
now The President of the Northern Pacific Says There Has Been No 

- Unfairness on the Part of His Company-Capt Robin- 
son Offers to Build a Railroad.

Fraught With Danger.
"Now this ia the situation with the Morgan syndicate controlling the Iron and 

coal Industries on the Atlantic seaboard of Canada, Interested also In the coal of 
the Crow’s Nest Pass, and reaching out for other enterprises, end, incidentally, 
taking possession of the Government of Canada, tore control of the party. The outlook 
Is fraught with deep concern for Canadians.” ,

i
GALLANT CHURCHILL C0CKBURN 

WELCOMED TO HIS FATHER’S HOME

jSoots

iceable
1i

.
-term a

B^Tn^mis^to L Zto t^lTTat Paelfl"m

rrrrairr-s sææstiÆtôg=“.=r-=rit El""-
held here o® Friday, whee, no doubt, * Th premier'* motion en railway bill# road that you propone to pay $7.000»000 for. good deal of Ugh w4M be brown on the ^.\,lowed t. Maud. ^
subject. The Montreal directors, Messrs., Th, sensation of the day to esoesetlaa p,,. ceot. more than the cost of the road.

.« — — -«jslïtrJæ&àSJS-ï
the Northern Pacific, to denial of Premier Northern rates over the portion of the Line
Robiin's statement that the N.P.B. refused ^fe^tor* of Cypress have called upon
to extend their line# or agree to raduc- thejj. member to voneult thejn before aup- 
tien» la rates. Mellen says he made a pro- porting the railway deal, 
position to the Government for the exten- City Connell Moves Arntniri «. poBiifuu u The Winnipeg Oity Council last night
slon and operation of hie system In Manl- RKd the (knowing resolution: "In the lu- 
tobe to cbnuectlon with the Government terests of the city of Winnipeg, whose wci- railways, the company assuming all ex- ^ldto "r^d^e^u^0^' the 
penses and fixed charges, also proposing Government to either withdraw the present 
that the Government hare power to redoes ^—t.^or^o ro ^en^ti as^to Meet 
rate# to Lake Superior to 10 cent# over Rgain8,t 4* The resolution siy# it fixed 
the proposed short line to Duluth. H# ; chargee have to be met'it me^riF ‘ruin.''

„ 1 . .... _ arfTter *fh vît «Ahlin ! Hon. Mr. lioblln says he believes the prln-made a formal written offer to Mr. Kobirn ^ ^ hlg railway bill to be a fulfilment
to this effect, with the further proposition Qf 8eCred pledges to the people. He adds:
th*t Immediately and pending building of j "It will be ray pleasure and satisfactionthat lmmecuateiy ana pen * * when the bill 1# presented, to give *ut»tan-
the short line, the company would mage tjRj reas<>U6 that will appeal to honest men, 
very substantial reduction# on rate# to to men who have no dertre other than the
T a„«tereifVi. aw th#» nrcsent Hne from best Interest of the peopie of the ProvinceLake Superior over tbe present une reon of ManUobg „ wlll ue my pleasure to
all Manitoba points reached by the N.F.a. reasons te men of this kind, that I

may Justify the oontract as lt Is presented. 
Of course we can modify or change any 
condition, as far os Jhe deal Is concerned, 
that will further assure ihc province .n 
securing, or rather Insuring, what the con
tract provides: but lt Is not necessary to 
go into that to-night; but oft principle I,' 
as leader of the Government, must say we 
cannot yield to the extent of admitting that 
we have made a mistake."

The Telegram is accusing The Tribune of 
being a C.P.R. organ, because lt opposes the 
deal. The Tribune retorts by asking If near
ly all the leading men In the community. 
Coteervaflve and Liberal, are also C.P.R., 
because they also oppose the deal.
-The Free Press Is out against the deal 
to-day.

II-"prospect.’’
hope that the vela between the sixth sad
tenth levels may

of the property de
pends entirely upon the speculative chance 
es to whether or sot ’’pay" ore win be 
met with below the seventh level.

For the benefit of readers, we print, 
stung with the financial statement present
ed yesterday, the corresponding statement 
submitted by the company Just a y««

.
Iyield *«500,000,Calf and 

Extension 
hum toes, 
ular 1.50

DEAL NOT COMPLETED.Warm Receptions By U.C.C. Boys 
and Toronto’s Most Promin

ent Men and Women*

the value
H. M. Whitney Does Not Deny That 

Deal Is Being Made.
Boston,. Feb. 28.1—Henry M- Whitney, 

the president of the Nova Scotio Coal » 
Iron Company, says In regard to the re
ported absorption by the Morgan-Roeke- 

comblnatlon of the Dominion Iron

I
!lNot Bound by Speech eo. 

immediately Dr. tiproule, Mr. Bennett 
and Mr. Clarke Wallace began to throw ex
tracts from the election speeches of the 
Ministers at the head of the Postmaster- 

Up at Meaford It was said that

Churchill Cockbme. the young Canadian 
officer who distinguished himself In South 
Africa sufficiently to render himself liable 
to be awarded tits Victoria Cross, and 
who was recommended for that most covet- 
ed mark of honor by his superior officers, 
Is home again in Toronto and is now tell
ing Me loving mother and his proud father 
bow It all happened.

The gallant officer arrived at the Union 
24,764 57 station last night on a train that was late 
11,788 76

Ia

tor MacKey, «till persist In their 
that the rumor Is without foundation, and 

" I think I would

+-H-H feller Iago: & Steel Company:
"The report that a deal has been com- 

Thc deal Is not com-

uensraL
the deficit had already been wiped out, and 
the unsuspecting electors were positively3 
assured that the revenue and expenditure 
would have balanced each other by the end.

—Asa» ta—
Year end

ing Dec. 81, tag Dec. 8L 
1900. 1899.

Ias Mr. Angus says : 
know something about It.” A leading bank

altho no
Year end-vi«

pleted Is untrue, 
pleted.” manager stated to-day that 

deal had been consummated he would not 
be surprised If some kind of a proposition 
from the Morgan syndicate were laid before 
the directors on Friday.

neat
rusty mineral claims.$1,701,176 39 $1,661,000 00

2. Cash on hand 
and in bank .. 2,107 19

8. stores on hand . 19,J6o 84
4-.^"pm«raildlng^.624 62 146,218 74

^5.. 1,840 55 1,252 82
6. Monlta Gold Min

ing Co.’s stock 
• 7. Mugwump Gold Min

ing Co.’s stock.
8. Ross land Red 

Mountain Gold Min
ing Co.’s stock.

9. War Eagle Hotel 
Co.'a stock ...

10. Accounts receiv
able ..................

11. Profit and loss

I
MORGAN’S GIANT TRUST.'A 1

of the year.
Mr. Muiock: "I do not propose tost I . 

Shalt be bound by the reports of epcaches." 
[Loud Opposition cheers.] The Postmaster- 
General then went Into a long-winded ex
planation of the lose of revenue to the 
postoffice In November end December. He 
mentioned that the revenue for January, 
IDOL was $29,000 greater than the receipts

:| Capital Issue v»f the New U.S. Steel 
Corporation Over a BllMon.

New York, Feb. 26.—Mr.' J. P. Morgan 
this afternoon authorized The Associated 
Press to state that the capital issue of 
the new United States steel corporation 
would be $800,000,000 bonds, $400,000,000 
of preferred stock and $400,000,000 of com-

about 90 minutes, but was probably de- 
played that much on his account

th» train polled into the Union 
more citizen#i

i

7/ Mr. Whitney Makes Denial.
Boston, Feb. 26.—Henry M. Whitney, the 

president of the Nova Scotia Orel & Iron 
Company, says, to regard to the reported 
absorption by the Morgen-Rockefeller com
bination of the Dominion Iron * Steel Co.: 
"The report that a deal has been completed 
I» untrue.

i i
When

Station ill
Un

a thousand or
the Gover- 
wlth their Bofgod the member# 

nor-General’e Body Guards, 
hand were present, a» well as a large 
tore» of young Canadians from ’Upper 
Canada College, who were irrepressible.

Greeted With Cheers.
Cock burn stopped from the 

tumult one cheers announced his 
carried shoulder high 

and after he had passed

V

t 89,649 94 ..........
ft 128,336 88 ........

1was a U.CjO. boy, Col. Dunn, and we now 
hang his cross and sword among our treas
ures In the college.

Another Hero Added.
"Now, you, Capt. Cockburn, allow u* to 

add another great tradition to our college 
treasury of memorials, for you, by risking 

life with the most daring courage to 
save a battery of Canadian guns and thus 
uphold tne honor of Canada, have been re
commended by your commanding officer for 
the highest honor a British soldier could 

Whether lt is granted to you, we 
proud feeling

t Continued on Page 9.moo stock.56,180 20 ...................

12,000 00 12,000 00

27.353 81 4,686 93
197,514 03 ...................

The deal Is not completed."to the terms for exchange ofAsked as
the stock and bonds of the Carnegie Com- 

aeeurltles, Mr. Morgan

I- • Î Government extensions oper- WAKING UP AT LAST.system or
ated by N.P.R.. also allowing the Govem- 

Gone to Truro to Consult Re- roent to name three out of the seven dlrec- 
garding the Deal. tors to manege t^ie Join* system. Mr. Mel-

Halifax N 8 Feb. 26.—Thomas B. Ryan, len conduites one telegram aa follows :

purchase of the Dominion Iron & Steel obliging people of Province, and resent any 
Company’s works by the Morgan eradicate, aecu8at|0n of unfairness, by whomsoever 
left Svdnev this morning and reached made and I am prepared to prove, If tnere ïroro thta Wing, where he says he In- “as been any, it has not Ibeen on our part 
£3? to remain ‘and constot with two ÆlTpo^ Æ? toT.^maîto,
lawyers from Boston, with whom he ax . T|actB do not; and while we sre India-
ranged to meet there. He still adliere# to _e(j tajje any part In present contra- _ r .. „ . .
his statement about the deal not withstand- ^ not attacked, we shall surely aak Mr* m--n

« - --Tajr-nvr £"?£««««
such atracks do not ceaae. detalU of hla railway deal with the C’ana-

A second telegramis Mellen sa vs, dlan Northern. In addition to what hasM-vror Andrevra, h "Wch Mr Menen^says, b#en ^ made public, the Premier made 
In concluslou . T would nave wisneo a y the Rnnouncement that the rates must be 
thing like ” far®”!l „î^*re 2ven to reduced until a ten-cent per hundred wheat 
been suggested to us »• J,®re glTen to rara and a reduction of 15 per cent, on all 
Canadian Northern syndicate. . . other freight was secured. Until this point

Mr. Mellen expresses a * was reached the province would not bo re-every line of the correspondence betwiera for a dollar of deficit, but It
himself and the Government should be glv- w7ou)d be held as a lien upon the rued. A 
en to the public. j committee was appointed, at the request of

Capt. Robinson’s Challenge. . Mr. Roblln, to assist the Government In 
Tn » letter addressed to The Telegram, revising the contract, and to make augges- 

Cautaln William Robinson, one of Wlunl- lions for safeguarding the province In the 
uer’s best known and most reputable bust- matter of liability. The oommlttes S'w t“put up to-day a “quar- confer with the .t“"
tCT of a 'million dollars security with the morrow. U. Drewrv ? Galt!

aaVSE l°MclSnaTd, g^. gileLy ^S7h.,HIS&

As Capt. STICKS TO HI» STORY.
platform, 
arrival. He was

pany for the new 
intimated that this was a 
concerned the stockholders and bondhold-

London Dally Mall Suggests Euro
pean .Combination In Trad»

Against America.
Lendon, Feb. 26,-The Dally MM1, In j 

an alarmist editorial on the "threatening 
aspect of the steel trade," says:
has surely come to recognise that in *n $j j, j | 
area of the fiercest snd most unscrupulous 
competition the commandty sod the state 
must stand by the threatened trade, and.
If national effort# will not anffle* Inter
national resources most be invoked to keep 
In Europe trade tost will otherwise go ta

matter which Ryan ;thru the station,
Harrison's domains, he was perched 

heating rbgtster. From, this point 
he smiled gratefully upon the 

assembled around him,

yonr'Total ................ $2,363,060 36 $1,861,783 32
—Liabilities.—

Year end-

Bob era of tihe Carnegie Company.
A# to the probaWitty of tlie early tenue 

of the syndicate cincular, Inviting subecrip- 
tlons to the new securities, Mr. Morgan 
sadd that it would depend upon "tying up 
ends,” which required time, and that no 
further statement was likely to be forth
coming regarding the term# of the con
solidation until the circular Is? taroed.

upon a 
of vantageYear end-

- ing Dec. 31, ing Dec. 31, 
1000. 1899.

Capital stock .. .$1,750,000 00 $1,750,000 00 
Hank of Toronto,

llossla nd .......... 256,608 27 ..
George Gooderham 361,462 00 .
Accounts payable.
Dividends ...........
Profit# and loss..

"The timer Best! crowd- which was 
and then Dr. Parkin, the principal of 

Canada College, of which Capt.
old boy, disciplined the 

"The masters

win.
cannot tell, but we have the 
of knowing that you have deserved it. It 
is for that reason we are here to-night.^ to 
welcome you, and in the name of ail U.C.C. 
boy#, old and new, I thank yon for the 
honor you have done to the old school and 

country. We heartily congratulate 
return home. I understand 

born in the College, the eon of a

C. Upper
ttention 
s are all 
kc, are 
bts chip- 
y asked

Cockburn is an 
uproarious crowd and said: 
and boys ot Upper Canada College wish

I5,990 08 78,883 73
............. 26,250 00

6,599 59 the first to welcome you 
and to congratulate 
have won in South

your
you upon- your 
you were 
principal for 25 years."

Honors to the Guard..
Ool. Denison congratulated Ospt. Cock- 

bmra, who, by the way, was standing upon 
a register at the top heat, upon the honore 
he had brought to the regiment to wh.eh 
he belonged. The colonel proudly remark
ed that It was his own regiment, and all 
the representatives from that regiment who 
had served In South Africa had done as 

other soldiers, and better than

America."to be among 
on your return home

been sent out. 
reived here from Pretident H. M. Whitney, 
stating that nothing will be done In any 
way to Interfere with the shipbuilding ln- 

taduetriee In Nova

LOOK OUT.FOR FRIDAY.Total ................ $2.363,060 35 $1,861,733 32
As will be noticed from the first Item 

of aaseta, the company have for some un
explained reason this year added some $40,- 
uuu to the value of Its mines and mineral 
claims.

The Mem, "machinery, buildings and 
equipment," has been raised some $81,090. 
Tbit increase represents, the cost of the 
lustu nation of the company's new hoist and

CANADIANS IN RAILWAY WRECK.

G. F. Clarkson ef Toronto, slightly hurt l 
Daniel MoClaren, Lanark, Ont., head and 
back hurt, and Charles Bogart, Chatham, j 
Ont., head and shodlder hurt, srer. to the 
wreck on the Waba* Railroad at Miller., 
burg, Indiana, yesterday. Forty passen
gers were Injured, bet none kills*.

on the honors you
Africa, and to

Dominion Iron and Steel Director
ate Will Meet tn Montreal.

Montreal, <Fei>. 26.—(Special.)—There ia Scotia.

rejoice that the old school 
Old Uppera Canada Col- 

tradltions of
dnetry or kindred Ihas a share In lt. 

lege has already military
school In the world might be 

founder. Sir John Colbome, 
the dec isive day

........e so

....... $0 38 X
........ 0 25 I
do*. 0 S3 11
.....  0 88 1
........0 03
oa... 0 83

1! 1which any THE FORTHCOMING VISIT OF THE 
DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CORNWALL

Our
led the 52nd Regiment on
Of Waterloo, and is believed to have con
tributed to no small degree to that gnat 
victory* Then, again, in the famous charge 
of the Light Brigade at Balaclava, the 
ontv officer who woo the Victoria Cross

ilar.Hleh-Clnse ta fivrey Tarif
u Too know what It me.pg 
to have a high-clate for gar 

Here's a chante: On 
of this meriL- 

Dlneen Com.

1)
well as any 1 Iwillcompressors.

New Claims Bought.
Items 6, 7 and 8 are the most sui-prlsiug. 

They represent $174,077.72, tor the purchase 
of stock 'n three mineral claims adjoining 
the War Eagle, viz., the Moivita, Mugwump 

It 1» a well-

© meot-the back page
log's World toe 
easy are advertising some “I 
toe very beet Parisian deelgn- 
Capsrtoes, la fill the most 
costly, rsrf and popular fur 
combinations. They ask you 
to call and these goods,

K^iuvtor that you know what good f'-e ÎT'^nd^ow seldom it la brought within 
roa^oftoe general pochstbook. Bva-y |

is guaranteed Wgb-dara to *>» |l(. I i
and workmaeebl»-

Continued on Page S.

Col. Prior’s Ques-Slr Wilfrid Informed the House, In Response to
tion, That Efforts Would Be Made to Have All the Pro- 

vinces Vlsitçd by Their Royal Highnesses.
going Into any particulars a« to ths tenor 
of this correspondence. I may say that I 
altogether agree with my bon. friend, that 
it would be most unfortunate if Their Royal 
i* lgtinesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York have not the opportun'cy of 
▼isling every province of the Dominion next 
summer. It would be more convenient to 
that end if Their Royal Highnesses should, 

Sir Wilfred lAurier: “I may tell my on returning home, come by way of the 
hon. friend that correspondence Is now Fadflc, and, landing at Vancouver, T’rit 
being exchanged between Ottawa and Lon- British ColilmMe. the Northwest Territories 
bt ng g . , . . , . - and Manitoba, traveling east to Halifax,
don on this subject. As n is oi - pjjal vii-w is being represented at this mo-
dc-ntla] nature, I am unable to make Its meat to Their Royal H.gbnesses, and more 
purpose public to the House. But without | than that I cannot tell the House."

115 i
KITCHENER AND BOTHA HAVE MET 

TO ARRANGE TERMS OF SURRENDER
•nips.

... 0 33 preceding» In court at Osgoods He.ll wafi 
also debated.

The meeting unanimously decided te sup
port Mr. Thornton financially to the course 
he had taken, and decided to raise *1600 
te carry on the protest proceedings aga'net 
the Liberals. Subscription lists were st 
once opened, and a large amount was sub
scribed snd about one-half paid In cash on 
the spot. Excitement (s Intense and great 
Indignation was expressed on all hands at 
the obstacles which a small section of 
Liberals In and about Bowman ville had 
thrown In Mr. Thornton’# way to prevent 
him taking bis seat. Several prominent Lib
erals authorized their names to be sub
scribed for substantial amounts, to show

contempt for the unmanly tactics i toba. 
hare been practised by tbe Liberal

will HE 1IIMand Ro#sland Red Mountain, 
known fact that these three properties 

under the oontroi of the Gooderham-
snips.
........6 23..... 0 5T
..........0
.... 0 25

........ 0 13
.... 012(4

IB
Blackstock syndicate about two years ago. 
ftople are asking, why,11 the rtock In these 
claims was bought so [oug ago tor the War 
Eagle company, the said stock did not ap
pear in the assets of the company <n last 
year’s statement? The deduction Is tibat 
the controlling Interest iu the claims was 

| held by the syndicate for speculative par
lotes, to be turned over to tbs company at 
oh enhanced value In case -the mine had 
ituned out a big success. Now, as the com- 

’i pany Is so far a comparative failure, tbe 
$ company has to shoulder the said Interests
" at their presumptive original value. rumor ■
< Of course, a» Mr. T. G. Blackstock. who l,,uis Botha to arrange terms for

jestorday preside! In the absence of Prest- rpn(jCT o( the Boers, and that an armistice j
V dent George Gooderham. explained, should «ranted the Boer command- j

V tiw War Eagle yet prove a success, the , of 24 bouts wasjP, wneillt wlth
-, acquisition of the oontroi of the three ; aut-geueral to enable *® d, ,0 The 
If «aims mentioned would prove of value, i be other commandants.
? The War Eagle vein la-said to "dip ' Into Daily Chrontol*. tte Crtta.d » 

these claims at deigh. and tbeb- control tertlay considered this new 
by the eomi>any would tbi-vefore obviate 
P>si*bJe ittlgs-tlon In the future, as to the 
fight to follow ore bodies.

Turning to the liability statement, it is 
soon that the company i# iu debt to the 
bank of Toronto for 1250*006.27. and to Mr.
George Gooderham personally for $351,402, 
a total Of $607,070.27. Of course, the most 
lovorztbie view ot this b«g debt is that the 
Gooderham interests have yet much faith 
in the property, for otherwise they would 
nut personally risk so much money in try- 
big to extricate the mine from its present 
Position. This comment was made by Mr.
Vlarkson Jones at yesterday’s meeting.
He said, amidst laughter, that this was 
ane crumb of comfort to the stockholder#, 
find Mr. Blackstock added -that by this 
means tbe management bad avoided turning 
the company Into an assessable one, a# the 
statute# allowed.

Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Col. Prior HIOttawa,
called attention In the House to-day to 

Intentions ofnewspaper reports ef the 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
In connection with their forthcoming visit 
to Canada. The reports would indicate that 
their Royal Highnesses did not Intend to 
visit the Pacific Coast, which, he thought.

West Durham Conservatives Are Up 
in Arms Over the Work of 

the Liberal Machine.

London This Morning by TheSuch Is the Rumor Given Out In
Daily Chronicle—Armistice of 24 Hours Granted Boer 

General to Consult Other Officers-
Chronicle Mtddleburg,” says a despatch to The Dally 

Mail from Pietermaritzburg. * Iwo poace 
from Belfast, Messrs. De Kovk

i1 23
1 23

t Fair and Cold.
Office, Toronto, Feb. 26.— IMeteorological . ___ ....

(* p.m.)—Ths weather to-day has been tel •
it mild to the Maritime Provinces and mod. | 

roto to Quebec, Ont.rl. and Mant- 
Tbere seems now. however, to os ■ I 

change to the Northwest. L». | |
have occurred along the Bt.

few piAcee Is On-

Lvndon, Feh. 27,-The Daily
morning publishes, under reserve, - delegatee

Kitchener has met Gen. and Meyer, have been shot.

. 1 (
LARGE MEETING AT BOWMANVILLE.would be a thousand pities.

that Lord 1PLETHORA OF BULLETS- their 
which 
machine.

prospect ef a 
cal enowfott#
Lnwrcnce and at some

Bsadred Dollars Will Be 
Pat Vp to Help Mr. Therm- 

ton’e Coatset

Fifteen ■in Weston Has Been K'lr- 
RlUe In a Prorolscn- 
ou» Manner.

Someone
in* a Cook’s Turkish dr steam baths, 304 King 

w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatismc
14: Winnipeg. 14 bel'.w-8; rort Arthar. 3 i , 
beJow-16: Parry Sound. t^W: Tortetd’ 1 - I; ;

14_26; Montreal, 16—28. yue*

fi |
Bowmanvllk, Out., Feb. 26.—(Special.)— cere a Colfi la a Few Monro.

and enthusiastic meeting ot Dr. Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules; no 
large and -u««fcnv bnsztog, no griping: money refunded If

Durham Conservative Association they faH 25. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 1357 
day’s notice here this \ 

held In the 
the result ot an

We ston, Feb. 26.--Whilst Constable Pear
son who is also caretaker ot the Public 

___ School, was attending to his duties yestcr-
Loudt-.n Fe™” 26.-a' correspondent of , rtfl^.d '^d fee!"from him aim Robert Hill ot Grnvenhnrsl Rnn clnDot smoke * pipe; It burns my

Th^Dallv Telegraph, at De Aar, Ionites "j ;1 , ^ wau. He at once j Over by a Mall .Train. tongue." Is a remark frequently heard. The
Genera^Dewet \n«lMr. ^ ™ was unable to discover ‘ 0nt.. Feb. 26,-While walk- ^ »
burg. He praises the admirable wo f suy h0(Lv, Then he took his penknife and raiiway track this afternoon cnt' friml nues; It's a ping ent and
neer*1n rtreteh of raU-1 ^dnl^t.lre‘^ were fi"ltfierent a mile south of here. Robert Hill of J™**

1 ^ ,he »•#. #*** k^d
^h:-aTLT rore^g^n from -A. Ouhh A Sons’ two stores. 40 and 07

Tobacco That Will Not Barn the 
Tongue.

DEAF MAN KILLED. A very
the We*
assembled on one 

evening.
27: Ottawa, 
bee. 8-28; Halifax. 26-38.

probabilities.
1 Smoke Perfect! n Mixture. Guaran

teed oooL In paten, -ins. Alive Bollard
Boston* and Marguerite Cigars, reduced 

to six cents each every day. Alive Bollard.

-»» The meeting wee
lli if council chamber and was -Modem te to fresh 

ortbwesterly wind»;Lower Lok 
westerly ««d “
falr end co,<’ u,r „„ nortn-
w^“-rS-a/drom.wkh

Ottawa valley- 
W^eriy and norihwerteriy winds; fate 

and coId.

to confer regarding thsisday urgent summons
be pursued to the two pending26th course to

election petition#, cme by Mr. C. J. Tborg- 
a^ainst Returning Officer Bingham, and 

Charles Burnham against 
Thornton and Bingham, claiming the seat 
on behalf of Mr. Robert Beith, ex-M.P.

delivered by Mr. Angus 
Mr. C. J. Thornton, Mr. W. H. 

Reid. M.L.A.. Dr. HlUler. Mr. E. P. Mc- 
Ltan and others, and a full and exhaustive 

made regarding what had al

DEATHS.passed thru a 
store.
B.R.Case,patents procured.Temple Bldg 

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W.

Refugees for Lisbon.
27.-The Havas Agency has 

from I/orenzo
DYER—At her mother’s residence. 38 Ve

na tiley-street, Annie L. Dyer, the beloved 
daughter of Mary and Patrick Dyer, to
her 20th year. __Funeral at 9 a.in. Thursday. Feb. 28, 
to St. Mary's Chun*, thence to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery. . ,

“ft. B28

mlBoer
Paris, Feb.

received the following 
Marnuez. date<l Feb. 26: The Portuguese 
Government has sent a strong guard on 

BtMt52.hu ân' to ac-company tho 
The prisoners 
The Benguela

ton Eliwork, and was
sharp curve.

Commerce Building. Toronto

lointed
Prison
.repre*

the other byTurkish Baths at Pembeifs, 76c. IU i
Æ'trZrt M*on^
Ottawa and 14 ashiugton-

If you drink whiskey, drink the very 
best "Clan Mackenzie. All dealers. d7 111botird the

reftigw# to Lisbon. IllSpeeches
Stalker,

wereere w!urbe sent to Penlche. 
sailed this evening. All street cars p»«w or transfer to th# 

Oak Hall Clothing Stores.
TO CURB THE GRIP Ilf TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qninine removes the cause

tiimwdl tclv for St. John. VB.. to take The deputation will be burn on PrlnrWs of Wales violera. Sec them at ' h both petltlooe disposed ot
Ihe Editorship of The Daily Telegraph. m, ruing. ----------------- the salesrooms, 5 King-atreet wret and 4» | ^ gW' of „,t gatutotay’»

Turktoh Baths at Pember’e. 76c. 1 onze-street.

|l
Patent Pipe Cleaning Screw. Bollard. , || .

\mill IS

y^uneral private, Wednesday, 27th ln#t., 
at 2.30 p.m.

*S?53Sft
n.ings, 346 Batbur.t-rtreet, M. X. Le- 
fcbvre, late of M<mtre#i.

Funeral private.

4 TWO PEACE DELEGATES SHOT.-I A Bia Debt.
At any rate, She Indebtedness of over 

SfiOO.OOO Is a heavy one. and, judging from 
Hie prwvnf position of the mlnv. a long 
tliDo would be required to pay it oft. The

d floor. the Report From Botba’.s 
Sent by Way of Pleler-

Thet t* 
Camp,

Timas'IBngUsh1Ohop^le<UEejiin^5t.Æ

i morltzburar.
2«.—*‘It Is roported than 

Etnllo andlyondon. Feb.
Louis Botha Is moving on

1Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.
|!|Gen.Continued au Page 7.
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~^"J ~ " ^
“Semi-ready”

Gentlemen’s ClotHing
190L Only two

_WEDNESDAY HORNING AMCSJ6MBNT». __________ 55-—- _---------
- -  ---------- -------------- r;: HT ANTED—LIN BURN. INSIDE WIRE-

CRANDS»™ “WSv X„-;wrST-.,f.WrtSt,S
“r^StTuTSw r- £«.1 ftSSjak.*^*'

Melbourne b*»«æs?i.ws2.*suîs
" ■ ■-1 — position* should communicate with Th»

National LUe Assurance Company of Can- 
nda, Head Office Temple Building, Toron.

GROCBIC?

2 -,

.......... .. 1111 M.I ■ 11111 m i 111111 n-Tii I±‘ t
<'V||5|^H ■II i,

Hamilton News I Au-™coiaptay’
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Only Minstrel Show Here This Season^

HAVEHLY’S mastodon MINSTRELS
OBOROB WILSON AND 40 oraBKS 

"SMSSiïn McFADDBN-S^ATS

V».

lir ANTED-EXl-BRIKNOHD 
W traveler, with city connection». Box 

41), World Office.ÊM I 'H-H*
city Hall this morning. Ttwnlght, when 
Aid Dunn, chairman of Finance, fall 
to appear it the meeting of bis committee 
there was a good deal of commeat^
1» reported lie. too. will rcilffn, becaoae 
of Aid. Walker's auccess.

It la probable that Aid, Walker will, yet 
he the- Tdtv leader In this year's Council.
John P McLeod has announced himself na 
a candidate In Word 4. to succeed Aid.

He, la o tried man aud baa not 
been found wanting.

Wesley Church Pestorate.
The quarterly board of the Wesley 

Church met to night to eonalder Rev. Mr.
Turk's withdrawal of his accept mice of 
the call to become Wesley pastor. It w»a 
onneunced at the close that no definite 
decision had been reached.

Trglley struck Slelarh.
Car. No. 61 struck Somerville's grocery 

sleigh at the crossing of King and Cnro- 
llne-streets this evening and threw tin. 
occupentb out. No person was hurt.

Polies Pointe.
At thte Police Cour thto morning. John 

Morton. Reheoca-street, was found guilty of 
a charge of attempting to steal coal from 
- *hp <i t.r. ward. Hu was remand- paying basis.
*1 till to-morrow for aenlence. Walter - cooked Post.
Hewitt who was brought here from De- non. John Haggart stated that the 
trolt last night by Detective Campbell, marteptleneral had showu an ^»rged 
rdcaded guilty to a charge of mlsappro- 6cK j„ the final year of the <r0“k*”*“'e 
nriaUng $10 belonging to Sid Howard, a Admlniatratioo by adding Into tba‘ ycor. ," 
«tine clerk In the St. Nicholas Hotel. He counts which should have been charged to 
was reminded till Thuraday for sentencet. thc year In which they had beenp^.

William Hempstock, Peter-street, was Mr. Mulock qneaMonjd the 
found guilty of a charge of assaulting hie gal<i he believed Mr. Haggart did not w 
wife, aud was fined $5 or !» days In jail. t0 misstate the facts. ;

Arthur Bradford, charged with Indecent Mr. Haggart replied that *&er!: '™s " 
the outcome of the row which doubt shout t>he accuracy of his statemen ,

which he had verifted by getting a state- 
ment from the Deputy 'Pos-tmastcr-Generai. 
ivouaervativc applause.) Ho did not 
charge the present Postmaster General with 
nitrification of the accounts, but with pre- 
settling the accounts to the public In such 
a way as to deceive the people.
“Let tha-statement no longer be made to 

the publie,” said Mr. Haggart thatm
thc last year of the Conservât vc Admin
istration the deficit In the Post office De
partment was $780,000. I will have «''op
portunity of going Into the details at a 
later date."

\\T ANTED - EXVBRIKNCKD BR1CK- 
VV maker, at once. Apply Box 48, 

World Office. ISTen exclusive stores for Spring 
three years ago.
The growth of “Semi-ready” 
you have in it. , /

■
A GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO 

take ofilers for our custom-made, 
rainy-day skirts and underskirts. Domin
ion Garment Co.. Guelph, Oat, edT
■tl7 ANTED. AT ONCE—TWO GOoVgËn". 
TV oral office clerks and stenographer?, 

with railway training. Must produce fini- 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.

O ALBSMKN WANTED TO SELL 0TR 
goods by sample to wholesale nnd re- ' 

tall trade: we arc the largest and only 
manufacturera In our Une In the w.ir',|- 
liberal sa lory paid. Address Can-Dex Min. 
ufnctitrlng Co., Savannah. Ga. 7j

PRINCESS vo«2Sv’
To-night. Mata.—Thura, Sat., 10c, lac.

Pawn Ticket 210
shows the confidenceRetail Merchants Want Police Court 

to Be Available for Collection of 
Small Debts.

m

mine.
Motdcu.

Everyone has troubles of his 
; it would be bad taste 

to load vou up wit^i 
troubles; but we must say 
we were disappointed that 
vou did not fancy these 
trousers—

Men’s dark grey wool trousers, nea* 
small broken check pattern, n rn 
well tailored..................................... fc,UV

No fault in the make or style, 
but the pattern or the color did 
not "catch on.” Perhaps they’ll 
catch on now—85c lopped off 
the price. On Sale Wed
nesday for

SHEA'S THEATRE ££*25is.ing street West.DELEGATION TO THE LEGISLATUREown Matinees dally, all scats 250. Pr,‘^,0j
______________________ 25c and5Uc. Jessie Bartlett Davia.Belluwnand

' Moore, Deltoreili, Stephens and Deltorein.

H,. ». '““'"t;»'"™'.' sîïïs," «“-■•“’"î’Sj
Cape Breton district, named Uon‘‘f‘1' J‘ , notified that the "“™e bIctorln Memoirlab ,.Heh66beeB throa(rh .very war of the last1 ^ ,i of bit 25, c»n. B., S.arts
sold the postollU'0 should be ndmlulKteri J Square or I ark has been afterid . , quartercentury. ” Tranship; four acres of orchard, com.
f„r the benefit Of thc public, not of the par- OMwgun john'^q.mro." ' War ArtUt | FREDERIC | Correspondent SiSS

‘‘M^M-hx* said the revenue of the post- % | | I I |C DC ^ r“'’ ^ ^ V° *

; Q,r Z„^'S»«y he: bu, are the £ ** V I LLI LhO
l ™ê Llm ^jent at ^ In «Is Famous and Thrilling Lecture

am glad to sec the hon. gentlemen opposite «mww of laylng ^he stone for the tq - 
applaud that sentiment, eontrarjras it Is morlal to be erected mere, 
to the course they arc pursuing, 
sc native applause.!

Then Hou, Ji-bu lHaggart and Mr. M.litk 
went hummer aud tu’igs at thc argument 
where they had broken It off, concerning ! he 
postoffice deficit when the Conservatives 
went out of power. Mr. Mttlock had 
charged that the deficit then was $, 80,000.
Mr. Haggart showed that this shin was ar
rived at by adding to thc .actual deficit of 
the year, which was $104,480, the accumu
lated deficits of previous years, amounting 
to $016,000.

Innocent Suffered With Guilty.
Mr. Taylor gave an Instance of the clos

ing of a pvstofflee, where it was represent
ed to the r.M.G. that only Tories lived 
In the place, but a Grit who bad suffered
came down and raised Cain because two grhe Postman’s Poor Wa»e*. „ y 11or three of the faithful had suffered with The letter-carriers feel hopefnl that they I (flggggy HSlI
----------------  ...A the n-sraffice was reopened, will get higher wages soon. They ara ask I --------------

Mr. Monk's Pertinent Renark. ^'^Am^ve^Usonable c^tiderlng ihe '■'subseribers' ItaÇovr «t Bejenred ^

Mr. Monk remarked that the Hou8e gtarvation wages they are getting at pee- evening, (first three ro ^
been promised that the estimates would be sent Tho man win commences as a car- : gLOO, iao. Afternoon, $ ' 
uUcvaised In a businesslike way, hut the rler hasn’t much show to live when, af.er j---------
Governm'ent had Shown such reluctance In , deducting the superannuation «Tant he s i _____ A-oUactrf) ________
supplying Information that the Opposition i,,ft wl!h $28.50 a mouth to suppoithimsaf :Xq|.q||^Q GrCflCSllO. K uYKRSON HAS RK8-UMKU HI» -

£Srss sm Sr5SS?15SHS|M 3æs» «.0,1 fielt of $416,000 had beeqradmltted. o d , th, growing lime, it seems to be a good Thursday C , Reserved TxSOMMA OR SLEETLESSNESS-
Mr. Clancy had (he greatest dltilnlty In Ume tor tUe change. sra to aOc^nt»; glntiaT admission. ‘25 cents. Instructions to prevent the above ’
extracting the knowledge that to this sum ------------ oAestra of 4* members. Splendid pro- tbe 0f narcotics, enclose I
must be added the Yukon deficit of over Slmpson-Avrune Church. gramme Eileen Millett.. soprei.o: Eleanor All(ire8s Trained Nurse, l eterlwrougli
$00.000. Special evangelistic eerrlces «re being |™ .' ,olo ^aI1o; Ultan Kivby, central- leal company. Registered, Box 35, F

Methodist Church, . rjij^n Richardson, solo ’cello. borough. Ont.
' F. H. TORRINGTON. Conductor*.

l oronto Agency, 22our

PROPER IT ES FOR S ALT.About Munlclpul Matter»-- 
Church Pesturute Not - 

HettltieOeaersl .News.
A LARGE DEFICIT.To See

Wesley

‘ Continued From Page 1.

I SanHamilton, Feb. 26.-(Speclal.)-Hnmllton 
retaH merchants arc very much In earnest 
in their dealrc to secure legislation to 
establish a small debtors' court, one that- 

expeditious and cheaper than the 
Division Court, and In which sums up to 
$25 can be collected. A meeting of -re

held to-night In the Board of 
made in

-
corresponding munah under the high 

continued to kchp sofor the
rates. If the figures . .

the service would soon be on a
Froj

buoyant.
TO RjlN'r

hs^h'u?W'.?v*.' w?***'*'*'.’ • ••v.'x.vs.hhmH
rp HE OLDR8T ESTABLISHED AND S 
JL best laundry in the town of Nap:ino» jg| 
adjoining DonibiUm Hank. Market-square: & 
possesaion April 1. Address Box 103, Nap»8| 
uec. . .fl

Is more

KRUGERRnd KHAKI
Illustrated by 200 snap shots taken on 

the scenes of action.
PBEJ[Con- Better Postal Service.

A better postal service from tbo East Is 
promised by the department here Aehrk 
familiar with Toronto routes will be et"; 
tioneil permaneutiy In Montreal to Çort i‘“

Ïïî VP,Ç«’3
delivery. Just as if It had gone thru the
“^Another Improvement in the service here 
I» the proposed new Station C. west ot 
Balhurst-sireet, td handle all business west 
of that street, as the General Posteff'™ 
now does for the whole of the city. Malls 
for the West will be put on the train at 
Parkdale. Stations for the east and nor.h 
are aleo being considered.

tailcra was
Trade rooms, and a start was 
that direction. Thc proposal was initiate 1 

Retail Grocers' Association, aud

«ASSET HAU, SAT., MARCH 9.
ART. P*rt^'i&^niV&ay: March 5.I

by the
President Andrew Bain of #>at body was 
chosen chairman, with W. K. Harvey as 
secretary. A good many of <Uosc preeeiU 
expressed their views on the question, 
q’hey all condemnevl the Division Court fo> 
the collection of small debts, and 8UW®rt‘ 
ed the grocers' proposal that the Police 
Court be used as u small debtors court to 
collect souls up to $25. This committee 
was appointed to begin the work of clr- 
culathig petitions aud interesting the gro- benture 
cers 'assôîlations of other cities Andrew $370.000.
Bain, chairman; Adam Ballcnatlnc C -I Dee. 31 18W ..
Peebles, Dr Overholt, W “ Tb J- 'we^foûr Issues of debentures
Nlchol, Da'.U Ir"!'r"; CJU R Thombson, ini the year, totalling $386,000. These In-
iüîïrew Rois. T mzill JO Carpenter anl chided the $200,600 tor waterworks l>nproT>e- 
Andrew Ross, 1 ua , „ 1 ments *150 000 tor good roads, and twoW \Zr%iJST% Aldermen. ZT 1SgZ *19,«0 and *17,000, for

The Finance Committee met this evem the^Boanl ^J^^d^Sid amS^ 

lng to discuss the proposed amend men *50:117 and an additional sum of
to l he acts governing the election of alder- to only tomi**^** v,rioll, ,lntlng

Zm hXrc0t?her WUlatii-cTomnTlttec in funds.' On Jan 1 ^^Tear the sinking 
Toronto to-morrow by a depntation from funds amounted to SW» 
the Ontario Municipal Associatkn. The Minor Mntter..
nronosals were all endorsed by the com- Jacob Meteger, proprietor of the Nort 
mit tee* On motion of Aid. Nicholson and American Hotel at Waterdown has sOd 
Aid Walker it was decided to add that out to Samuel Cook, formerly of the Frank»

:iL«rKsy,rssufj»s"" «im-oKIK: “ « SJS
Tork-street. wqs badly injure* In a 
away accident this afternoon.

George A. Meagher will open his exhibi
tion at Thistle Rink on Thursday night, by 
skating In clear letters, on the central 
portion of the lee, the name "Hamilton.” 
Thin is considered a wonderful piece ot

81FORSTER - PORTRAIT ft 
Rooms: 24 King-ttreet

T V. . !..
V » Painting. 
West. Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiers Th» First Great European Orchestra, to 

Cross tbe Atlantia 't“kttlpls*e at the Clayton domicile on 

KUen-Btreet last week, was before Judge 
Snider this morning,' and his trial was 
fixed for to-morrow.

sai

LEIPSIC MARHIAGK MIESSKI. to 7, 
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US to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Tongs Street T AS. It. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKKUOS 

qj liscenscs, IKfô Bathurst»treet.Philharmonic Orchestra
I 69 PlBCKS. 

t Polish 
amous

In Civic Debt.Increase
During tho jrear 1000, Hamilton s de- 

flndrbtcdmess was i^icfoased by 
Thc figures are as follows :

... 3,38-1.4*16 

.. 8,954,398 
dur-

m

Italian Pianist.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARUUGB 
. Licenses. 8 Toronto-street. Rtealasa 
.wirvls-strecr.3INVE8TMEHT1 PAYING 1 =

IftL Aft. and Eve .I 

I March 16. J
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visor
Cour:
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aoa: ipec'.nl .tteotlon to grip moo. J. t. 
Hagnrty. Prop.

Offices in Temple Building Are Now 
Fully Occupied by Desirable 

Tenants.

T
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Actual Deficit y5551.479.
Mr. Clancy said the public account* woTd 

make It appear that the postortc- drfldlt 
for 1900 was $461.661; but If the Yukon 
service was taken Into amount the actuU 
deficit was $552,470. Mr. Mulock had 
adopted a special system yt bookkeeplug to 
conceal tbe actual deficit.

Make Law General.
Maclean a^ked Mr. Mulock,

MEDICAL.

A big failure was predicted
A

Mr. w. F.
In view of bis statement that the reveni- 
of the department to in a flourishing eon-
dltlon, It he would take tote consideration picayune Pereecutlon.
the unfair taxation of a few new^apers. Mr Be|,. (i-ieTon). after Instancing the 
The newspaper tax should he made giui- ,Hs)ln dlsmi«,,i of por.tmasters In his 
eral. At present an unjust tax was Ini- t Qf the country, said these acts of the 
posed on a few papers In Toronto and GoxPrnnu,nt t„ wreaking petty vengeance 
Montreal. Would the rostmaster-General (<> Mt||rfy defcated candidates were con- 
remedv this? temptlble, and it was k sad thing for Can-

Mr. Mulock : Would the hon. gent.eman jida f<> t |n power men who would stoop 
give details ot the proposed amen ment. t(> guch p|Mymlc persecution.

Mr. Maclean : It Is simply, to make the ^ H 1'upper, Rufus Tope and
taw general. others took op the theme in regard to other

Mr, Mulock raid he would take the sug- cas08> Mr Mulock covered his face
gestion into his consideration. with his hands.

, fleatliing Crltieisas. The better Carriers’ Wages.
Mr. Clarke Wallace pronounced the most Mp ^ p Clarke asked, was it the lntcn- 

acathtng criticism of the afternoon on the tjoQ { the Government to give attention 
I’oetmester-General. “His repudiation of t|) lhe yrayer pf the petition which had 
his own speeches simply means, wild Mr, T(,atlllKj the Postmaster-General from the 
Wallace, “that when tbe Postmastcr-Gdn- lcUer carrlerg ^ tlle Dominion? This was 
oral goes thru the country no one Is lo w- matter of great consequence to some of 
Here bis statements, because he Is no. him- hls eonstltuenta. He also asked, was it the 
self prepared to defend them on the noor ,ntent1on t0 reduce the rate on drop letters
of the House." . in cities like Toronto?

Mr. Wallace pointed to the solid phalanx Mr Mulock at the present time he
returned from Ontario. y , 7 , was considering the case of the letter ear-

A Liberal member shouted: «ho 19 r;el.S- He had not had opportunity of dls-
the leader?" . , cussing it with his colleagues. More be

Mr. WaUace : Their leader and the lead- not 3ay ,t present. Up to the pre»-
er of the Conservative party is the won- t tlme Ue had not seen his way to dto- 
geptleman to- my left, Mr. K. L. Bouden, cvlmlnate in fav0r of the cities as against 
and from what we saw lu the division |he rup#1 dlstriots, by reducing the rate on 
yesterday it wlH not take hdm long <o d lettecB from two cents to one cent, 
lead ua to victory. [Loud Opposition MT w F Maciean: “Will the hon. gen- 
cheers.] tu man tell me what he Intends doing in

In reply to Sir Charles H. Thpper. Mr. the wav „r rural mall delivery?"
Mulock admitted that up to 1899 the mall Mr Mulo,.k; -jt |s a large subject, in 
carrvlng service performed by the Mounted the Unllcd states It to being found a larger 
Police In the Yukon was not charged ny propos(tjon than when undertaken. Such 
the Police Department against the I ost- g sy3t,.X could on]y t,e entered upon after 
office Department. th(, mo|L careful consideration."

The Postmaster-Genera*, however, added ,rbe cases ot -cold Justice" dealt ont to 
that he did not like to admit too much. postmasters left and right were heaped 

Small Money Orders. Ulirfc and fast upon the head of Mr. Mu
ll r. W. F. Maclean asked Mr. MulofSt 1( f^_ but .he fenced them all, and the dls- 

whether he was considering the Improve- t.usslon dragged.
ment of the Parcels Department of the A unique Case. power
postoffice service and also the transmis- yfr mentioned one unique ease. A Itpv Jotln Oakley Clubine
elon of small money orders. postmaster named Thomas Blrney. at ('ounty, who died leaving $1000 in life in*

Mulock replied that a beginning had | A|hçns had bcen dismissed on a charge of sura,n(-c and $100 In personal effects. Ann
mode in the collection ami vartlsangtltp A gentleman named Me- | Maloney also sought to be made admin-

In a dill- Na Won was appointed in his stead.. This |„tnttrlx of the estate of her sister, Miss
letter intended for Mr. j0imnn« Ryan, who died Intestate, leav

ing $011.70 cash.

For the Enterprise, But Success Has 
Crowned the Effort» of Dr.

Oronhynteltha.

irai
or
until 
, On 
seCoi

held in Simpson-avenue 
conducted by the (pastor, Rev. Newton 
Hill, and great success Is attending his 
efforts. At- a meeting held at the cone.li
ston of the Sunday schoot on Sunday after
noon from 80 to 100 of the scholars show- 
od a desire to lead a better life. Services 
will be held every evening except Sntnr-

T\R. SHHPHKUD, 893 .IARVIS, TO] 
XJ to. Specialist, Stomavb, Liver, Priisl 
Diseases, Âervdus Diseases, Diseases Wi 
men, Mfdwlfery; consultations free, lui- 
phone. _____________________ j

tlon to be struck out. 
presents! 1res on the delegation are: Mayor 
llendrle, Asslst.net City Clerk Kent, City 
Solicitor Maekclcan and Assessment Com
missioner Hall.

Aid. Morden'e Resignation.
resignation of Aid. Mordcn, chair- 

0# the Board of Works, was about 
oily topic of conversation around the

theKrarer Esquimau*
FOR ART HAGUE OF CHURCH ST. SCHOOL

GUILD HALL, Commencing

Thursday

various kinds, including 
made by 

announced

run-
l’redlctions of

failure for the enterprise, were 
the knowing ones when It was

that the Independent Or
der of Foresters had purchased the-pro

ïncrcoTa lar^ building which, besides 

providing headquarters for the 80cleti' 
would rurnish office accommodation for 
professional and business men. By *>me 
the site was declared unsuitable, and out 
of thc way, aud K was also freely said 
that the building could sot be made to 
i.iv as an Investment. But. Dr. Orou- 
hyatekha had his eyes firmly fixed upon 
the future and its probabilities, and was 
not to be turned from bis purpose by 
prophecies of disaster. The knowing ones 
were ignored, and the work went on and 
to-day stands the magnificent Tentple 
where six years ago stood tumble-down 
tenement houses. ^ -

the persistence and enterprise oi 
the Supreme Chief Ranger of the order, 
the headquarters of the l.O, F. is now,. W-s 
cognized as onp of the conspicuous.at
tractions of the city. More than thi|, by 
his efforts Dr. Oronhyatekba has filled the 
Temple with tenants, until at the present 
time there is not a vacant office In it. All 
lire rented and well rented, and the demand 
for lodge accommodation was so great that 
It heeame necessary to increase the num
ber of lodge rooms by dividing one of 

__ them into two.
If continued applications for the use of 

the assembly hall is any evidence of popu
larity, then the Temple Building 1» one 
uf the most popular places In the city 
to hold concerts, at homes and assemblies- 
The Temple, like the great order R stands 
for, is a success, and Dr. Oronhyatekba 
may well feel proud of it.
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MON BY TO LOAN. |

. . / FEU CENT. CITY, FARM LOAXS- 
4-/3 first, second mortgages; no toes 
agmtis wanted. Reynolds, 77- Victoria, Jft 
rente. r'ki*

toshout 6 years ago Mon
ran. 
in b

The day.
man

4.30 and 8 p.m.Died From Natural Cause*.
The death of Mr. Frank Emilio, tlw old 

gentleman who passed away ainideniy at 
169 Parliament-street last week, was in
vestigated by Coroner Johnson, abd the 
post-mortom examinât on revealed tbit 
death was from natural causes. The war
rant for an Inquest was therefore wuu- 
drawn. and the interment took place in 
the Necropolis, many relatives and friends 
attending the funeral.

Sc
Dali

MR. C08TIGAN MAKES A MOVE
TO ALTER CORONATION PATH

AssS5iiH0^,n4VL.«z
ItBWONDtoFUL M’EWEN

World's Greatest Hypnotist.
Prices—26c. and 35c. ______

to 1
1.4E
Nan
'Til

LOAN. AT LOTM°S «
Macdonald, Shcpley 
rento-street. ,

12V
(W
Ms
Grn

SES To.man, Roo'm^. F®
Shil

Discussion of the Question Wifi Come Up When the House Is 
Next Going Into Supply—All That Was Done 

Was to Give Verbal Notice.

Gra
Non-Jury A wise Court.

The salt of Hutcfolnfcon v. Cook was 
settled In the Non-Jury Assize Court y ester- 
da v, judgment btdtig,.Atren after damages 
were assessed. Ity cotisent, Judgment was 
entered for the plaintiff In Allan v. King.

The rCasee set dow» few trial to-day are: 
McCaffery v McCaffery, York County Loan 
and Savings Co. v Victoria Montreal Co.* 
Johnston v Ontario Glass Co., Madlll <

VFine Watch Repairing 2 to 
l’rej 
1.41«

inn

, , All Work Guaranteed. 1 81EDUCATION AL.£ort (O’C
AMMON DAVISprobably It would be Just ae well before 

submitting k to the. Hoqsç to give us Its 
subject matter and nature.

.Reads the Motion.
Costlgàn:1 '“t was going to 

My object In

ry).x* RR. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
M and French. 42 Nassau-street. H

Ottawa. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The corona- 
oath question came up to-day. It was 

Costlgan’s Intention to bring It 

the motion was

m îli
@ fariThro X7fi difcn St. Boat»tion 

Mr. Johu
Ma'1 SI- STORAGE.SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING'.

Spring Suita cleaned

made to go into Î tain 
■ Dio- 

I.nr
d> when
supply. He apparently altered Uls purpose 

moment, and It was said to- 
in order to give Sir

Lillie.
Hon. John

read the whole motion, 
postponing It to to bare it before the 
House before submitting It. It 1» as fol-

liable firm. Lester Storage * La age.

Companies IfS Cab Men.
The case of the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. 

against the city to Invalidate the bylaw 
authorising the eetab'Asbment of 'a cab
stand on Station-street was called in tbe 
Non-Jury Assize Court yesterday and ad
journed, the compares paying the costs 
of the day. The case involves a question 
of the" ownership of Station-street, anu 
other questions of legal import.

now 3.22

f- S!5
'"og'Xl kinds of good.!, done right by 

ce. Expert pressère

nt the last
night that he did so

Laurier time to further consider. 
All Mr. Costlgan did was to give verbal no- 

motion, the text of which he

Spadina-a venue.Wilfrid p■■■ ~~ i .....^
legal cards.

lows:
That a humble address be presented to 

His Most Gracious Majesty the King, as
follows:

Most Gracious Majesty, Your Majesty's 
most faithful and loyal eubjectA tbe Com
mons of Canada, In Parliament assembled, 
beg leave most humbly to represent: That 
as a token of the civil and religious liber
ties and of the equality of rights guaran
teed to all British subjects In the Cana
dian confederation, as well as under the 
British constitution, the British sovereign 
should not be called to make any declara
tion offensive to the religious belief of any

Ni
tlee of the 
read to tbe House. There Is a general feel- 

both sides of the House that nothing
Irt ÏÏÂNK IV. MACLEAN, BA It HI ST 
JV Solicitor, Notary, cte-. ai Vlctc 

Money to loan at 4ft and u

Hie
day

lng on
should be said 'a the discussion of this mat
ter that would reflect upon the goo-1 name 
of Canada for toleration and equal rights, 

matter Is attracting very general uo-

ten
Phone and order will be called for. 136 street.

cent. l.iz
ate

.Other People*» Moaey.
made yesterday for

as

LI YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BA S ter*. Solicitors, etc. Room*. 
Hortgngc Co.'s Chambers, lfl Toroot 

Symons, K.C.. Joseph Mout

Kc the 
M nn<l
E <^?id 

m Joe 
■ »!«n 
E men I Luv

Application was , , .
to administer the estate of the late 

of Dufferin Bargains \
X In Pianos

AND

Organs...

The
tlce in England at the present moment, and 

quarters here it was felt that the Mr.In some
discussion in Canada was perilous, as >t 
might fall below the high plane maintained 
in England. The general feeling In the 

House is that It shall not.
Is looked forward to with interest. 

Mr. (ostigas Rise».

RAILWAY BILLS GALORE. already been
distribution of parcels mutter, 
tion to the automobiles Introduced, six 
quadra cycle» were being built for Toronto, I 
which would result In more rapid collection 
end distribution.

Mr. Maclean said what he had In mind 
was an Improvement along the Hues of the 
English parcels post, which would practi
cally mean that the postotttce could do In 
Canada the business of the express com
panies _

Mr. Clarke Wallace opposed this Idea as 
helping to lnrtld up departmental store 
trade, and he held that the Postmaster- 
General had no right to go Into It.

Mr. Mistook could not prom-sc Mr. Mac.esn 
the Improvement he 
transmission of small sums of money.

Another Case of Partlsnnshlp.
When the committee resumed at 8 o'clock

honTime for Receiving: Petition* far 
Private Bill* Will Not Be Ex

tended Hereafter.
Ottawa, Fob. 26—(Special.)—In the House 

to-day, when a member on the Government 
side moved that the time for receiving pe
inions for private bill» be extended. Dr. 
tSproule Objected to this practice, which in 
post years had the effect of unduly length
en'ng the session.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: 
with my friend from Grey, and, while I 
do not object to the motion ori th! 
men, if any further extension is needed. I 
certainly will not agree to it.

Bill» Introduced 
The following bills were introduced: 
Uvepectlug the Eastern Canada Loan & 

Savings Co.—Mr. Borden.
Respecting the Nakusp & Slocan Railway 

Co.—Mr. I*r*or.
Respecting the Columbia & Western Rail

way Co.—Mr. Morrison.
Respecting the Guelph Junction Railway 

Co.—Mr. Guthrie.
Respecting the South Ontario Pacific Rail

way Co.—Mr. duthric.
To incorporate the Ottawa & Hull Power 

A: Manufacturing Co., Limited.—Mr. Cham
pagne.

Respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co.—Mr. Fortin.

Respecting the Atlantic & 'Lake Superior 
Ka* 1-way Co.—Mr. Talbot.

Head a First Time.
Mr. R-ld s (Grenville) bill to regulate 

freight and*passenger rates 
was read a first time. The bill provides 
for the appointment of a railway eominls-i 
pion to regulate freight and passenger rates, 
based on the Interstate Commerce BUl of 
the United States.

man delivered a 
Taylor to another person named Taylor, 
who, believing that It contained political 
matter.-opened and rend it. The letter was 
then handed over. Mr. Taylor made refer
ence to the matter on the platform, tho 
postmaster abused him afterward», and on 
the public street challenged him to fight. 

A member: “Did you accept?”
Mr. Taylor: “I did.”
Mr. Mulock said If the charges about 

made in writing it 
He could not ln-

Harry In
nlnThe debate, 1 Si

& LEQCollege-Street Pavement.
Jndge_McDougall yesterday commenced 

the he&ring of the appeal of the Assess
ment Compiisaioner against the Court of 
Revision’s decision exempting James Proc
tor John Irwin, J. Ardagh and D. S. 
Keith /from local Improvement rates for 
the College-street asphalt pavement. The 

wlH be continued again on March 29.

Wit and Hamor.
Rev. A. L. Geggle will deliver his inter

fering and Instinctive lecture, entitled 
“Scottish Wit and Hnmor,” at the Church 
of the Covenant, corner of Avenue-road 
and Roxboro-street on Thursday evening 
of this week. A oollrcttcnf will be taken In 
aid of the funds of the church. All friends 
of the congregation ere InvUed.

üScwffAÏ&Mp
Cnnnila Chamber*, 18 Toronta-strri t.

Beverley Jones, G. A. «arise 
J. Leonard, tot

Fhowever, Dimsubject of the British Crown.
That by virtue of the act of settlement 

of 1689, the British sovereign, on the first 
day of thc meeting of the first Parliament, 

the coronation, is called upon to

/
1:

moved that theMr. Fielding having
again resMve itself into Committee 

of Supply, Çon/john Costlgan (Victoria, 
Intention, Mr.

toton to.
Goodwin Gibson, C. 
Reid.

BelHouse

rnnaxchSnwdformthe SPLENDID GOLD
mbdaMwwmbe pianos.

W%haV^dnedtmmsdths,rrfovM,notBoW

1« a£ INDUCEMENT to the PUBLIC hut

esor at
make the following declaration:

“I, A. B-, by tho graee of God. King 
(or Queen), of Great Britain and Ire
land, Defender of the Faith, do solemn
ly ami sincerely, in tbe presence ot 
God, profess, testify and declare that 
I do believe that In the sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper, there is not any 
transobstautlatIon of the dements of 
bread nnd wine Into the body end blood 
of Christ, at or after thc consecra
tion thereof by any person whatso- 

and that the Invocation or adefa-

"It was myN.B.), raid:
Speaker, to move an amendment to that

consideration I have decided

VETERINARY. toopening the letter were 
would be investigated, 
vestigate a charge when made on the floor 
of the House.

Mr. Monk : ‘'Does
pretend to say that the mowt explicit and 
solemn way of laying a charge is not mak
ing It on the floor of this House.' '

Mr. Taylor said he would sign The Han
sard to meet Mr. Mulock’s desire.

After passing two items of the post office 
estimates the committee rose and thc House 
adjourned.

Mr. Moalc Want* Information.
Mr. Monk to enquiring About the Inter- 

versal. _ colonial Railway having taken over the
"I have been a school teacher, and a until lately occupied by The Mon-

few years ago begae to feel I was pretty P ^ Herald newspaper. St. James and Ht. ”°“n *• of the PrlTate Bills r-~ 
well worn out and nervous, found that I v Xavler-stroct*? What eum has chairman ot e r . .

depcudlug more and more upon my h Hprald? what was the A deputation from Gore Bay yestarday
cnee to Arv me through my day's work, been paid tran,action? asked Hon. Mr. Gibson to have the court-
Many times, when teaching In a boarding ' Cg ,,, ,9 aaliing nbout machinery house enlarged.
school, I have asked thc matron for a cup pn|eTwt fm> of dut.v for a binder twine A Kainy River deputation, consisting ot 
of coffee 'strong,' because I felt I could fa(,tory Mr Blaln wants dates and par- Mayor Cameron, Councillor Dean and U. 
not get through the recitation with- tl l vg about the changes In the prices of i)rcwry, vice-president of the Board or 
out It. „ binder twine. Trade of ltat Portage, were introduced to

-or course. I was living on borrowed „ B yderkln of the Nova Si'otls Exhl- Hon. E. J. Davis yesterday morning by 
strength, and two years ago thc physical , Ition Commission passed thru Ottawa to- James Conmee, M I-A- 'I bey asked for aid 
crash came. Nervous prostration, and t . t cn h|9 way t0 Guelph to attend the tor Rainy Itlwr navigation Improvements, 
neurasthenia. For weeks I could not even cattic show. A deputation composed of Messrs. N.
walk, or stand alone. The physician said ____ , ■ —— Kincsmill. I, Staunton, Hamilton: C. A.
It won Id be two or three years before I ,.irv T||r P|T|/ E Carr, London; W. H. I'earson and
could recover so as to be able to do any- >|ll|| 1^11 I |1| I II I others, had a private conference with,
thing. My appetite was gouc. I cou d i.ot HUIJIll/ I III- VI ■ I Premier Ross yesterday. Their mission is to
Sleep, and I was in a desperate condition, _______ secure some amendment, ' tn favor of the
nerwius and otherwise. „ , Received. corporations they represented, In the bill

"I was wanting coffee very 1j3dly, but it ' Cheltenham Lodge, 178, ot as drafted by the assessment commission
vas kept from me. One morning about 4 (f*nln*nC(1“*!Le , ^cmiou and *d- to abolish the scrap Iron assessment, 
three weeks after thc break down, the the S.O.E., tendered a reeepuon ^ ------------------------------------
nurse brought me a cup of coffee, of do- dress j career In the South Af- Died In Ohio,
flous flavor. 'May I have 11?' I exclaim- otbls H^dsLka, gone thru Kingston, Feb. 26,-Dr. T. J. Barnett a
td. 'Yes, the doctor says it will not hurt w(^i;Utont «MScroDh but had graduate of Queen’s, died at Sandusky,
yon now.' 1 could not under»-and 11, and the vh - r A vptera;, he 1». Ohio, oa Sunday^ of typhoid «ver.
did not try, but lust drank the coffre, and a sdght atiark oi^ ^ ,w0 Egyptian w9a a native of Almonte Onrt. Last April
had it every morning after that. indeed, ha in 1 and Herbert, and j married Mrs. Sends, daughter of J. L.

M.Î appetite began to return with the enmpatgn. v an
flrqt cep, amt I. had been enjoying It forr , he was the nearest man m„n ______________________________ _
a month or more, .when sister said, "Does the order to r „ . sprvllV in these ■ ■
your coffee taste as good ns It did before vf his bavin, ^ medals and five bars. /”• _
von were ?!<*?’ 'Oh. yes,' I said, It never j campaigns le lura two CjCmiSe
tasted better.' 'Is It strong enough to suit During the eiening d tl =
-...«•j* t ‘it could not be improved, sdf in the oratorical une uy g » I1nyZ' vou know '1 *e said, 'you are not phlc description of •«,« adventorej and the UermS.
drinking Mocha or Java, but Dostum Food war In general. It Is only a _
Coffee^ andso it was, every grain of it. rince this lodge tendered a reception to 

"1 had often scoffed at Potfium Food Cot- ani.ther member returned f. had
fee l>eforo I knew of <ts value and Its de- riea. Sergt. Heibcrt •* u le ,
llC-'ît htiTlieen a saviour to me. Instead of “ UieTsehre. with light rib
wJtinc t^ OT three years to recover freshments and enjoying a concert, the 
strength, I am now In good working eon- assemblage dispersed In the ear y 

six months after the break-down,
and feel better than I have In ten years Ontario Land snrveyor..
port.” S.W. II—, Everett. Wash. Foil The ninth annual meeting of the Ontario 
name given by 1‘ostum Cereal Co. IJmlted, J Ltndnjin^aJ>JJr"the<Ttmuling snd spee'.al

1 ThereSs" ^’lJason" tor such rapid recov- SffwSU* taT lsSS’W prhrote*'partira.0 bat Jn 

orv. Vostum Food Coffee contains the ^^2 it was Incorporated, and oecn-
natural phosphite of potash and albumen lo quarters in the Government buildings, 
from the grains of the field, which nature Where the present mectine Ishtine he d. 
has sent for tbe use of humanity In the To-^ght Captoln ^rnUw^the Canadtah ^1^ 
body. These materials combine In the is *”™F^nual dlnner at MeConkey's. He 
human system, and go to make up the a],„ nddress a meeting In the nfter-

mnt-ter that fills the nerve cells in C|ty surveyor Snnkey is seeretary-
trensurer "of the sssoeiatlon. which will 
close its deliberations to-mOrrow afternoon.

Why Cksagv tire Name ?
It was proposed at a spécial meeting of

mo- case"I entirely agree TlA. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
07 Bay-street. ^8pe«.MUl»|d&eases^S?'dogs. Telephone

mejtion, but on a Ia occa- the wisdom of whichto pursue a course,
1 have already experienced In a former ses- 

treating the

Tdesired in the the hon. gentleman 102m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

T <sr&jgr&S£ VI Boy 
'J - 1‘alI t-hlnk I would be

House more courteously and also the Gov
ernment, if instead of availing myself of 
this opportunity to move the amendment I 
put my motion before the House and Parlia
ment, In order that Parliament and 
country may know its nature and be pre
pared for It when presented.

to
rento: open 1.4<

/ mm/
/DEALERS /
whe know that good Uprights, Squares *nd 
Grands hr standard maker# snd In good 
older bave a better tone and are more re
liable than cheap new ones, and at the 
reduced prices can be recommended and 
ooM «t a nrofit. If you want one Or a 
dozen, now Is the time to get suited. Call 
or write.

Cn
IGOT HER COFFEE

And It Pulled Her Out.
HOTELS. OFt

Mr,

ÏTÏC and St. Mlrbael s Charches

w
Vt 1 rst. proprietor.________ __ ___________-
T nOQUOIA HOTEL, TORONTO,™^
I cent rally *u"m ara ted™êû«tîic : 
lurk streets; steam-hested. eirf}" ,„its; 
elevator: rooms with hath sua = k.
PtisTsy, prop-,,°lnt' ^f Hsm-

to
“Doctor after doctor said I should not 

drink strong coffee, 
culiar that this adviice should be so uni-

4 Tlthe ever:
tion of the Virgin Mary or any other 

and the sacrifice of the mass, as
POLITICAL POINTS.

It struck me as pe rn .1
saint,
they 'are now used In the Church of 
Rome, arc superstitious and Idolatrous. 
And I do solemnly. In the presence of 
God, profess, testify and declare that 
1 do make this declaration, and each 
aud every part thereof, in the plain 
and ordinary sense of the words read 
unto me. as they are commonly under
stood by English Protestants without 

evasion, equivocation, or mental 
reservation whatsoever, and wHhout 
any dispensation already granted roe 
for this purpose by tbe Pope or any 
other authority or parson whatsoever, 
or without any 
dispensation 
authority whatsoever or without think
ing that I am or can be acquitted be
fore God or man or absolved of this 
declaration or any part thereof, a It ho 
the Pope or any other person or person?

whatsoever should dispense.

Several drainage deputations waited on 
tbe Government yesterday.

Harcourt ha» been re-elected

ins
K1

Not Want of Confidence.
“I regret to say that my experience con- 

with regard to the nation 

and the reasons that lm-

i o
Tl
Dr
amviuees me that 

I intend to move
was

(O
1it the House would to 

extent be taken by surprise In enter-
pel me to move 
some
lng upnn a debate on the question this af- 

>.think 1t is better

uton. •ry
tty PECIAL" - 'rNew1ttotnertrttiHo% 

n Local House. New borner ei |,(|rnfl#
convenient to ,,,'arlV"™îflVre?" tvineheter
Church and t arlton strtet». ji.u-s
and Ohureh-atreet enrs pass the 10 \vllll,,a
$2 per day. Meal tickets bawl.
Hopkins. Prop. Boom» >or K ^ 
European p,an.

Tl
H Tl |

ternoou. Therefore, 
simply to give notice of my Intention ofithe
next occasion on which this House is m9> - 0. Newcombe & Co

107-9 Church St.
on railways

ill
Ai

hope of any such 
from any person ored Into Committee of Supply, to propose in 

amendment to the motion to go iuto sup
ply, the following resolution. Aud I wish 
to declare here that, in moving that amend
ment, I expect the Government to receive 

friendly one—that is, one not insptr- 
and which

3<
A magnificent stock of ynew Pianos and 

Organs always on hand. BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

M
MPrivate Bills.

Two petitions for private bills were pre
sented.

The first was, the petition of D. J. Ken
nedy, Juhn Mather and George P. Brophy, 
praying for Incorporation as “the Alaska 
At Northwest Railway Vo.'., with pev- 
misriou to build from Pyramid Harbor, on 
the Lynn Canal, via the Dalton Trail to 
{Selkirk, on the Yukon River.

Mr. Birkett presented the petition of A. 
T. Thompson, E. Seybold, Hon. G. W. 
Hurbldge, T. C. Bate, J. W. McKae, J. P. 
Dickson, J. D. Courtney, C. F. Colwell and 
A. W. Fraser of Ottawa, praying for a bill 
of In (corporation as “the United Empire 
Life Insurance Co., M for the purpose of do
ing n general life Insurance business.

do
toi

r$n.Æn. FîS1« ^
ItiMrah , and hoato WKL8B,

TO-DAY'S PIANOLA RECITAL.It as a or power
with or annul tho same or declare that 
it was null and void from- the be- 
ginning.*’
That such a declaration is most offensive

One of the most 
contiueut. f\\cd by any political reasons, 

shouhl not be received as a vote of want of 
confidence, because, if It is moved as an 

into supply, that is s<in

convenient ioThe usual Wednesday afternoon llanola 
Recital will he held at -lhe Maren & 
Rlsch piano warerooma, ot 4 o’clock this 
afternoon.

The following to the program :
1. Auber .................................  Zanetta Overture

111

I.
1

amendment to go to the dearest convict Inns of oil Roman 
Catholics. That the staunch loyalty of His 
Majesty’s Roman Catholic subjects In Cau- 

edeut» I 91,1 n* comprising about per cent, of the
"There art^maHy^prertdents" which the , entire -population of thc Dominion, and 

remember thrutmt: BrEtiFh vs>Asekslons. should root

is the only way of obtal n- 1ply because that
fair expression on a proposition of

Ho ARTICLES FOR »AU*> h.
Ami Ian OrChratrelle.

..l’olka de» Marionettes 
. .Hearts and Flowers

lng a 
this kind. 11BOTTLES fob 8AL&

Bottle* "quarts,” similar f®. A|>^i0, 47, 
l>ottics, very cheap In quantities. 1 

World.______________ ___________

T 11ANO - UPRIGHT GRAND - 1
1 * . Vîmes ; new: also contents «
291 Jarvl».___________ __________—T* ?

U11 MON SENSE KILLSRA^-M 
_ Roaches. Bed li-qs: no smeu. ^ | 
Queen-streei west, Toronto.

2. (») Egghard . 
(b) Tobani ... li.

Pianola.
................ Valse, op. 833. Durand ..........older members of thc House n-ny Pianola.

............Tannhauser Overture
Aeolian Orcheetrclle.

which I might he rewarded by their being chosen alone 
amongst believers of a'l creeds and brand
ed as adolate-rs by their sovereign.

T
for the course I am taking,

I wish, therefore, to announce now 
the next occasion when the motion

4. Wagner ....
1cquote. Foxy Qulller 

Legend of
6. DeKoven 

(a) Mandolin 
the Tarantella.

Serenadcy^yb)

Pianola.
6. Chopin ..Ballade In G minor, op. 23 

Pianola.

DRIFTED TOWARD THE FALLS. Ifthat on
.to made for this House to go Into Committee 

tills resolution in

That In thc opinion of this .House the 
nbovemen ttoned a et of settlement should be 
amended by abolishing the raid declaration 
and the British sovereign freed forever 
from the obligation of offending the re
ligious principles of any class of hto faith
ful subjects thruout the Brill* Empire.

We hear a great deal about 
them these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct

Fonr Ice f atter» Have a Lively Ex
perience on th* Niagara River.

Niagara Falls, Feb. 26.—Four Ice cutters 
on the river bad a nv‘mora-l>lc experience 
hist week. George Williams. Edward Al
bert, William Fitzpatrick and Edward Wi
liams, while loading the Ice on wagons.felt 
the field of Ice breaking away, and making 
for the Falla. All but George Williams left 
the floe, abandoned the team and reached 
the ahore. George floated on the ice with 
the team straight for the Falls, and the 
other three got a tug and went In pursuit. 
They overlook George and then headed the 
floe in-shore, rescuing the horses.

of Supply I will move C hrmrndment.”
Minister Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid cause of whooping-cough, 

diphtheria.scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood ,you should use Vapo-Creso-1 
lene. Every evening purify their, 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific. 11
fcSFSESSf'SSSSB

Trime
kiIf my hon. friend would allow 

I would suggest, since he intends to , 
make the motion as a friendly one, that

Laurier: Firemen In Tronble.
There le a fireman in tbe city who I* In 

_ It appears that during his din
ner hour tbe other day he look -1 around 
the tailor stores for a suit of clothes, and 
he gave hto order ter a $20 suit, v.-hh-h he 
find, lie could have got at Archambault'», 
125 Yonge-street, for thirteen-fifty. HI* 
trouble Increase» tut be continues to think 
ot It.

EDUCATION*!.
>1me

tronble. MISS FLOBENCE
THOMPSON (l

Cor. spfcdtoaand Coilog*» 0 , ^

cl it ion I l*i
To Aid Cayt. Fall.

Feb. 26.—Sergt.-Major 
Ghnblctt of “A” Field Battery, R.C.A., 
will go to Ottawa on March 1 to assist 
Capt. Fall In recruiting for Baden-Towell*a 
Police Force.

Prince George*» Proposal Sat I yon.
Fel>. 26.—Prince George of 

Greece, Commissioner-General of the Euro
pean powers in the administration of Crete, 
to-dav received from the foreign consuls 
the deehdon of the powers rejecting hi» 
proposal for the annexation of Crete to 
Greevc.

Kingston, Ont.,Canea, Crete
ti 6

Hi

CHARLES H. RICH68*
Canada Life Building, ..

piceii» and •*0*

inENRY a. TAYLOR,
M DRAPER. .
Special Importations In Flue Scotch Sult- 
Ings-Singie Suit Lengths—Exclusive de-
ùgos—Highest Class Tailoring.

T H e BOBBIN BLOCK.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Curem Dr. Bryce has bcen notified of 15 more 

of smallpox. Seven are In the Massey
iiii

Station region and eight arc In Renfrew 
County.

1Spanish Cabinet Resigned.
Madrid, Feb. 26.-Lleut.-Gcm, Az-arraga 

fonnsllv presented the resignation of the 
Cabinet" to-day to the Queen Regent, who 
Informed him that she would confer with 
the presidents and former presidents.

flic" brain, and all through thc structure. 
We must furnish proper materials If we 
would build the proper body.

You van get those mitcrials 1n a de- 
Ueious form In Postnm Food Coffee.

Cures all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower-uo costly in
strument, you just sniff 
it naturally. It gives 
instant relief, never 
fails to cure. All Drug
gists sell it»

Solicitor of
trade 
proeu 
tries.

ci

of '-safe-crackers,The Rutledge g^ng 
under arresrt in the United States, are to 
ho extradited and brought here for trial 
for* safe cracking at Aurora.
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GALLANT COCKBURN.muon» *£*£■"“

4 ONE-PRICE OFFER Of SHOES

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 
$6.50 and $7.00

of s man who
FOR THE light than talk. “I

J § PAIR nothin* of the sort,- he said. In a rather
- f abashed way, and then he added in an

■ ..... ,_u apologetic tone, "Really, I only did the

THE FLOWER OF SHOE N0BILITÏ. a.ir'1 »5T«n'SS T JK£
' . * b the defeated the Kingston 5 ÜB III\ shown m the window. fc t , am glad to be home again." [Cheers.) 
mght. when the, aete a VfW I 1 n„n’t be afraid to "The longer I was In South Africa the
students at the Mutual-street _ » - gig J) \ Mu. , . more I appreciated Canada, amd often I
score of 3 to 1. being one goal ahead at K^ x» come m and aak que*- |(}()k(^ back to the happy
the halt In fact, the champions scored u ■ tlonSi days spent In U.C.C., which were my
the on,, ^nwofth^mt WOÿ* the I 1 Sure to have your . ^ ^ sald that

visitors on the defenfd wae t . i....... ■ exact fit in moat of the onp thlnklng nf volunteering for Baden-
mlnutes’ play. The crow WggSSaa2EBEM shown-rif you Powell's police he would be glad to see
a record one tor Toronto, as 2430 pe p e W Mj a^xl would give any advice he could,
raid admission, the gate amounting to over B come early in tne eaie. wlthoat eeremony. Cspt. Cockburn was
*800 The rink was eo crowded that about % Æ Perhapa you .dont poshed Into a carriage. Co!. G.T.Deni-
a quarter of those Present P=l, «nght ja8t need these shoes «u^nd ^ R. K ^kburn ^

gllmpaea of the game, especially tnose now—but it a the man bcaded by the Governor-General'a Body
the back towa of the galleries, while down- monev who makes money by Guards and their eplendid band, the U.C.C.
stairs they were so packed In that It waa wltn money wno m boys drew the carriage to the Cockburn
uncomfortable for everyone. saving it. residence on Sherbourne-street.

not good hockey, and --------------- ------------ ------ At Hie Father’s House.
—___ ™ui.d bv the numerous _ _ „ Capt. Cockburn's voice had given outwaa very much *P<>* «PPidant». Inhil fmttt 113110 and be was. therefore, unable to make a

delays caused by uncontrollable accidenta |fl|i|i 11 (I I |l Q11 Vj thankful speech to the hundreds who
as broken skates, broken lamp globes, and VIIII UUlliunv waited outside the beautifully Illuminated
the boards at the end of the lee coming and decorated house. The mansion looked
Unom The same generally did not seem pro. IB Kins Street beautiful, decorated with lights on theto have any S»T«» It was a aerie. with the words "Welcome Home"
of lone lifts from one defence to the other, „hnwinz how to small lamps above the front door, and
and when the forwards did get away they Canada Hockey Leagne follows. . streams of bunting at each side as well
were so bunched In the centre that lt al- Ottawa has an ,lH®arn¥^it^ Drawn. To.play. as long strings of lamps extending across

B8& £ 3 g» i ■ 8 the ,awn ^Tb^fed.
Qwm's‘^u?hedbtkmtve0rf,thard8et0n Shamrock...........  » o When Capt. Cockburn arrived at his
Queen 1' Perfect Ice Montreal ..... 0 i home the scene was one that could only

-Th. (-‘üt,"«rteet condition and ,1- ............... .............. be witnessed once In a lifetime. All of
lowed tor test resta on t£e part of both PMrl, lA>lt the Ca»e. Toronto's 400 wae there to receive him,
teams. The pla, waa somewhat rough £ before the Ontario and the notorious Hobson was not to It In
especially on the part of Queen's. Merrill Parts '»£0(”tlon6 committee ,yesterday, the oeculatory class.
and Curtis went out of their way to body- Hockey • aad smoke made an able One prominent lady remarked to him: 
check the forwards. For this offence, Mer- -les • th clalm that in the tec- “You are mean, yon kissed all the girls

-«■vsBfîïï2SMS - I» 1
o“'tah 'sld,iT T”ydUaetanMeoff0to0a8ca-i- thebefore Ruiafstefe Her grief was assuaged within two sec-

to°c,utWlS&e“<I the r»Und lT1fdWtoendectt|s|Jro bting tbS There was an awful crush at the
t At 8.30 the teams came out, Queen's be- wa® be plaved to a decision, Coekbnvn home. When the refreshmentsMcDowall & Co.'s shooting tournament flr8t Both were gtven good recep- j £“cj!^?dod bv thebrub's"of the game. had been well served by maids in red,

opened at Woodbine Park yesterday after- t|=„, Chadwick and Dalton faced off, the a pKu also asked that the Paris team white and blue cap® and bows, Major
noon. There was a large attendance; and Wellington man getting the best of “• JÎ? ; sbonld have an opportunity to play the Manley proposed three cheers for Churchill
«II the events were well Ailed Brantford, passed ont to H1B, and the ftr»t s|tot was , wlnnera pf the intermediate championship. Cockburn. and there was a hearty response 
all the events were wen n made on Queen s goal without result Cur- , w-m be considered, along with tne f magc„||nc cheei-s and feminine shrieks.
Hamilton. Bowmanvime, Hespeler.Labridge tls cleared. Then followed, a serlefj of long ” u trom Cormngwood to the same one indy remarked to an injured tone: “I 
and several other clubs were represented. ,ltt8 between Merrill and Darling, the tor- ^^t h nnals have been decided. yu® tt's Ura CtK^burn who ought to be
The shoot will be continued at 1 p.m. to- war(l8 do,ng Httle or no work for the: first | eI^ maze of contradictor, affidavits were tbtok it s Mrs Cockburn who ought to
day, when the pigeon and sparrow match yve minutes. Then both lines seemed to i )ved re]at|V-e to the London-Strattord cbeerc»d as well, because 
will be continued. Several interesting settle down. and th.- Wellingtons got away j „'„blp of some time ago the papers bring The lest was drowned In the tiger for 
matches, Including one tor a bicycle, wall for a rush, which waa checked by Curtia. : tran8fprredto the Attorney-General's De- Churchill Cockburn.
be shot to-day. The scores : A number of off-side plays followed, aad nartment. Proudest Man There.

pigeons); purae, *50; entry. Queen's were on the defensive till Merrill : The 8uggestlcm that the O.H.A. lnt-r- u Jam„g Tllorbaru was the proudest 
$2-G H Briggs 5, E Saunderson 4, M Rich- cleared. Darling returned the rubber, and ! mediate champions and Berlin, winners of . ., wa8 lllv
ardson 3, H F Westbrook 6, W Winfield 4, after 15 minutes' play Chadwick got away he w 0.H.A. play off, wag referred to the “ t nee am? feels
C Montgomery S, Marshead 6. J Miller 4, on one of his usual rushes, and the We - clubs intiwested. r»mlly doctor many years ago. and feels
D Blea 5 C Burgess 4. W Vint 2, C F Hngtons had the first goal. This was fol-   that he has something of a more than oi-
Mitchell 2, W Lewis 5, Fred Westbrook 6, lowed by a number ot delays. Dalton gn.i'u 11 TUE I CAR dinar. Interest in the honors which are
J Thompson 4, J Wayper 5, J Phillips 3, broke his skate. On resuming Darling (jl j I A, u, AuolN IN I Ht LunU. bestowed upon the returned hero.
G Mason 4, C Turk 5, 1 Bellamy 4. smashed one (f the lamp globes, and .he . as tbe crowds surged Into the house therewVa«?'9,2 W°S^iathroiÔ8>W Rlchîtos 8, j endrf Serink?’Aft  ̂the^ha.Vbeen fl?e“ SU Bow,l-K Game. P-^ed^e was chmfn^m The^aito-t captoin was

G HBriggs 9, W Vint 6, J Thompson 10, : up there was only six minutes left, with Q.O.R. B.C. Beaten by Grenadiers kissed, coddled, mauled and jollied In A
D Blea 0. J Wayper 10, J Phillips 9. Fred the champions pressing Queen's hard on —Small Score» la Order. manner that would make anyone wish to
Westbrook 9, C Burgess 9, B Sanderson 8, the defence at half-time. are the r€aulu 0f the sche- ! be a returned soldier with V.C. trimmings.
D Miller 7, C Montgomery 9, W T West- Better Hockey la Second Half. ,ï,îted bow^toggamei tasTnight. The C.ty ; A Mother’s Words,
brook 8. , _ . The start In the second halt was steadier . c are n„5- the leaders, as the bicycle | Mrs. Coektoum was asked by The World

Eïl‘‘iî—°'= 9°JSSWr# Westbrook than tlu. flret> and was much botter hockey, bowlers were downed by the Grenadiers. , Uow shc teU about lt. All she could asy 
J Ross 8, J Phillips 6, C Turk 8, J , .phe Wellingtons got away first, but : scoreg; j T a8 “Mv dear brave boy Is home again.Thompson 6, C Montgomery 10, C J Mit- i Quren's awakened and turned the tables, —At Llederkrauz.— i

ehell 9, M Marshall 9, H L Westbrook 9, j kP(,plng the champions around their own City AC. Liederkrana A. ! 1 m so g!ad. aron t you. .
D Miller 9, J Wayper 10. C Burgess 7, W goal uatu cfhaduick made a rush and put McMillan....'..........650 Marrer ..................... 0o6 Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, the staid, eiderl)
Vint 5, J Coulter 8, C Crew 8. i Queen’s end In danger. Merrill used ills Ki.siwood................. 503 Holiman....................“J gentleman and ex-M.l’., was twenty years

Event No. 4 O0 bluerocks)—F Westbrook | bo-ly in rather a vicious way anil was ruled Broth......................... 612 Hawley ....................593
9. .1 Phillips 5, J Thompson 6, C J Mitch- oil, soon t0 bP followed by Grandfather Beatty........................620 Wells ...
ell 9, H T Westbrook_9, J Wayper 10, Ç Curtls. Hayes........................ 629 Walton .................... j—

From an off-side near the ehamplons'goal Johnson.....................556 Napolitano..............aim
Dalton got a clear shot and evened things

WI

VllELTA mjO-ndera ar- 
l-W-orkera, 

1 ^ ItleUL
I Coe tinned From Pag* 1.

Queen's Beaten Before Record Crowd 
in Mutual-Street—Not First- 

Class Hockey.

of them, as they had proved. To 
Capt. Cockburn he said: "What you have 
done, Mr, is an example which all the men 
will try to follow.”

Captais Also Spoke.
After Col. Denison * had congratulated 

Capt. Cockburn on his return to his native 
city, the captain was Induced to say a few 
words to the assembled multitude. The 
way la which he said lt was characteristic 

would sooner 
expected

most
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THEment
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V of Can-

rGROCER
nions. Bo ST. GEORGE’S LOST AT STRATFORD.

Media Regalia, 2 for 2sc.Sublime, 3 for 25c.
Puritanos, 10c each.

FOR SALE BY LEADING CIGAR STORES.

fè> BRI
Box Perfectos, 15c each.Three jGoal» Behind AfterFlnlehed

Extra Time and Team, 
the Hound.

63Playln*CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSF•hkrb to
stommade, 
a- Domtn.

Are Tied on

ed7 sAre Made From the Finest Vuelta 
Abajo Tobacco and Are 

Cuban Workmanship.

A Dealer 
Near You 
Selle

BICYCLES(ÎEN. J
nographers 
roduce first. 
Vorld.

SKLL OTR
«tie nmi re. >
' »od nni,
the \vnr'<v

And Bleycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
“Convido 

Port Wine”
1

y

à=

Sniut '0, z C«|CKET M,TCHES E0"V,RSIT'''
c- r. Hm, R. N. Buckley J. W.

tea.’vmjMFJh =•w-

If you cannot find 
him, let us know.

MicMe * Co.,
J. C. Moor,
Mara & Co.,
T. H. George,
F. Giles,
G. W. Cooley,
K. Tbompeon,
K. Field,
D. Fltsgerald,

G. J. Foy,
Adams A Burne,

Besides the Venal, Schedule College 
Eleven Will Tonr the Pro

vince—-The Officer*.1NG IT) l 
1. Brarbo 
d. < »mpe8l 
iigstou-r,M 
I'ly i'llliio m 1

The University of Toronto Cricket Club 
held an enthusiastic annual meeting yes
terday afternoon and elected officer» tor 
the coming season. Besides the aunaal 

Ten American colts sre still eligible for matches, Including those with McGUl ana 
the English Derbv, which will be run at Trinity, the club will taira a tour around 
Kpsom on June 5." Of these six are owned the Province abont June 1, playing about 
by W. C. Whitney, three b? RlchMd Crok 12 games, and are anxious to arrange*
er and one by Foxhall P. Keene. Of tbe number of matches. .............
ten only ouc of them is known in this conn The prospects for the season are or tne 
try, this 1 tel tig Olympian, Foxhall Keene's best. Varsity probably never bad a bet- 

b.v Domino—Belle of Maywood. The tor team than they will have this season, 
six that Mr. Whitney has In the race are as a number of good new men have come 
Faisan d'Or. by Goldfinch—Flavla; Conva- hi from Port Hope and Upper Canada Col- 
more, by Goldfinch—Fleurette; Model Gun. lege. The club selected a good set of offl- 
b.v Artillery—Miss Clay: Dick Wynne, by cers for the season, as follows : 
GoUi^nch—Ortawin; Watershed, by Gold- Hon. president. T. G. Blackstock; hon. 
finch—Pnrthenln, and Attache, by Chain vice-presidents. R. S. Waldle. S. C. Wood; 
Shot—Iernor. They are to charge of Gilpin, president. T. B. Brown: vice-presidents, W. 
but will soon be turned over to John Hug- r. Meredith. H. F. Gooderham: secretary, 
gins. Richard Croker's three are belug H. L. Hoyles; chaplain. A. Mullen; curator, 
handled by Enoch Wlshard. They are Ar- vv. Wright; Executive Committee. S. Bald- 
gadeen. by Hanover—-Margarine; Bal'na- win, N. R. Beale. N. C. McLeod, W. G.suss, s sssesaJk." »• *■ •»"*.

ItoeVHïa^aS^San Francisco J. G. Will Transfer 
From Tanforan to Ingleside Where 

Fools May Be Sold.

Ulcers to Mouth.36 COOK REMEDY CO.,
a Ill., for proofs ot 
e solicit toe most 

the worn! 
Free ed

Wads The match was
536 Masonic Temple, Ch 
cures. Capital fcOO.OOO.

100 pare
/ e have ePIRD and 

'7 Xapane*^ 
Irkrt-snnare- j 
N 1U5, xepp '

. A H.Corhy
a "fight to a standstill," to the parlance ot
the prise ring. .

The following representatives of clfibs 
were present: Boston, A H Soden, W, M 
Coi.ant, J R BllUngs; Pbllndelhpla, John I 
Rogers, A J Reach; Pittsburg, Barney 
Dreyfuss, Harry Pulliam; St Louis, Frank 
De H Robison; Cincinnati, John T Brush; 
Chicago, James A Hart; Brooklyn, C H 
Ebbets, Edward Hanlon; New York.Andrew 
Freedman.

a ■ Public hAmusements I

roUUOICE THIRD IH 3 HORSE RACE
t IIentry.

■1 BICYCLE BOYS 
At VOW Stxvtot 14 WOWtl A BAY

Implicated 1* Steeplechase 
dal at New Orleans Reled 

Off the Tart.

partie»
SeanPORTRAIT ■

King-street SB

gan Francisco, Feb. 26.-By a vote ot 11 
,o 7 til members placing themselves on 
record the Board of Supervisors voted
yesterday to allow the reopcnlugotand
selling ot pools at Ingleside track for 86 
days each year. The message was passed 
to print, and tbe ordinance will undaunt
edly be passed on Monday. Upward ot 
10 000 persona had petitioned the super-
vlaors to permit the reopening of

the outskirts cft this

KS.

màuriagh
reet. Q | F F OTTRBB IN 6 PATB j

AT BIRDS AND BLUE ROCKS.MARRIAGE I 
il Evemogt, ..

Cl Prioe »1. Ctiler writeageney. W
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

THE BUSY BRAMPTON BRITHERS. ||
Shooting: Tournament Opens at

Woodbine Park—Several 
Sweeps.

Excelsiors Lost to Queen City by 
id Beat theSeven Shots

Granites.by Three. Illthe

which la ouTit ATFORU,
louse In Cam

men. J. j.
Six rinks of Brampton curlers visited 

the city yesterday, playing three against 
Queen City, and three against the Granites 
In the afternoon, and fonr against vhe 
Granites at tight. The scores ;

Brampton—
J B Stewart,
H Pearen.
R Henry,

9 Dr J C Roberts,a. 13 
J Jackson.
J F Hollis.

course,
Cl'rbere was also a measure fathered by 
ministers several of whom were present, 
to protest against the pasting of the 
«iinance It wae the opinion of the ma 
iority of the supervisors 1 bat no good was 
done1 the city's interests by keeplog lnglc- 
side closed wbeu, tracks adjacent to.the 
fitv are allowed to race ai will, reaping 
all1 the liuanclal advantage. The passage 

the ordinance Is a great victory tor the 
sali Francisco Jockey Club in lts *lght 
i .iInst the Oakland people. Prince j*0”®®' 

towskl and bis associates can Immediately transfer* racing from Tantoran to Ingleside 
or continue racing at the former track 
uutll March 15, anil then make the change.

un a good track to-day, the favorites and 
second choices took the mtmey. except in 
tbe last race, that went to Mountain Dew, 
a 25-to-l shot. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Kenilworth, 108 Total..............
(Burns), 1 to 2. 1; Theory, 111 (O'Counot). Granlte_
12 to t£ 2; bXIInborougb, 116 (Boxeman), 1 R Hll] 
to 2, 3. Time 1.00k,. Gold Lace, Beiu f. Rpad 
Monde, Dr. Cave and Mrs Bninellc also A ,,el|l' 
rau. (Kenilworth and Edlnborough coupled R H OTr 8k|p
iUS«ondgrace, mile, Felllng-Vohleer, S» (J. W J Moody,
Dalv) 7 to 1, 1; Domitor. 106 (Thofrpe), R Jiuthie, u ,
to ï 2* Artllla, 102 (Burn»), 6 to 1, <$. Time Spencer LoVe, 5 ?, id1 ili,"’Josephine B., McNamara. Sidelong, H T Wilson, sklp.TJD Roberts, skip... .13
Nansen and Locoehee also ran. i W M Grant, C Dalton,

Third race. 1% miles, handleap-Lhoteau. j R Maekie, F Dalton,
120 (Bennett) 10 to 1, 1; Eva Moc, 126 R A Grant. H Ferrler,
(Wedderstranà), 3 to 1, 2; J.O.Ç., ISO (Mc- c q Anderson, »k.20F J Hollis, skip.... 7
Mahon). 4 to 1, 3. Time 3.18. K tie nig, . [. A Lawson,
Granger, Veragua, Mayboy, Gilbert, Tom I'nrrutbprs J German,Sharkey and The Californian aha, r'n. G Carratbera, JH Tbaubura,
Granger and Verague fell. c H Bad’cnech, sk.,13 W Adams, skip. .26

Fourth race, mlle-Florlzar, 107 (Burns).
2 to 1, 1; Gonfalon, 107 (Henry), evem 2; XV H>slop, 
prejudice, 107 (O'Connor). 3Mi to 1. 3. rime A K frow.,
L?rinh S selling—Tola. 105 C Boeekh, skip.... 7 W Peaker. skip. ..15
(tl'COtmort 11 to 10, 1; Skip Me, 10.» (Hen- j j Fullertooa * ' R Haggari.
rv) El to 6, 2; Sublime, 102 (J. Daly!. 15 j Childs, M E Mitchell,
to i, 3. Time 1.1414. Straight Shot.tjulti'i. j p, .shields. W E Milner,
Caflovlngian, Cautions. Follow Me and c H ltust, skip... .12 J A Laird, skip... » 
Mamie Hildreth also rau. w, A Clement, J Laird.Sixth race, OVj furlongs selling Moun- ,>) lilpkp| R Haggert,
tain Dew, 107 (\\ edderstrand). Jo to 1. 1, \v J I.ugsdln, W E Milner,
Diomcd, 1°0 (Tlairpe) 2 to 1. J, Meat law w j McMurtry, sk.llS J A Laird, skip ..14
Lark. 109 (J. Woods), 5 to 2, 3. Time _ -
3.22%. Mary Klnsella, Entre. Fannette, Tota,.......................(#6 Total .....................9»
Slsquoc, Taranto, Lady Mand. WhalebacK,
I’osltlon, Dunboy also ran.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

32. CHURoH STREET TORONTO

1
Male Chorsi Club Concept.

One ot tbe standard musical events of the 
ts the annual concert of the Male

Queen City—
A H Rice,
J H Herbert,
W Phillips.
J C Scott, skip.
A C Ormsby,
E W Falrcloth,
H J Gray, G Golding,
H A Haledey, sk... .18 J W Main. skip...11 
L BOwerman, D Kirkwood,
G A Kingston, F W Dalton,
CR Cooper, W C Young,
J P Rogers, skip.. .16 D McGlbbtm, skip. 13

SUMKD HI8 
'ollcge-stregE* year

Chorus Club, conducted by that talented 
musician and piano virtuoso, Mr. J. D. A. 
Tripp. About 70 gentlemen, Including a 
goodly number of prominent businessmen, 
compose the active membership of the 
club, and anyone hearing them will at 
once admit the excellence of tbe voices, 
as well as the perfect understanding of 
requirements'. Mr. Tripp's control of the 
singers Is perfect, the choir Is beautifully 
balanced and the blending Is perfect. The 
soft passages exhibit rare finish, and when 
a forte is required the volume is grand. 
The work of last tight was perfect, and 
several of the choruses had to he repeated 
“A Little Peach," with Its plaintive story, 

one which evoked an encore, and the
and

:it.
.

S NESS—FOR 
■ abrfre with- 
mrlose 51.00.' 
.orough Med. 
ix 55, Peter-

Event No. 1 (5

ICapital -
nterest allowed oh money depositeo

li1Wl S, TORON- 
u,lver. Priva to 

1 usetiscs W&
ks free. Tele- i.36Total ...........

Brampton—
H McDermott,
J German.
T Tbaubura.

19 W Adams, skip. .15 
C Thaoburn.
W J Stewart,

.43

hi(See particulars below») 
DIRECTOR* 1

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

j, D. OHIPMAN, Beq., Vioe-Pres
«-Si-

THOmIs wIlM^LEY, Esq.. VlraTre.1- 
dent Queen City insarenc* Comnaw.

H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto
O^-Mn^MTe.: London. Eng. 

The* Compuny I» authorized to act aa

yearly ; If left for three years Ar
‘Ijovemmrat.Tn'ticlpti »nd othPr_Bond. 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4i* per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB, Mann«er.

N. s
1RM LOAXS- 

victorla, YfM
9.

was .
Meyrrbeer-Buck chorus of bishops 

, . - ,, priests (trom L'Africaine), to wh'ch both
younger as he said the pleasantest of things , ,nn nn() ,>rgaa wpro used, was a flue
to the army of admiring ladles and gazed > pxblhltlr>n of the majestic fn music. The 
proudly at his boy to the short Intervals. arm(mT of voices and Instruments wae 

To The World Mr. CoCktmrn said: “I'm . Another specialty was the group
aa proud as 1 look-, and am glad Churchill o(' cavalier eongs by V lUers Stanford, In 
is home—so Is bis mother." which Mr. Bispham sang the solos. Tbe

this was the final number the audience 
('apt. Churchill was lured away from the remgim^ to demand a repetition.

Indies for a minute or so, and to The World , Mla, Xu8 dPV ohe, plant tie, is well- 
he said: “We saw Wome pretty hard light- ! knPwn here, and her ploying last night 
lug sometimes, .especially at Carolina, wag marked by the same skill and alien- 
where we met tl)e lw^mommsndo of Boers tlon to dPtali noted on Dormer occasions 
we had encountered. The Boers charg 'd j Mendelssohn variations, n gavotte-liy 
our guns, and we stopped them long enough BalPh-Sn1nt Sacus. a morceau of. her Awn 
to let the guns get away. Wc kept them composition; the Chopin Valse, to E minor, 
off for some time, until the guus were safe, and IdNtf'a Twelfth Rhapsody made up 
and then they took us prisoners —the few hpr contributions, and encores were de- 
ot us that were left. Wc were released in I manded after the second and tbtrd num- 
a few hours, and rejoined our corps. bers. Miss Aus der Ohe scored a decided

The decorations In the Cockburn home triumph, 
were on a most elaborate scale, and they Mr. Bispham .1* such a favorite here 
were enhanced by an exhibition of the cups 1 tbal it need only be said ho was In capl-

the tal voice, and by his dramatic expresslve- 
and perfect voealltatlon won 

on re after each appearance, 
ness of enonciation Is à delight.

Mrs. Blight presided at the organ, and 
Miss Eva J. Lnttrell at the piano. Most 
of the club's alngtog. however, was unac
companied.

iT I-CM 
,y. Mac; 
lletcn. 28

.5!)fl
; !IKS)

Vint 5, C A Crew 8. Roes 8. C Turp 8. C 
Montgomery 10, W Marshall 9. D Miller 9,
C Burgess 7, J Coulter 8.

Event No. 6 (15 bluerocks)—Fred West
brook 14. C Mitchell 14. C A Montgomery
12, H T Westbrook k W Marshead IS, , „„„ „ ... .................. .. --------------
D Miller 14, J Waypprl4. J Thompson 14, j started, and passetl the Queen's defence, 
J Phillips 12, C A Crew 13, W Rosa 6, J i shot, and again put his team ln-the lead.
Bellamy 13, C Turp 13, D Jones 13. ' -■ - .................... _■ - ----- •— --

Event Xe. 6 (26 bluerocks)—F Westbrook I other, Ârdagh doing the trick with A. side
25. C Montgomerr 24. J Bellamy 20, J | shot With * ‘ "------ '-
Thompson 24, C J Mitchell 23. H T West- 1 not trv to « 
brook 22. J Phillips 18. J Wayper 20. O 
Miller 21, C Turp 20, W Marshead 2L D 
Jones 21.

A. 8.
C. J.....3596.............3630 Total ....

—At Armouries— 
Q.O.R.

Total...11 ED PEOl 
ipon the'r 
Special m4 
reebold 3'

up.
After this the visitors seemed to go back 

on the defence to keep tbe 'score drawn. 
From a face-off near centre. Chadwick

Merchants’. Modest Story of Heroism...706
:576
.676

....64a Brent ... 

....637 Glbsou . 

....628 Kelly ... 
....690 ColUus
...... 742 Swift ...
....710 Le Clere

Libby...
T. Keys. 
Nelson.. 
Jennings 
Darby...
U. Keys.

Total

H McMath.
H E Roberts, 
J Bmsley, lii This was followed In short time by an-

649
euuG will» four minutes left. Queen’s did 
not try to even tip. hut huggfd their goil, 
as if afraid, making It imixvsslble for the 
Wellingtons’ forwards to score." Time w,ls > gtitzel .. 
called with the champions two goals In the I v<imon(lf"(>u 
lead. The final game will be played in MCBr|en. 
Kingston on Friday. The Wellingtons Doherty, 
were strengthened l>y having Morrison ba< k Pdlow..
In goal, while the Queen's also were a j Craig.... 
man better, as Weatherhead played In x
Wnlkem’s place. The teams :

Wellingtons (3)—Goal. Morrison; point.
Pringle; cover, Darling: forwards, Chad- Burns... 
wick. Arrhigli, Hill. Warden. ; Kearns..

Queen’s (D—fioal, Hisctfck; point, Curtis; Ewart... 
cover. Merrill; forwards, Clark. Dalton. Boyd....

Clark... 
Welsh...

RR of mui
l-vtreet. .4100 Total q " g * g

..719 Trebllcock .. ....706
Grenadiers.

over, 4’*
..742 X (block .. 
,.7irj Meadows 
.713 Armstrong 

..624 Bailey ... 

..782 Meade ...

IIPlrPARXHAM’S CHAMPION TEAM.

Moore’s Baeltetballers Beaten I* 
Y.M.C.A. Final by 14 to 12.

Captain Parnham’s team won the basket
ball championship of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
last night, defeating MooreM cohorts In 
the final by 14 goals to 12, the half-tïme 
score being 6 to 5. The losers played a 
ha£d game, and, tho never ahead In the 

half, tied the score three limes. 
Brlgden and Smith put up u great defence 
for the winners. Paruham scored 12 goals 
himself and Evanti 2. The teams .

Moore (captain), Woodland* brown, for
wards; Whiitem, Pinard, defence.

Paruham (captain), Evans, Nicboi, for
wards; brlgden, Smith, defence.

Referee—instructor Croiser.

iture a
lus',0 ferait 
1 and most 
fc- Cn**.as*,

185
. .4282 Total ..................4170

H. Company. 
....586 Noble ....
...514 Davidson .
...525 Wright ...
....574 White ....
...562 Selby ....
....500 Thompson

3338 Total

Total.
T.B.C.Granites at Newmarket.

The Granites visited Newmarket on Mon
day night and lost a tour-rink match by 
one shot. Score:

Granite.
W. Hyslop.
W. E. McMurtrry.
F. S. Evans.
A. A. AUan. ak„..ll

...591 for the officers and the shields for 
men of the second contingent.

Tt was a great reception to Capt. Cock-

Bunch Off at New Orleans.
NeW Orleans. Feb. 268-After a thoro in-

SSeSSU °of, feA 'thèSîewaîd, to6

tl-'rvle'tr toUestiti>Ush * tbe^^r^hti^the

^iew^tbltiore'^ria^d thcWlraoe ?ff8 
association not being held responsible for , Lap*, barker
^ ^rtied °WUUam>'^oreman 'M. G. i. |^bothem
?“dy ,ratine™), tbe mare L.ssie Kelly, am, , E. A. Ba3onach.sk. 5 
Jockeys Porter* A. Eggerson and \ViI-, s. Love. •• htli ims off the turf. In addition they recoin- , W. George. * w S" m?O.UtgtI,t0n*

aofd & ! ,W.Dj.«tr,,,k. »?: StewMt,1 sk ...10 

(rack. The other owners, trainers ami Tr0w. ■$,'
horses Implicated were exonerated. Bohti, R. a. Grant. M. McGilsey.
In the last race to-day, was the only win- j. Felix. , m S' .v nring favorite. Weather fine; track heavy, j g. 11. Hargrnft, sk.20 H. E. Choppln, sk.£
SlFh”tlrlrace, 6Vi furlongs, selling—Little Total....................... 45 Total
Duchess II.. 106 (Walsh), 4 to 1 and even, j
1 ; Miss Gollghtly, 106 (O'Brien), 8 to 5 ; London’s Mayo**. Champion Skip.

London, Feb. 26.-At Slmcoe-strcet Rink. 
.i. . ___ « an>, i molflh for llinlor XiilPS

,588
.570
.5:16

an en- 
His clearnessiS. 1Newmarket.

J. 8. Downes.
G. A. Blnns.
A. E. Taylor.

EL Brand, ak .........T
W. McDougall.
F. C. Hoag.
Col. Lloyd.
T. H. Bruuton. sk.20

687Hart y. Weatherhead.
Referee—H. Jack.

and Harris. . ^,
1. Wellingtons... .("hadwick .........15% min^ | ^°*Body"Guard

2. Queen’s............... Hnrtv ....................15 niln. ; .............*............
3. Wellingtons... .Chadwick ...........5% min. - * '
4. Wellingtons... .Ardagli ...............min. i ftSSP" **_______ l 18-1 Kv ...

Elmira Beat Unlonvllle. Sh^tton4.'
A keenly-contested hockey match was 

played at Unlonvllle between Elmlra"tind 
TJnibnviUe. The game tbruout was free from 
l-ouglinesK. The game was a draw at the
end of time. Ten minutes was allowed to ! Herrlsoai................-561 Belz ....
play off the tie. Blmlr.i scofilng three goals • Archambault.......... 537 Dawson
in quick succession. The teams lined up A. Archambault...424> vonJ5
as 1’olloxiH : } Atkins.......................L- «

Elmira—L. Cook. W. Lehman, W. McKay, Lorsch.i.................. 484 Z*ei
B. Wellman, P. 8poffnr(l. H. Spoffard, H. Mvnson.................... 516 Lens. ...
Frisby.

Unlonvllle—J. Pattevson, M. Pattersin.
J. Brown, O. Andrv.sofi, H. Robinson., H.
Davidson and 'Trench.

BARRIST 
, 34 Vlct<
AYi and 5

.464IT m p I res—And erso n
BLACK EYE FOR AMERICAN LEAGUE...3281seeonu

Highianders. 
...547 J. Stewart. ...
..673 Merry.................
..641 McLean...............
, ..649 Rae........... ..
..620 Rowarth.............
...653 <-'. Stewart...........539

ïi..538
I Player»* Association Said to Have 

Come to Terms With Nation»!
UDSTKHB. 
brneys. eti 
[ing-ltreet i 
li to. Moue, 
ice Baird.

Miss Lene’e Reeeptlom.
Mine Agnes Roee Lane, the leading lady 

In the "Melbourne" Company, gave a lHt'e 
reception to friend® yesterday In the hand- 

npartments of her sister. Mrs. J. P. 
Morris, at the Rossln House. A goodly 
mi&ber greeted the talented young lady, 
who la described as a particularly able 

agreealile- conversationalists’, hfixiug 
Information In her exten-

i.614 Baseball Magnates.
■New York. Feb. 26,-For nearly seven 

hours to-day the committee appointed by 
the National League to hear the demands of 

Association had President

.577

....3281...........2788 Total ....
—At Indians—

Llederkranz B.
Fry. BARI 
[oom 8, Tor 
l Toronie-ati 
bh Moirtgon

Total....
the Players'

w Charles Z-ramer of that organization before 
'" .4511 them. It was announced to-night that no 

.514 definite action had been taken, and that 
.5*’t7 nnother conference will be held. ZimmtT 
'(HI said that lie co-.tld state that nearly . very,
" sa

but he did not care to act on It until he Spotting of hrederle^ Ab(-r(le<?n Tonr.
Night High heard the opinion of the other players. K uger and^K ^^ . ^ Fl.pdcric villle.'s,

Lost Ave. Ave. it was Fald to-n’ght that the h teh came (i|=tlntfil1<thed artist and war ebrre*p',n-
3 005 6101 .lbo„t „yer the proposition of the I'la vers fr)]]^(1 !llm8Pif confronted bv a large .
4 69-1 69.' tn HUl,mlt „11 rllsagrpements to an arbitra- au(llpnpp when. lit All>crt Hall. Inst night.

«V., tion committee. The magnates are said he prolPPPdPr| to give a fascinating account
tc omiosp It ns Impracticable. A report of bls stirring experiences to the So th 
ivaa°cnrrentthst the magnates had agreed African campaign. Picturesquely arrayed 

«'81 to sc^î the Player,' demand, provided '■> h,s ,,mpa.gnh)g

HHIithe latter agreed not to «Ign nltb miv^cr *JJ£e^ ^ 8sion and before he bad nt-
gnnlzatlon not playing under 1he Nallonni . „ ,lnzPn sentences the audience wa«

Tills. It Is claimed, would be dPl|-bted to find that the artist, whose I 
the American 8plr|tpd work they had frequently admired 

In The Illustrated London News was an 
Ideal lecturer. Possessed of a highly dra
matic stvlo. tils declamation was admirably 
effective and his gestures uniformly ap
propriate: It was Indeed Impossible to re- 
sfst the feeling that Mr. Vllliera, Md he 
selected tbe stage Instead of the battle
field as the sphere of his activity, would 
have won high distinction s* an actor. * Mr. I 
VlUienc will lecture Sn Massey Music Hall j 
on Saturday, March 0.

Toronto Pedro Leagoe.
The following is the standing of the To

ronto Pedro League :
Indians.

Won. Lost. Post. atnid
gathered much 
sive travels.

1.... 6R.C.B.C............
48th .................
A . O. Ue ••.«.. *8« .
Q. U. R. B. C. .
Argyles .................
Swankcy ...............
Q. O. R. S. M. ..
Apollo .....................

Games scheduled for this evening : N.O. 
C. at Argjlee; ti wan key at 48th; q.u.R.S.M. 
at Apollo; R.C.B.C. at Q.O.R.B.C.

46Lfc LEONA1 
r Barristers 
ht and West 
[nto-street, 

A. Mackec 
puard, Tho]

1D
05
0B1\ Miss Gollghtly, 100 (u nnen), # ro o 

and 3 to 5, 2; Junnetta, 101 (Womderly). 30
to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. Scorpolette, Krew r, : loduou, r «u. i,m|or skip
Belle of Elgin. Egyptian Prince also ran. in the semi-final match for j nlor * P-^ 

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sue John- I medal. Mayor Rumball won a T
m tor HO'Brien), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: tory over his opponent. A. < . M. i ULram. 

1, 121 (Gaywood), IS to 10 and 2 Tbe^score^follows :

e1 Moran, Lady Contrary. Mo- ! J 8 Bell,
Gen. Magrudder and Brlghtie B. J W Joiips.

U Total ................. 80744 VlfHers’/ lecture,Total................... 3108
—The Record to Date.—04 -1 1

1 0 Won. 
. 14#on, 107

toT 2? Mlwoura ,'“i fr," ti m iro l. 'en'toT' 3. ! J A oîrrick, JJoh^Sb0ugtil'
Time 1.18. El Moran, Lady Contrary. Mo- .1 S Bell, J ÎÎ.1"!)?,* ’
mentum, Gen. Magrudder and Brlghtie B. J W Joues. C' vl Anoni-
also ran. A C McPherson, sk. 9 Mayor RumbaN, s.2S

Third pace, mile, selling—J. H. Barnes, The final game for the locket was played 
102 (Gormley), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1-; Mitt xesterday. Mayor Rumball capturhig the 
Bovkln, 107 (Dale), 7 to 2 and 6 tn 5. 2; prise for being the best junior skip of tbe 
I’aisrm, 110 (Boland). 40 to 1. 3. Time Loudon Club. The score follows ;
I.4014 Dagmar, Locust Blossom. La Sparn, ; , .,brl.tl„ j a Garrick.
Cuirassier snd Watson Rebel also ran. , MaedoUgall J Walker,Fourth race 7 furlongs, handicap—Strang- I ' xv Andrus ' GDC O'Grady,
est, HO'(Davidson), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1: ÿayor Rumball, s.,42 W Govenloek, sk..ll
Monk Wavman. 114 (Dale). 12 to 1 and 4 • _______
to 1 3: silver Coin» 100 (Weber). 2 to 1, 3. ,
'lime 1.34. -Senator Beveridge. Choice, Skll- Bonepicl at Gum pbellforu.
man and Vic Lament also ran. Cumpbellford, Feb. 26,-Tbe Cnmpbellford

Ftffh race 11-10. miles selUng-Bwords- b„Uyplul started here to-day wltn grand 
man. 116 (O Brlen), 5 to 2 and 4 to .>. l j ^ g.lLueiS were very closely contested
King Elkwood, 114 (Coburn), 9 to 2 and 7 tbruout. 1'he single rink competition will 

5- 2; Sltclla. 09 <Wlnkficld). 60 to 1. 3. 8tart to morrow morning. Rinks for this 
?'mo 1,57. Sam L-izaru.. Plnnr Del Rio. are cntL,rvd from Peterboro, Norwood, 
Dr- 2S«terlllOfirtaj!e Bar. Bramhlebush Keeue i-akvflelil, Napanev, Bobcaygeon and 
and Fairly Girt ajso ran. ^ i pn^Hfnrd.

Slrth nee, 1% mllea. selling—Bohul, i13 score In the double rink competition
(Coburn), 2 to 1 and even. 1; Waterhouse, . follow» •
109 (Wlnkfleld), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2: Hen- 18 88 lollows •

• ry of Franstamar. 107 (Cofchrnn), 2 to 1, 3.
Time 2 03. Oaceola, Randy. Little Boy Blue F E Gaudrie, 
and C. P. Jonea also ran. *f C Fowlds,

Dr Macoun,

City A. C. • • • • •
O O R B C .

Stratford. Fob. 26.-St. George’», Toronto. Grenadiers 
and Stratford Intermediates nnd a hotly- ! Merchants’ ...

™,èe,:r îrnpomtioZ11 Thl rery^Ute.7, ^re Mfo ™ favor ! -Vorm.to R * C 8 556

novelties to be had lu the woolen market. ,)f st. George's, and when time was up I 1ndir!lls .......................... 9 518 615
F.d Alack, 81 Yonge-strcet. 13tt rhree goals each had been nmde Five I Bn(]T <;,lard ............... 12 463 6i._. ppmpnf

_________________ ___ minutes en-h way was then played, with H f, mpany, High... 15 o46 61.» ; ngieemenr.
H M , udlp- won die result of four goals each, all told. 1 ''n i Highlanders ................. 15 046 OVD [ almost a

Hav enrol Hall Ladles Won. minutes more was then ordered. In the first " . „. a Gomnanv 48th at : League.
A ladles' hockey match wis pl'tyed »t )|a1t ||t whiPh Stratford counted two and hi; np.hprÏÏ1p.y K»' at'Highianders. Idedcr I Both the Brooklyn and Boston managers

î^u Xi score WriWÆÆ'Æ lier^Ti'ndU^ . |

'wntingX8)1y ^‘toho. H*n«*hsif-t™me ‘score) fhe° rotind^ind anothcr>°gauiee wïll'have'to Toronto Wh-t Club ^ ‘̂to ZVerent "Mm^ rolUns.

MISS Edgar; }? Mli» ^ ^ ^
iot1 Ard^ilei BremerMMd,il P^t^Toto,! bSSI" fMs, « ünd MrFM°Breton Ton t$e cup.' w.th . nel offered Increased a„.rire to go to the

dVAl’cxnndràsn<(0)-Goal Miss Mvles- point, “stratfOTd'm": Gotifwoods: point. Easson: Gurry”wrond' wYth 13? Mr^aad Mrs. God- The members present announced that they 
xt itl r tobthonro c x- er MI sh Macbeth , cover-point. Perry; fm wards, Rankin, Far- fppv ' th|rd, with 4. The cup will be en- had absolutely no intention of making any 
fÔvwsvdsgUMts«.'s Coady? Ànsley, Myles and quhareon. Llghtfoot, Gifford. graved and presented next Monday night, ,.nnPP8stons 0» advances to the American
G^,V » Referee Teller. _______ when a final compass game w II he helti T 8n<1 woaI(1 continue their present

---------- with souvenirs to the ladles having the twtf ,'n(,"gn|tp|„ Th„ ia taken to mean
best scores. 1 3

Stratford 7. St. Geor»c*s 4. 13Y. 743 743512
611ERIN ARY -Specialist 1% yie i4i. .ar.i
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LOSTNo Bed After Effects.

..^.£-.r«^rkeirtSe)fe,LLrw/jt,?,k
It Is fi drink "fit for the gods. Adams 
Burns 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed Sometimes much unneeewry 

trouble snd worry might be avoid
ed it paper» which have he-n 
mislaid or loet had been pieced In 
a safe and convenient place. Our 
safe, and deposit vault» offer the 
required protection and eoerveil- 
ence.

Private boxe» te reet at s small 
Inspection invited.

Keeue—
B McIntyre,
R Dickson,
J R McIntyre,

C L Owen, skip.. ..20 L Kennaly, skip...14 
C Bell,
R J MoCaimnus,
J H Ci'oueliank,

13 W Campbell, sk..,13

CampbellCord— ,
Referee—Mr. Milner. ! -[MKllBBRSOf

bF'Essj
Woodstock Lost e.t Seaforth.

Seaforth. Ffb. 26.—An exciting yet friend- 
ly game of hockey was played on the rink 
here to-night between Woodstock and the 
home team, which resulted In a victory for 
the latter by a score of 8 to 2. The Wood- 
stock boys have been defeated In the O.H. 
A. League, hut la»t season were champions 
of a league composed of Parts, Slmcoe, 
Brantford and Woodstock, and expect to 
win out In tbe same league this season. 
Seaffortb, tore champions otf the Huron 
Hockcv League this season. Teams:

Woodstock (2): Goal. Dougall; point. 
Brown: cover-point, Patster; forwards, Wil
kinson, Nether cot, Pasco, McLennan.

Seaforth (8): Goal. Brown Jackson: point. 
Broadfoot: cover-point, E. R. Jackson: for
wards. McDonald. Reeves, McLeod. OUne.

Referee—T. Johnson. Umpires—Rasco and 
McDougall. Timekeepers—Irvin y and Baker.

i i

IlillllllimillitTI 'H I I I ; II' I I 11! MI ! I II M .M-T-T-H’ |

MY POOR BACK’
SSEI®»
WHEN YOUR JOINTS ARE SORB

Use Dr. HcLaughlin’s Electric Belt,

PYRAMID PILE CIRETo-day’s Rueihr Card.
Tanforsn Entries : Flr.it race. 13-16 mile, j J Paterson, 

purse-Robert .1. 107. LHhble El- T S Tall. 
Sebastian* 102: Thornwlld KH), T ti Williamson,

U Smith, skip...
:: Imaidens, 

kins 62,
Anhroal* 107. Triple Cross 102. Tbe tiaffor 
109. Straight Shot 104, IntTortuotor 107.

Second race, %-mIle, selling. 2-year-olds—
May S., b.f.. Imp. Trentola- Ahhle P., 105;
Mutions 103. The Maniac 106. Kir Glaus 
l'*i. Legal Maxim 103. Anna B. 108, Con
testant 103.

Third race, mile and 70 yard*, purse—
Tetamem 104. Tuthlll 106. Advance Guard 
119, Janice 99. Ada N. 89. Autumn 111.

6 furlongs, selling—Owens
boro 105. St. Gnthbert 103- Aslan 103, Pupil 
105. Theory 105. Isallne 104.

Fifth race. mile, aolilng—Ulloa 112. Vain 
109. The Singer 106. Tonslda 112, Hoben- 
lohe 117.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile, purse—Follow Me 
IT). Rio De Altar 117. Cougar 117, Rave- pvo»p, 
Hug 122, Moonbrlghl 117, Rolling Boer 117. , akPVfP

Physician* Recommend It, Drug
gist» Sell It, Everybody 

Praises It.
If we could sell one package of Pyramid 

Pile Cure to every pcis n in America who Is 
troubled with plies, and who xvould gladly 
give the 50 cents to be rid ot piles, we 
would have about ten million dollars, lue 
only reason, that we don't sell that many 
packages this year Is that wc will not be 
able to get ten million people to try lt.

Its merit

•* t;;
. .27Total........................33

Norwood—
W Eatt/n,
C Graham,
J McKelvle.
J Gumming*, sk....l9 N V Reynolds, ek.,18
S Garvin, J Craig,
J Rork. K D Tanner,
M E Knox, J C Strickland.
R H Paterson, sk. .21 J W Ridpath, skip.19

Total

Total . ■
astle. Lakefiold—

W A Bowden, 
F X Fori 1er, 
Dr Baker.

mm...XU
ve boteie cn ■
depot oûlî-5 yj

locrlcah
i

TI !THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, UMITED,

CAPITAL e2.000.00a
14 King St. W„ Toronto, 
Office end Safe Deposit Vaults
Kï-LFCorer8"4™»

Fourth race.bus to AND PAY WHEN CURED\9*L»e. Propriety TJust one application will prove 
and amply repay vhe cost of a whole box. 

The effect la Immediate. Comtort come» 
and continued treatn ent will cure 

no matter how bad.

87Total------ ------- ..40

Lakevlew Lost by Three.
ect Park won a friendly game from 

Prospect Ice last night by

Port Perry Won at Whitby.
Whitby. Feb. 26.-The hottest hockey 

match of th<> season was played to-night on 
Barnes’ rink between Port Perry and NA hlt- 
bv with victory for the visitors l>y six 
gbàls to five. The first goal was won for 
Whitby In a few minutes from the start 

Brvan then another quickly by Bur 
Port Perry followed suit in jret aa 

quick time with two goals. At half time 
the score stood even. In the iwrond half 
Wh'tby won another goal, then Port Perry 

Whitby, by a fine pass from Mc- 
Claren, tallied a fourth goal. Port Perry 
won another brace, with a ofarh^
Whltbv’s score was increased to five. Then 
to the finish the fighting was fast, but no 
mon‘ scoring was done. Teams:

Whltbv <5) : <ioal. Mathlson: point. R. 
Stewart': cover point, Burrell:
Bryan. C. Stewart. McLaren and Nicholson.

Port Perry (6): Goal, Van Sinclair; point, 
Den‘son: cover-point. Paquette: forwards. 
P. Callaghan, Parkins, S. Bert and Ander-

I!8 ALB- 116 |-*•

i
*

i ••at once, 
any eaee .

Pyramid Pile Cure soothes the inflamed 
surface the Instant It touches It, heals it. 
reduces -the swelling and puts the parts 
into a healthy, active condition, 
tio substitute for tt. Nothing compares 
with it.

We have never heard of ■ single case that 
tt failed to cure; we have heard of thou- 
sumls tt has cured quickly and completely.

Here are a couple of letters recently re-

*5 It has cured thousands of lame and weak backs, and • • 
never fails. It is the grandest Electric Belt in the world,. ; 
simple, powerful and effective.

Benefited In Three Weeks.
Clakkmont, Ont, Jan. 12, 1901. ,

D*. M. 0. McLaughlin, , . ••
Dear Sir,—I have been wearing your Belt for only three weeks.. 

and it has completely cured my back, so that I can now do a good .. 
day’s work without any pain or inconvenience. My work is hard .. 
on the back was I am a horse-sboer and blacksmith.

Yours very truly, Walter Thompso. . • •

Call and see it, or send for Free Book. ;;
Don’t suffer any longer. Don’t fool away money in * * 

experiments. This Belt is recommended by 10,000 people.. 
in all parts of the country. You fee) the current, but it • • 
cannot burn the skin as other belts do. Try it now. Call ÿ 
or address

li 'e sale- w on 
this score :Apnlllnarl_s 

lioX 4’’
246

Goeslp of the Turf. prospect Park- Lekeriew-
Thc second volume of Goodwin's official i u p,orri8011 Hugh Bpence,

Turf Guide for 1900 Is Issue.I. It contains! Vvmlanis'. L Whltely,
complete summaries of all the race meet ... rew|s R Young,
toga from the beginning of July to the end , Q - iq^iiocb ,k.ifl Geo Mackensle,
"f last year and many other items of ,u- p4 „ , , ' -,
terest to horsemen. A list of the perform- ; I) Gnrlyle. H Bay was,
ers of American hrrd horses in England W Forbes, jr„ J Brennan,
shows that out of 1293 starts last year they George Forbes. James Kyle.
Won 144 races, the total winnings amount- Win Forbes, skip... 12 E A Thompson, s.ii 
lug lo $218,981.93. -

H. G. Crtekmore. secretary of the West- Total....................... 28 Total .
Chester Racing Association, has made 
ki'f'Wr. the names of those who have sub- 
»*< ribod to the Amateur Cup. a raco In which 
Rintlemcn riders, qualified under the rales 
of thv National Steeplechase and Hunt As
sociation. will have the mouuts when the 
race takes place at Morris Park. The con

fer to 
Lutlties. Ther.- is Si- I■? xLaxd - i
[intents of

8k »14

/

••
Unlock Club.

The Drat meeting «e Muloçk Oh* ww
SltV AndlSon and MowsL Tbe officer, 
elected xvere: P™tdgt R.J.

? dM R»«*“rfe«itotlw. Mesure. MeOab",
McGill. Rice'. Shea. y “’abe"^relfi,

M<Kabe-

two.
2.

1° 'Icelved :
From Geo. C. Grick, Owens Mills. Mo.:
"Some time ago I bought a package of 

Pyramid Pile Care for ray wife, who had 
suficred very much. The first .trial did her 
more good tiian anything she has ever tried. 
It is just what is claimed for lt."

From Rkhard Loan. Whipple, Ohio:
“1 have used the Pyramid Pile Cure and 

am entirely pleased and satisfied with re- 
snlts. It does che work and no mistake.

The proprietors of the Pyramid Pile Cure 
could publish colnmns of similar letters, 
but these are enough to show wb.it It will 
fio In different cases.

*11 druggists self Pyramid Pll- Cure nr 
will get It for you. lt l«S«ee-ts_" 
age, and made only by tie Pyramid Drag 
L\, of Marshall, Mich. 86

■ .23 O
ro. 1..^,

IMarkham and the Leafs. LiNAL- VA match between the Scarboro Maple 
Leaf Curling Club and some off Norman 
Malcolm’s crack players of Markham Town- 
vshin was arranged to come off at Ellesmere 
on Monday last. The Maple Leaf Club 

baud at the appointed time, bat 
the Markham men did not sliow up. The 
Scarboro men are anxious to know why 
the Markhamites did not show up.

1;;CE 1During Lenten Season.
»rcn during Lem there may be many 

quiet social affairs where you must nee la 
hi ve a dres« ault. Fountain, “My Valet."

130 YONGE STREET. T0R0NWNT... aM?
OFFICE HOÜRS—From • s m. to 8-30 p.m ^ | Wem and , !argp assortment ot nu'ts ot

•11 Maes. Telephone 8074. 36

Hockey for $50 » Side.
Ingersoll, Feb. 26.-Tbe West End Hockey 

C’ub easily defeated the Galt Junior» here 
In a very fast game to-night by s score of 9 
to 3. The West End tram have accepted a .j. 
< hallenge from the Bohemians of Woodstock 
for $50 a side, horoe-and-bome games, tota., , 
goals to decide the winner. I “

Eastern Hockey Record.
The standing of the teams in the Eastern I *r

were on
Wr Little but Searching.-Dr. Von

Btan's Pineapple Tablets are not big nause- 
Du’s dose» that contain injurious drugs or 
narcotics—they are the pure vegetable 
pepsin—the medicinal extract from thi^ 
lascious fruit, and the tablets are prepared 
in as palatable form as the fruit itself; 
They cure indigestion. 60 in a box, 35 
cents.—56.

I
r|CH6®

Hour* DR. M. O.McLAUGHLIN, .........
'I-M-H-I’H î I 1 H-H l l t ! I » 1 I’H’I’t I H I H-I-fr*

Union Men
Should bear in mind that the famous ”Coi 
icgiiin” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cent» 
straight h„v J A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 8

■M-M»M-l-H-l11 I-M-I-l-H-fToroixt0
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WORK HARD 
—Every 
—Young 
—Mon

nut forth hia beat 
better his position, 
fair stiaryl How 

trom that anlnry t-

should at all times 
endeavor and try to 
Are you earning a 
much can you save 
Open a savings account.

We receive deposits of |1 and up
wards, subject to check with
drawal, sud allow interest at 4 
per cent. 36

THB DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY, 12 Klee Sl West

0
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BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLD■

WEDNESDAY MORNING■

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA,'-THE TORONTO WORLD
on CBMT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGE-‘STREET, Toronto.

xsvœ. « r« r.«
TELaraoNC-

Bu.lnes. Orace-ITSL EtUtortol «JSg 
Hamilton Office 19 w««t Bn* «treet.

Telephone 1217. H. *r-5e,elt: ^v^Yoreo, 
London. England.

Agent. 146 Fleer etreet. London. E- L.
The World can bo obtained K«w Tort 

City at the newe atand. St. Denis Hotel. 
<wtr. Broadway and llth-atreeta. _____

PARLOR FURNITURE WIND-UP OF 
BROWN'S FERRUART SALE.

.....

>T. EATON 02; green or black,
is Economical Tea.It PUfl Short Talk About Harness Its greater strength combined with its absolute purity

make it the best tea on the market
If your grocer does not keep it he will get it rather than

lose your trade.

ThOur Harness is all good stock, repre-
com- Remarkable Progress It Has 

Made During the 
Past Year.

We sell Harness.| r
senting the best makes we can get hold of. Our stock 
prises all kinds of harness for light or heavy work, for 
driving or teaming. Our prices are less than prevailing 
market prices, because our way of buying and selling makes 
it possible for us to handle goods for less money and smaller

Z» 11
WiTOl

U'•A i
WILL THE TRUST THROTTLE 9TO 

IRON INDUtWRT t
Whether the report th»t the 

steel combine Mb obtained 
and coal mine» of the

4M;United

L■ ■ Teas are sold In sealed lead pack. 
' 9 ets only—never In bulk. Black, 

flixed or Uncolored Ceylon Qreen.
t SALADA
Samples on application "Salads,” Toronto.

control
Douais- &’nm

State»
Stat the Iron

ton Iron and Steel Company 
not, the possibility of their passing Into 
the poeeeeslon of that monopoly I» * 
ace to the conntry. The object that the 
big steel combine baa In view la the elimi
nation of competition, and If the acquisi
tion of tne Sydney plant » ementlal for 
elimination of competition we may rest as
sured that It will be acquired.

to the economy of

Notti 
frlllcJ 

Notti 
«4 rl

TWENTY - FIRSTIs correct "or

expense. ANNUAL MEETINGmen-

We have Single Harness at $10.00 to 
$30.00 a set.

We have* Team Harness at $25.00 to 
$35.00 a set.

We have Express and Butcher Cart Har
ness at $21.00 to $30.00 a set.

A Genuine Rubber-Trimmed Single Har
ness for $18.00.

71 VISIT TO PUBLIC BUILDINGS.V I,Vi Ilfu.a a’z Property Committee Make a Tour 
of IiMipeetlon Before Coaslder- 

tsg Estimates of Department.
and the other members 

of the Property Committee spent a busy 
day yesterday In making a tour of all the 
public buildings In the city. The trip

to dealing with the estl-

y? at Sarnia—Bta-tl»-Now la Seaaloa
tie. ol the Year’s Work-Showing 

s Large Increase

Marnj

Honti
ready!

financially and7 Chairman BurnsIf Mr.

l Aw. '/o lerlcally.NiMoxham's claim» as 
iron production at Sydney, over Ks pro
duction at Pittsburg, ere even approxlmate- 

there can be no question 
billion dollar trust wmW

5
Sarnia in the ^oys’ Bri-

FIwas

W' and
noil meeting in 
cade Hall at » o’clock p.m. today.

0f members was one of 
known in the history

è
made preparatory 
mates. The entire day want spent In golug 
from one building to another, and, as a re

several Important rcsconi-

ly correct, then amI Ï 1that the great
formidable competitor In tts Infant 

The policy of the com- 
hormonlzes exactly with the reputed

t AllThe attendance 
the largest of any 
of the order.

High Corfrt officers were nearly all 
whom were Robert Elliott, 

Ingeraoll; Thomas

find a'/ suit of the visit, 
mendstloos will probably be made.

Medical Health Officer Hheard strongly 
recommends all business bouses In the city 

to It that their representatives 
traveUng in the Budbuvy District 

ara vaccinated immediately, as a precau
tion against the spreading of the dread

Canadian rival. sped

Epany _
purchase of the Sydney plant. The report 

If the deal has
This Eighteen Dollar Harness with rubber trimmings is a 
winner. For the money, we don’t know its equal in Canada. 
It is made in first-class style, of good, reliable stock, well 
finished, with every buckle, terret and hook made of genuine 

If you are in need of a new single harness, that is 
You cannot easily do better. Come and

The
present, among 
High Chief Hanger,

High Secretary; John NeeUmds, 
Treasurer, Brantford; H. Ounnner,

Is quite likely to be true, 
not actually been consummated no one need 
be surprised at Its consummation at on 

And It the combine bas deetd-

wh*>
to seei g'may beWhite,

High mmm
Past High Chief Ranger, Ooelpb; F. J. 
Jameson, High Vice-Chief Ranger, Pcter- 

and the following member» ot thefliis Magnifi
cent Bug Suite

WORTH IN THE REGULAR WAY 54.00.

early date. ■
ed on the purchase of the Sydney plant 
and mines, It will not stop at that, but 

mine In Canada that

DO YOU 
ASK WHAT 
HAS MADE

disease smallpox.rubber.
the one to buy. 
prove it for yourself.

received word from the 
Lindsay, asking

Dr. «heard has 
medical authorities at

Medical Health Officer» in reply, *»uid It 
wouild certainly be well to disinfect the 
hotel, apd, if possible, to quarantine the

The man who was adfultted to the Small
pox Hospital on Monday Is suffering from 
smallpox In a rather advanced stage, 
but he Is getting along as well as might

The** Engineering News of New York, in 
a comparative statement of the cost of

ÏJK.T. ZZ ST.

Boro,
Executive Committee: George Faulkner, 
Ottawa; Dr. W. H. Smyth, and C. Laporte, 
Montreal, and C. E. Britton, Gaoanoque.

other High Court officials were

will acquire every 
could possibly Interfere with He. monop
oly. The control of our entire Iron and 
steel resources by a United State» monop
oly is a possibility that looms up very 
threateningly at the present moment. The 
acquisition of the Sydney plant would 
naturally be followed by the purchase of 
the plant at Sault Ste. Marie, together with 

which It Is dependent for 
It has also been frequently stated 

the agents of the United States steel

-

The Bell Organ and Piano Co. 
the greatest concern of its 
kind under the British flag t 
In part it is the very excellent 
line of pianos and organs 
which they manufacture.

ANOTHER 
ALL-1 IMPORTANT 
REASON ... .
for their almost phenomenal 
growth and success is the re
markably low prices at which 
they sell their high-grade in
struments and the extreme 
courtesy and leniency with 
which they treat their eus- ■ 
tomers.

Special prices during the x 
alterations in their new were- x 
rooms, 146 Yonge-streev.

The Bell Organ and 
Piano Co,

Among
members of the Medical Board, Dr.

Dr. R. C.

?

!+ + ■»+♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»»♦ 4- the
U. M. Stanley, Brantford;
Young, Rldgetown, and Dr. A. N. Hot sou,| Household and Housekeeping Needs j

Clearing Lots for Thursday ♦
Woodenware

Packed and Delivered, Freight Prepaid to the Railway Station 
Neareat Your Addresa. ,

Five nieces exactly as pictured (with the addition of one reception chair), all 
upholstered in figured'rug-banded with silk plush and fringed all around ; spring 
seats ; well made, strong, richly offered.

The Greatest Parlor Suite Bargain 
We Ever Offered

and it is only a sample of the marvelous values we are offering in every part of 
our 5000-foot parlor. Come for it or write for it.

Ianerklp.
High Court Solicitor, A. J. Wilkes, K.C., 

Superintendent of Organlza-
the mines upon 
Its ores, 
that
combine have acquired whatever la valu- 

the Atlkokan Iron ranges of the 
Everything lends

+ ■
B. Gartung,

end Chairmen of Laws Committee, 
Bradford, and High Auditors Thomas W.

Toronto, and John Burgees, Bine- 

vale, were also In their places, as were 
Registrar D. K, Kennedy, Montreal, 
Wm. Balllle, High Chaplain, Dun-

♦
4- tlon

Table Glassware ♦>
4 ♦ Gibson,able in

Rainy River country, 
color to tbe belief that United States capi
talists have their grasp on our entire iron 

that erected the

X Whisk or Fibre Scrub Brushes, 
well filled and double wing, 
regular loc each, Thurs- -j

> day....................................... * *
Self-Wringing Mops, complete 

■+ with knitted cloth, regular 
4 price 25c each, Thurs- iq 
4- day- .....................................

Fruit Nappies and Custard Cups, + 
. regular price $c and 8c n 4 
each, on sale Thursday .0 +

Fruit Bowls, Vases, Pic'-les, 
Vinegar Bowls and Celeries, 
regular prices aoc to 35c 
each, clearing Thursday jg

Footed Fruit Bowls, Flat Fruit 
Bowls, Jugs, Syrups and Sal
vers, regular prices 30c to 50c 
each, clearing Thursday fir

1 at........................................
Decanters and Six piece Tea 

Sets, regular prices 65c and 
75c, clearing Thursday

High
end

the lowest.
tbe average. _

I>r. «heard has taken out a permit for 
to bSs house on the Island,

Th
i t *

$ . csty 
her 
Inf a 

. estii 
fejnl 

. her

Tbe money
“Soo” and at Sydney la al- 

wholiy United States capital. United

gannon.
The High Court Officers' reports were 

most Inspiring, end showed in an eminent 
degree that the work of the last year of 
the nineteenth century was a grand hl*-

1 Feeling reference was made In the High 
Court officers' reports to the death of our 
late beloved Sovereign. Queen Victoria, 
and also expressions of loyalty to her il
lustrious successor, King Edward VII.

The reception given by the members of 
the order In Sarnia and by the citizens 
generally was of the most cordial charac
ter. The Mayor, Dr. Wm. Logie, and 
Councillors VV. F. Lawrence and W. H. 
Minute, who are members of the order, 
and John Cowan, barrister, Chairman of 
the Reception Committee, George French, 
end other members of that committee were 
Indefatigable In their efforts In making 
the delegates comfortable, and Sarnia ex
celled in giving the representatives of this 
great order a right royal welcome.

R. Elliott, High Chief Ranger, gave a 
very comprehensive report, dealing with 
the steady and permanent growth of the 
society since its organization over 21 years 
ago, both as to membership and finance*.
At tbe close of -theiqregr the order had a 
membership of 40,142, and a surplus in the 
Insurance branch for the payment of death 
claims of #082,0211.32. The High Court 
Kick and funeral benefit branch 1» also a 
most popular feature of the society. Start
ing in August, 1806, with a membership 
of a little over 500, It had reached at the 
close of the yean ,oy|j,20,000.

The High Chief Ranger 
félicitons terms to the feeling of great 
confidence In tbe management of the or
der's affairs, which pervaded the minds 
of the membership generally, and the 
harmony and peace that prevailed amongst 
the brotherhood from one end of the Do
minion to the other. Hç expressed his 
£reat pleasure in being honored by being 
placed at the head of such a great and 
growing society, and felt proud that the 
brotherhood had given him their confidence 
f»t so many years In his efforts to assist: 
lh making the society what it Is to-day, 
the leading fraternal society of Canada.

The report of the High Secretary, Mr. 
Thomas White, was a most exhaustive 
and Interesting one, showing as it did the 
large and increasing volume of business 
transacted at the head office, Brantford, 

During the year 200 cheques, amounting 
to $105,668.09, were issued in payment of 
106 death claims; 2053 cheques, amounting 
to $50,880.33, In payment of sick benefit 
claims, and 125 cheques, amounting to $3,- 
732.54,In payment of funeral benefit, claims. 
There were also Issued 507 orders ou the 
general fund account, amounting to $47,- 
334.03.

The number of Initiations during the 
year was 6819, and the number of mem
bers In good standing at the close of the 
year was 40.142.

There "were 2499 members carrying $500 
Insurance. 86,359 carrying $1000, 100 carry
ing $1500, and 2175 carrying $2000, or a 
total of 40,142 members carrying $41,- 
122,000.

The High Secretary drew attention to 
the fact that on the 31st of December 
there was a surplus In the Insurance fund 
of $982.020.30, and on the first of the pre
sent month the reserve'had reached the 
magnificent sum of $1,001,057.63.

As shown by the report of the High 
Treasurer, Mr. John Ncelands, the re
ceipts on the several funds were; Insur
ance, $340,428.11; etek and Ameral benefit 
branch, $71,862.80, and on the general fund, 
$47,482.80. making a total of $459,763.8n. 
The total expenditure In these funds 
amounted to $306,717.30. The Interest re
ceipts were $32.386.02.

Dr. U. M. Stanley, Chairman of the 
Police Court Record. _ Medical Board since the organization of

The trial ot Joseph Hazelton was con- the socl
tinned in the Police Court yesterday and death ra ____
adjourned till Monday. James Robinson, 4.88 per 1000 of membership, being lower 
A. Leslie and Mrs. Agues Staneland, hotel than the average for the whole 21 years 
keepers, were fined $20 and costs for sell- of the order’s history. During the year 
lug liquor after hours. George Clark, nil- 8368 applications came before the Medical 
other hotelkeeper, was taxed $40 and costs. Board, 7704 of which were accepted and 
For stealing several chickens from C*»pt. about 8 per cent1, of the applications were 
Burke, John Healy went down for 30 days, rejected. . .
(icorge Lewis was acquitted of a charge of The report of the High Auditors was a 
stealing a gold watch. Emily Butwell most Interesting and gratifying one The 
pleaded guilty to keeping a house ot 111- year opened with a balance on hand In the 
fame and was remanded for a week. John Insurance fund ot $83i.261jB6. One re- 
y .lànvos got 30 day» for stealing four celpts amounted to $340,428.11, showing 
purses from the T. Eaton Company. Mil- an Increase as compared with 1890 of $55,- 
ton Adamson, a photographer, was com- 304.30. The» net increase In the Insurance 
mitted for trial on a charge of.fraud. John surp'n* 7®r the year was $144,767.66, the 
Depew was ncnt to Jail for 60 days for largest add'llon to the reserve. In any 
assaulting his father. David A. Croxton, one year. The receipt» from Interest on 
charged with non-support, will appear surplus Insurance fund were $82.386.92, 
acaiu next Tuesday. being $5067.84 in excess of the prey Ion*

_________________________ year. The surplus at the close of the
The Victorian Memorial. year was $982,020.32, which amount, with

In response to a very large and infloen- the exception of $63,880.84 deposited on 
tlal petition, Hie Worship the Mayor has current account, 1* invested as follows:
, ailed a mass meeting of citizens In the Dominion of Canada stock, $100,000; loan 
Pavilion on Friday night at 8 o'clock to dis- company debenture*. $260.000; municipal 
cuss the form and manner of attaining a debenture*, $483,148.48, and bank deposits, 
suitable memorial to her latie Majesty $75,000.
Queen Victoria. The Mayor will take the The repo it of Mr. E. Gartung, Super! n- 
chalr Invitations have been Issued by tendent of Organization, showed that dnr- 
tbe requisittoolite asking all the prominent l°g the year there were 58 court» organ- 
clergy and laymen of every denomination Ized, with a membership of 1402. There 
to take seats on the platform. Prominent were Initiated In the Province of Ontario 
commercial men and the head* of all 3272 members; Quebec, 1880; Maritime 
prominent coltegea and universities have Provinces, 888, and In Manitoba, British 
also been invited. The list of speakers Colombia end the Northwest Territories, 
will appear to-morrow. The city authorities 779, or a total of 6619 members, with an 
will co-operate and the meeting promises to average age of 28.2 years, 
be a great success. Tbe first gallery In There were 752 courts at the eloee of 
the Pavilion will be reserved for ladles, tbe year, of which 450 are In the Province 
and they are most cordially invited to of Ontario. 114 In Quebec. 79 In tbe Marl- 
show their Interest by attending In large time Provinces and 100 In Manitoba, Brl- 
nuinbers. tlsh ColqjpIMe and the Northwest Terri

tories.
Altogether, the record for the last year 

of tbe nineteenth century In connection 
with the work of thU wonderfully success
ful Canadian society Is worthy of un
qualified congratulations.

resources: 
plants at the 
most
States financière control both enterprises. 
What more natural than that these United 
States financiers would have a direct Inter
est In the combination that has Just been

Improvements
to cost $1000. , ,

Mr. Gillespie has received a pertmt Iot Jii i• +

dwelling ait 4ÿ Brooklyn-avenue,
^^Afld! Ward and others are busy clrcu'at- 

Ing for signature the following petition :
"We, the undersigned ratepayers of the 

City of Toronto, beg your honorable body 
to make provision to tlie estimates of 1«* 1 
for the filling In of that filthy and un- 

Catfish Fond, 
make

The J. F. Brown Company, Limited,
TVltlX Or a Diamond Mop Stick, n

regular IOC, for........................0
Î The Improved Globe Wash

one
effected In Wall-street?

We may sefely assume «hat all our Iron 
mines of value have either already passed, 
or are about to pass, under the control 
of a foreign monopoly. Such a condition 
cannot bnt be viewed with the greatest 

Onr Iron industry at. the mercy of

ÉÊ them has
.did

lty,

healthy cesspool known as 
In High Park, and 
athletic ground of 
believe that the large and Increasing 
population of the West End of Toronto 
necessitates prompt action in Improving 
this portion of High Park, which la at 
present a menace to health and mars the 
beauty of one of tbe finest parks on the 
continent. At present thousands of em
ployee of our city manufactories hold their 
annual picnics out of the city, mainly be
cause there are no picnic grounds in the 
dty which enable them to take advantage 
of the beautiful shade trees and bold ath
letic games as well. High Park, if Im
proved, would make an Ideal place for 
tioth. There has also bgen a great deal Of 
complaint during the past five years alwpH, 
Insufficient play ground* for our many 
thousands of school children. If y onr peti
tioners' request.la granted, a fine, healthy 
play ground will be the result, and a Jong- 
etendlng grievance yrial be at an end."

Mayor Howlanrt yesterday morning 
a telegram to Sarnia, extending, on behalf 
of the city, an invitation to the High 
Oôûrt, C.O.F., to hold their next annual 
convention In Toronto.

larger store for preservlnb a greater quan
tity of fruit for the children. So with 

molasses and other articles 
the remission of taxation

4- Board, regular price 15c, in
X each, Thursday......................*"

6 X Five-Arm Clothes Racks, strong- 
, it lv made, regular price 15c 
i > each, on sale Thursday, 

t^ each............... ....................

an mthe same. We

neWIorontoI
WAREROOMSI 
1 I46YOM6CST. I

window glass,
of common use, 
for the six years from 1890 to 1803 amount
ing to more than twenty million dollars.

Have Mr. Fielding and his colleagues 
pursued this course, while boasting of 

surpluses? They have reduced the 
infinltiteslcal amount. Some

mai
alarm.
foreigners would be a much more serions 
matter than the control of our railways

E
fire in the DiamondvilTe Coal Mine in 

Colorado Caused Terrible 
Loss of Life.

. mai 
bvm.10
fb.by a foreign monopoly. If our railways 

dominated by the Vanderbilts and 
United States

— won 
Vtfn

were
the Hills of the

their
duties by an 
reductions, as those on coal oil and bind
er twine, they have more than offset, the 
prices indeed being largely increased, by 
their blundering In handing over the Cana- 

to the mercy of grinding

ILLIAMS
PIANOS

diethere would -be no 
with their operation to 

the traffic.

railway world 
Interference wA Clean-Up of Men’s Neckwear JOHN ANDERSON ALONE ESCAPED. ! BOf

eeeithe necessities ofmeet
Nor would the Government be helpless to 
redress grievances as to rates and dls- 

It la just possible that the

yea] 
one 
a q
iy 1

• These balances and leftovers of Neckwear we have been 
selling at 25c to 50c each are to be grouped on Thursday for 
quick clearance at this price :w

63 dozen Men’s Neckwear, firitPfeilkand satin qualities,\ 
in light, dark and medium shades, these are small I 
balances of our regular lines and broken ranges, 1 1 
they include fancy stripes and neat figures, made > 
in four-in-hand, knot, bow, Lombard and large I ■ ■ 
flowing-end shades, &tin lined, well made, regular I 
prices 25c to 50c, Thursday..................................•'

g3i STRICTLY HIGH GRADE |

BOLD SOB CASH OR EAST SAVMBNt* ,
He Gave the Alarm, Wrapped a* 

Overcoat A boat Hie Head end 
Saved Himself.

dlan consumer
criminations.
Government would disposed to de
mand fair play for the people from a for
eign monopoly operating onr railways tfair 
it Is to do so from a thoroly Canadian or 
British corporation. But the Government 
would be powerless to prevent the practi
cal extinction of our nascent iron Industry 
if M were In the hands of a foreign monop
oly, Our facilities for mpklng Iron and
steel might be far superior to those of
our neighbors, yet It Is ndt very likely 
that they would develop our resources to I perhaps, of a cup of tea as his wife, pre- 
the detriment of their own. Any kind or (prring a quiet smoke after his day's work, 
an excuse could be put forward for aband- should escape his dutches, Mr, Fielding 
onlng the Canadian plants, and the Cana- ral3ed the duty on his tobacco. And these 
dlan Government would have no power to duyes are maintained In spite of a boasted 

Insist on the development of our mines: continuation of surpluses.
By the expenditure of a few million dollars what, by the bye, has become of these 
to-day, Wall-street manipulators have It past Burpiuses? They certainly have not 
In their power to cripple, If not effectu- bem app,ued to the reduction of the na- 
ally crush out, an industry that, left to rtlonal debti fot that has been Increased by
Itself, would soon plate Canada in the eight unions or bo.
front rank among nations. We could de- beelJ taken 0f them to reduce taxation, for 
vise a railway policy to meet the eondi- th# reduction las been very smajl on the 
lions arising from the operation of our flvera<e, when Increases are set against 
railways from Wall-street. We are not at | ^creases. Most Indubitably the* money 

all certain that any policy could he de- ,s not ln tbe public treasury, 
vised for compelling a Wall-street company appeared. -
to operate iron and steel works owned and Now,' there Is another surplus; 
controlled by them ln Canada. The corner- say> the estimates by the Finance Minis
ing of Canada’s iron mines by a foreign tcr have been exceeded thru the expan 
monopoly is a greater menace to the conn- 8ion af trade and commerce and the actlv- 
try than the purchase of our railways by | j-y and progress of the manufacturing

and other industries to this as ln other 

countries.

foreign monopolies.
With singular blindness, 

and his colleagues have Invited comparison 
with the action of Mr. Foster end the 
Conservative Government In respect to 

Mr. Fielding, In the face of a

143 Yonge StreetMr. Fielding
vd

Pianos to rent—$2*00 to 12.50 perKeramerer, Wyo., Feb. 28.—Fifty foreign
ers, whose names are as yet unobtainable, 
undoubtedly have perished in a fire which 

Idiscovered last evening In the sixth

ten■ti? i n lo
•ot

referred in in etsugar.
vaunted surplus, increased the duties cm 
sugar,taxing every housewife for her break
fast and tea table, and cutting down the 
children’s supply of preserves, so as to 

home to every house- 
husband, not so fond.

th<rwas
level of the Dlamondville coal mine No. 1. 
Only one man, John Anderson, was able 
to roach the main shaft and make his 

quickly did the fire spread thru

we)

!
*

> Uvi
There I» as doubt a beat It 

of the MAG

No Abstract Principle*.
GPldwln BmKh : There are no abstract

Cases

has
« w vroescape, so 

the level.
Fire- was discovered to the sixth level

the drlnhin*principles in politics or commence, 
are- conceivable in which protective duties 
may be right: cases are still more 
solvable In which retaliatory tariffs 
be right. It Is Impossible to say tbaf tbe 
grant of a bonus Is always wrong. It may 
be wise to grant one in the case of a 
product very neceesosy to the community, 
but unprofitable at first to the producers, 
provided you arc sure that when the spe
cial purpose bas been fulfilled the bonus 
can be withdrawn. Napoleon, when France 
had lost her Sugar Inland», and importation 
was totetrirpted by the war, held out 
spéolal encouragement to the production of 
beet sugar, and used to look with much 
complacency on a specimen which he kept 
under a glass ln his cabinet. As he was 
absolute master and could terminate the 
bonus as soon as it had served It* purpose, 
there was no fear that temporary en
couragement would slide into a permanent 
tax levied by a favored Interest on the 
public. But experience shows that hi ordi
nary circumstances each will be the practi
cal result. Even If the bonus U granted 
for a limited term there will he a political 
agitation for Its renewal. It Is pretty cer
tain also that one bonus will breed other 
bonuses, end that the hapless consumer 
will be oppressed by a riug of favored inter
ests, the grasp of which will' become all 
the tighter the less they are In need of 
protection. Bonuelng Is a mode of brib
ery V> which a Government dn^presslug 
need of votes is specially tempted to re
sort. abd which, when Introduced, calls for 
social vigilance to prevent 1t from degen
erating into systematic robbery of the peo
ple.

bring tbe pressure 
hold. Lest the

-vit
Caledonia Waters tends «1 

Sold by »ll
COIl-No oneClimax of Our February Furniture Sale of the mine lalei last evening, 

knows how It started. The night shift ot 
50 men, all foreigners, had been at work 
several hours, and for a time were on-

>•!’.<]
promote health, 

respectable dealers ere*] 

j. ,J. McLèoshlâ», T<

may od

? VL I

If values are going to do it, 
Thursday will see the biggest Fur
niture selling we ever had in one 
day. We have been looking forward 
to the last day of our February Sale. 
We made preparations to give sur
prising values. Now comes the test. 
Ycfu must be the judge. These are 

ot the things we’ll have ready 
on Thursday. Other small lots and 
add pieces will be ready at equally 
attractive prices:

unwhere, 

rente, Sole Agent and
of their danger. They were scat- lit.1»aware

tered along the workings some distance 
back fro mi the maim lead.

John Anderson was the nearest man to 
the opening of the level into chc shaft. 
He gave the alarm, wbicli was passed down 
the tunnel, and then,placing a heavy 
coat over his bead, began « desperate bat
tle with the smoke, lire and deadly fumes 
of gas. to reach the main lead, where es
cape might be possible.

Rescuer» Found Him,
By this time the oiv.slde men of the 

colliery had learned of the Are. Several 
went down in the hope of rescuing the 
imprisoned miners. At the opening of the 
level where the flames were at work, they 
found Anderson completely exhausted. He 
was carried to the open air, and soon re
vived, aitho he was severely burned about 
the body. Anderson explained the situa
tion in which his companions were placed 
and every effort was made to reach them.

Every plan known to mining expeita and 
the officials of the company were quickly 
put into operation for the checking of the 
tire, but without apparent effect. The 
level was plugged at the opening in order 
to check the draught thruout the work
ings,

lnf‘m *
V" Of5r tier. oil

.vV
over- qn

Advantage has not1 • ni
IN

Pleasure in Planting fia]
LU* ‘•bl 

la'j 
hid

Comes When tie seed sown makes 
erops. The one certain way of obtal 
success in all your planting is to sow i 
mer’s Seeds. They lneb.fie TlM

Vbï,ïi4tl?ndlns^Su"rni"t?.d «'J
new illustrated ,

- fnIt has dls- Khi
some Ctt

that* is to II sil-A:; A. Simmers. 
Phone 191.

■ eh)
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CONGER’S RECALL A <!v

nrAnd It i« Feared HI» Sucer»*®*
Be Too Benevolent.

i onflon pph 28.—The Pall Mall Gazette’» WL
<i’14 only Extension Table», assorted patterns, in plain and 

quarter-cut oak, polished tops, golden oak finish, extend
ing to 8 teet long, with heavy legs neatly turned and 
fluted, regular price $ii-75 to $12-75' To clear O Qfl 
Thursday at .................................................................. O.OU

16 Solid Oak Sideboards, massively hand carved, 
shaped top, 4 feet 6 inches wide, swell shaped draw
ers, i8x36-inch bevel-plate mirror, best cast brass trim
mings, regular price #27-00. To clear Thursday |Q qq

Wall-street manipulators. sk
This excess of revenue clearly U't Iconfondent af Pekin, telegraphing u 

dale ot yesterday, say#:
"United 

which la P

the DISPOSAL OF THE SURPLUS. amount unnecessary for *means that an
Before the yearly budget of the United | the supply ^ the public service has been 

Kingdom la framed, If there has been a tnken out of the pockets of the taxpayers, 
surplus, and, therefore, another might be ^ Westminister, ns we have «aid, the 
expected under similar circumstance®, a egtjoa w<(Uid be ln what particular man- 
dlseusslon always arises in the newspapers, B<_r thc Chancellor of the Exchequer, ln 
at the clubs, In political and financial clr- I y|cw o{ tbis ampin® revenue, would take 
des, a® to the disposition the Chancellor | (he ^^nnKy In his budget to reduce 
of the Exchequer Will make of this wlnd- 

of this more favorable result than

!>
filâtes Minister Conger's rec». 

..O .» yinotically a rebuff, ^
erally reggetted. It is feared that hit "' 

7 attitude will be exebanu
u lined# atari 1

bl
nt

Bauds ofand thus kill the fire, 
men went down the shaft repeatedly, and 
tried to face the flames* which were eat
ing their way thru the level, but were 
invariably compelled to retreat.

There was no let up in the efforts to get 
into the level, however, tho there was 
almost absolute certainty that none of the 
imprisoned men could be alive.

ft
1mI -icompromising

for a policy that will prove

whose punl-hn.ent it is intended 0de"”fln ; I 
•"«he remaining clauses of tike power. g

demands It. will take Hx montU» M I
"The Germans continued to P1"1*#*1 , j

esc troop® guilty of brigandage 1
shed. They have gained a magnificent rep I 
t.itlon for military offidency."

b
ni

15
the demand* on the people for the comingat piFalse News Cnee Adjonrned.

"w. E. MeCutcheon, proprietor of the 
Queen's Hotel at Klelnlmrg, In Vaughan 
township. ' waa charged before Mag'straie 
Ellis yesterday afternoon with spreading 
false news. On Jan. 10 last he reported to 
High Constable Hnmaden that his place 
had been entered and that the thieves 
carried ‘off nearly $800 In cash and $600
In promissory notes.
Burns and Boyce, who Investigated the 
matter, say that no such robbery too': 
place. After tbe évidente had been heard 
Magistrate Ellis annonneed that he would 
givu Ms decision to the ea*e next Tues
day. T. C. Robinette appeared for the 
defence.

There should be the same expeeta-f all. year.
bis estimates, which had been framed tlon here under similar circumstances. We 
as usual on the principle of leaving only | baye had , eHrpias for the past fiscal 

a sufficiently safe margin for contingencies, 
unnecessary amount ont 

It Is

8 Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid walnut and mahogany 
finished frames, richly hand carved and polished, uphol
stered in fancy velours, assorted colors, good spring seats, 
regular price' $27.50. To clear Thursday at |0 0Q

90 Parlor Tables, golden ash, i8xi8-inch shaped top, 
shaped legs and shelf, regular price 75c each.
To clear Thursday....................................................

25 Hall Racks, golden oak finish, neatly carved, large 
plate mirror, regular price ÇS-S0, To clear 
Thursday at..................................................................

150 Dinin&l*Room Chairs, hardwood, best gloss finish, 
high bacti, solid shaped seat, fancy turned spin
dles, regular price 8oc- To clear Thursday at...

75 Mattresses, seagrass and white cotton both sides, 
covered in heavy linen ticking, assorted patterns, sizes 
4 feet 2 inches, 4 feet 4 inches and 4 feet 6 inches, 
regular price $3.25. To clear Thursday at..........

pi
_ ï-

aln his report, stated that the 
for the year 1900 was only

alt' iand the budget speech la to be madeyear,
stjbrtly. In what manner will our Finance 
Minister avail himself of this surplus to

not of taking an
of the pockets of the taxpayers, 

'assumed as e matter of course that thQre 
will be some reduction of the existing taxa
tion. proved to be excessive. No 
dreams that the superabundant revenue 

retained to heap up another sur- 
to be squandered «Imply because 

The only question 1» where

h

(value 23 cents). II Is conscience, mo#), 
and the sender mokes He r'"m „fdays gone by betook «oC^

lighten the burden on the taxpayers?

.50 Knlerht» of £t. John.
The special convention of the Grand Com- 

mandery of the Knights of St. John, which 
has been In session for some days past in 
St. Vincent's Hail, adjourned last even*rig, 
having concluded its business. Two strong 
and representative committees, one repre
senting the subordinate commanderies, and 
the oiher the ladies’ auxiliaries, were struck

Couuty Constables

will be canne
free rides on the < ir*. 
for so mo with interest.

1

3.75 plus» or 
available.
end in what shape the relief from taxation 

will be applied. By statutory arrange
ment a portion of 4fee surplus must be used 
for the reduction of the public debt; will 
this amount be increased? IV ill a penny 

be taken off the Income tax?

I

BEFORE RETIRING 1 i

.60 The Webosh Railroad
1. the great through ear line between tbe 

Halt and West, tbe short and true route 
fi-ôm Canada to Hot Spring.., Ark., the 
Carlsbad of AmericajOld Mexico, tbe Italy 
of tbe New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Low rate 
second-class tickets to tbe West every 
Tuesdov during February, March and 
Aoril No second-class care on the Wa- 
bash- tree reclining chair care on all trains.

Full particulars from uny R. R. agent, or 
l a Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-atrents,

xoff last ovon'ng for the purpose of consid
ering and drafting a scheme for centraliz- 

Wlll tbe malt duty be lowered? Will the jn$, tho dearth benefit funds ln the Grand 
duties be lessened? Will the* | Vommandery. Those committees will each

report to the annual convention, which 
opens May 1. The place for holding the 
convention will be chosen by the Grand 
Executive. The convention was the m>at 
Hiicveseful and harmonious held in rece.it 
years. The out-of-town delegates left for 
home la&t night.

or even more \\

2.25 «accession 
customs
tobaccos be cut down? 
tbese
existing
eary repetition are hotly contested, and 
the probable choice that will be made by 
the Finance Minister Is keenly debated. 
And when the budget speech is made the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, while an 
nonnetng the surplus, says he has so much 
at his disposal, and proceeds to state how 
he will employ It in reduction of taxation.

When Mr. G. E. Foster was Finance 
Minister, under the Conservative Admin
istration, he did not fall to observe this 
salutary principle. To take a marked ln-

and excise duties on liquors or 
The merits of mand other reductions to utilize the 

surplus and prevent 11® unneces-The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C<L Toronto. iMasters and Mates.

The r1a?,&t£&
MoJI^^ulfdtoT^rele^cl":
James Mcfiheriy 0.,-cnpled the chair. Five 
new members were admitted, making the 
total membership about 60. It was de
cided td memorialize the Government on 
the Inspection of captains who serve on 
the Canadian lakes and rivers. At present 
captains who have the necessary papers 
can command boat* on any body of wa.çr. 
and this, the association thinks, 1» unfair. 
Thet will ask the Government to examine 
criry captain on hli taking command ot 
a /steamer on any lake or river, ln or-le® 
that none but men who are acquainted 
\vi\h the body of water may be engaged.

News from Dawson tells of a stage load 
of passengers being dropped Into the river 
thru the lee. Dawson 1» free from small
pox, but everybody 1® being vaccinated.

IT’S THE OLD STORY. LT
jÜÜS

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ation
A Well-known Toronto gentleman 

tried nil the Catarrh cure» heard 
of for years t nt last Japanese 

Cure removed every 
It cure*

yWENT UP IN LIQUID AIR. t(ration of the Wholesale Booksellers’ and 
Stationers’ Section of the Board of Trade 
at their meeting yesterday afternoon. The 
following resolution» moved by A. W. 
Thomas, seconded by A. W. Briggs, was 
passed :

Catarrh
symptom of the disea»e. 
permanently.

Mr W B. Williams, 254 Church-street,
^ , Toronto, writes: “I have used Japanese

Finding that the revenues had CataTrh cure for catarrh, and believe It to
exceeded his estimates and were llbetr JSfESJ&S&Sfa’ÏM cuîU me

to be maintained if not adjusted, he pro- completely of acute catarrh, which had 
eeeded'to icheve the taxpayers by reduc- ^he/remedy known for t"

supplied her breakfast table or laid to a | ^ 50 cause the headache. Try them. ed

TAKE APrivate Bank Near Chicago Close» 
It» Doors Becnueetof Lneucce»»- 

fnl Speculation».
Chicago, Feb. 26.~The private bank of 

Palmer & Mayer, at DesplnineK, a village 
12 nul les from Chicago, has closed its doors. 
The institution Is said to have had dt~ 
VühUs aggregating $2«,ooo. of which $6iXlO 
Mtix*1 a Milage Sundtii. Expcriinents with 
liquid air are «aid to have caused the 
trouble.

LAXA-UVER PUL$

"That this conference expresses Its ap
proval of the Canadian Copyright Act of 
1900 as « step In the right direction, and 

committee be appointed

A Sure Cure for Headache.—Blioos head
ache to which women are more subject 
than men, becomes go acute ln some sub
jects that they are utterly prostrated. 
Tbe "stomach refuses food, and there Is a 

and distressing effort to free the

stance: without ■

“ Lnxa-Liver Pills have done 
ot good for: siek heedsohe

recommends that a 
to consider the terms of this act and ths 
whole questl<m of copyright.”I

Thc following committee was appointed: 
Mesura A W Thomas, chairman; W P 
Gundy, U N Moraug. D A Bose, A W

The Qncfttion. Mr. J. T. Ellis», eecond vice-president of
The copyright quetitlon engaged the at- l the board, presided over thc meeting.

TO CUBE À COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Sromo Qtrtnlne Tablet*. 

All drneffkte refund the money if it fatt* 
25 cents. E. W. Grere’s Agna

il

to cure, 
ture N on each box. 135

\

//

BRITISH ^rUa-S: 
AMERICAN In the line of besi-
nsifilUICCS ness we flirect -T«w
BUSINESS study. We

COLLEGE
—Our
—Way

to commercial succès#!. British Amsrl* 
can Business College, Y.M.C.A. Bldg, eo“ Yonge and McGill Sis. Toronto. David 
Hoskins,Chartered Accountant. Principal, 1

give you
Insight into business 
methods and ideas. 
Our course of study 
will prove a shortcut

«

\

V-
< ^
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I&YRIL 1 Everything Bed-Lettered
THIS IS POSITIVELY THE GREATEST SUIT OFFER EVER MADE BY 

THIS OR ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.

Table Napery andA For Fast, Frequent and Superior Service t)
& HAMILTON, 

NIAGARA FALLS. 
BUFFALO.
NEW YORK. 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON

4The Victim of the Man's Madness 
Was Miss Ida Finklestein, a 

School Teacher.

Should bo
1 Pure Linen Damasks, Table Napkins and Cloths, 

The Finest and Best Makes in the World.
IN Households 4• • •Evmirity

than A Ten-Dollar Man’s 
Suit for $4.44

GEO. WARD THE CULPRIT’S RAME. 9
I- grand assortment of 

some very specialShipments just opened give 
all sizes in the very newest patterns with 
values for a few days only. ,

You canus a
fmake a lunch

OF IT.
Had Ben la aa Asylum and Was 

Dischamred, Bat Became De- 
«eatei Ae«A*. VConsult a C.T.R. System Folder.

BlanketsLace Curtains Ticket» and all Information from agent* 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

Tetre Haute, Ind., Feb. 28.—Ida Finklc- 
eteln, aged 20 year», a school teacher, while 
walking thru a lonely atrip of woods lata 

from the school-

pack.Black.
Ireen.

You can
make a soup
WITH IT.

Seme sample and J. W. RYDER, C.P.4.T.A.,
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sta, 

Phones—431 and 8597

I ^1,|"7hiœ ,,Ce- 8wl“ W"quei mUeU” £?mSat IS pet pair.
I Nottingham spectal, an all-over tac. design. Grey and Whto Flannelette Blanket* 11-4

I® 3>,i yards long, 12.50 per pair. ",e> 91 p*lr-_____________________________
The absolute clearance of all our $8.00 and $10.00 Suits starts at 8 to-morrow 

swellest Blue and Black Cheviot Suits are included m this lot.
Your choic- of either tingle or double-breasted coats and vests, all lined with good farmers’ satin. These 

suit, will freshen up a man’s looks for the balance of the cool weeks this spring and start him 
off in good shape next fall. Any desired alterations will be 
made absolutely free. It is such an extraordinary offer as few . 
men will want to miss knowing about. Store open at 8 o’clock 
sharp Thursday morning. Any suit in the lot for..........................

yesterday on the way
the Interorbaa Electric line. M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
house to
three miles east of Terre Haute, wat aa 

unknown negro, who shot You cannMooc
hing, 
busi- 
vour 

e you 
Isir.ess 
Ideas, 
[study 
Irtcut

sanlted by an 
her to the back ot the head and cut her 
throat, severing the windpipe. After the 

Miss Finklestein ran a abort dlat-

White Quilt» Eiderdown
each.
Batt Comforters, a few only, good white 
Ailing, 41.50 each.

GIVE IT THE 
CHILDREN AT 
ANY TIME. 4

CPU CPU CPU CPUQuilts cIÎ
pMarseilles, doubla bed sise, 43. 

Honeycomb, large else, pearl 
^eady

assault
ance to a farm house .with the blood 
streaming from, her wound* and fell un
conscious on the door steps. Late In the

IRhemmed, 1
I !for use, $1.25. CP*era SETTLERS’

CPR
cpr ONE-WAY

You can $4.44 CPR
STRENGTHEN 
THE INVALID 
WITH IT.

Fine Cotton Sheeting» Cretonnes, Dimities,
and Art Sateens !

CPR
evening she died.

George Ward, 27 year» old, a colored 
formerly employed In the car works

marl-
iHidg.
David

CPR
CPRI and Pillow Casings cpr EXCURSIONS CPRpal Artistic colors and designing, horns rem

nant* of Cretonne being cleared out at 
special prices.
Art Dimities at 25c and 60c yard.

man,
here, was arrested today and, according 
to the police, confessed to having 
dered Ida Finklestein.

The Negro Wa, A Lunatic. 
Ward bad recently been discharged from 

an Insane asylum, hut apparently became 
In his confession

\ CPRCPRTHE RED LETTER SALE IS BIGGER NOW THAN EVER.All widths, In the pure, reliable makes, 
special lines for remainder of month.

CPR jCPR To Manitoba and Canadian 
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR ery TUESDAY during March and CPR 
ODD April, 190L . CPR
ooo Passengers traveling without 
CPR Live Stock should take the train 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. CPR
CPR Passengers traveling with Live CPR 
odd Stock should take the train leav- «or 

log Toronto at 9.00 p.m. ---
CPR Colonist Sieener will be attach- CrK 
CPR ed to each train. CPR
CPR For full particulars and copy of CPR 
ODD “Settlers' Guide,’' apply to any Cp. 
CKK Canadian Paclflo Agent, or to 
en. A. H. NOTMAN, ...
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent. "J’" 
CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto, CPR

inur-
You can

9
*

REVIVE YOUR
SELF WHEN TIR
ED WITH IT.

Orders for Samples or other Mail Order enquiries 
given prompt and careful attention. again demented.

Ward said Mise Finklestein haunted him 
about hie color and then struck him In the 
face. In a fit of anger he shot her and 
then cut her throat. He failed to explain 
how he came to be engaged In conversa
tion with the victim.

At 12.30 p.m. a mob, wrought to a tre
mendous pitch of fury, gathered In front 
of the county Jail and battered down the 
outer door.

Jailer- Lawrence O'Donnell appeared with 
a shot guft and tired over the crowd in a 
vain effort to stampede them. Three 
deputy sheriffs were wounded by shots 
from the crowd.

Word of Ward's confession was passed 
thro the streets and the crowd, reinforced 
by hundreds of recruits, redoubled Its at
tack on the Jail.

At 12.45 they succeeded In reaching 
Ward's cell. He was quickly dragged out 
to the street and lynched.

There Were Two Onslaughts.
The sheriff was absent when the mob 

descended upon the jail. His deputies pot 
up a vigorous resistance, and at first ap
peared to have successfully beaten off the 
crowd, but on the second onslaught, the In
furiated mob, estimated at 3000 
to number, swept away all obstacles.

Ward was taken from his cell, a rope 
was placed around his neck, and he was 
dragged down the street to a wagon bridge 
spanning the Wabash River.

On the way to the bridge, three biccks 
distant, Ward was beaten with clubs and 
repeatedly shot at. He was unconscious 
and In all probability deed when the loose 
end of the rope was tied to a timber of 
the ridge and his body swung out over 
the stream.

A strand of the rope suddenly broke, and 
the leaders, fearing their prey might drop 
Into the river, hastily drew the body back 
upon the bridge.

It was dragged across to the west side. 
A huge bonfire was quickly built, the body 
was thrown upon the pyre, and In a abort 
time was burned to a crisp.

r=

JOHN CATTO & SON You can7/ Men’s Working Boots 85cmake a deli
cious DISH OF 
anything you
HAVE IN THE 
HOUSE WITH 
ITS HELP.

KING STREET—OrmiTE THE POSTOfTICE.
CPRCPR

5It is the most ii&tttral thing ih the world thatThe Red Letter sale of boots has been a remarkable
intelligent customers should lose but little time to avail themselves of an offering ot shoes—such as 
they are actually worth—at savings of a third to a half. For the last Red Letter day of February 
we offer a pair of Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, with strong standard screw soles, 
stitched edge, good solid boots, all one piece, pebble leather tops, sizes 6 to 10. A big 
bargain at $1.25—for just................................................. .. ...............................................................

A Boot For Dree» Wear—Lace or Elastic Sides, Casco Calf or Dongola Leather,
five styles to select from, sewed and standard screw soles, the latest and most up-to- (||1 
date shapes. Regular pri«ss $2.25 and $2.50. Red Lettered for Thursday............ M,*e ■ V

success.
cpr a | |

CPR CPR CPR CPR I jCPR
G P R

k ,1 HNewfoundland.BECAUSE
BOVRIL contain» all 

THE NOURISHMENT 
and THE FLAVOR of the 
Finest Lean Beef in the 
highest attainable form of 
CONCENTRATION.

*4- -[»■

The quickest, safest and beat paasen*»» 
and freight route to all part» of Newfound, .
land 1» viaear tU^UE. !The Newfoundland Railway.

Only Six Hears at Sea.

«rvsss 111 11
ls.BKtînf*âf PortLlBMqii. *1*, in*

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Thavsday gnd Saturday morning. .
Through ticket* issued and freight rate* || 

quoted at all stations on the LC.B.,
G.T.ct. and D.A.B.

Boys’ Three-Dollar Three-Piece Suits $1.75
Good strong, serviceable Canadian Serges, single and double-breasted Sacque Coats, lined with good Italian cloth; 

’ the knickers have double cloth seats and knees, sizes 28 to 33. On sale when the store opens, as dîd WC 
long as they last....................................................................................................... *........................... .........................

Boys’ 75c Knickers 50c.
Our Best Canadian Tweed Knickers, migie with double 

cloth seats and knees and strongly sewed with best 
linen thread, heavily lined, sizes ‘22 to 34. ^ J5Qq 
Thursday only.............. .......................... *............. **

1
approbation. One can always support these 
small subscription schemes conscientiously, 
for the sum asked is so small th^t It wifi 
be felt by no one, and the love and esteem 
felt by all women for the Queen will be 
sure to Inspire them to give speedily when 
the collectors call. One thing about this 
scheme of the Women's Historical Society 
is noteworthy, *t gives many a woman who 
could not contribute largely, a chance of 
having a share In It Too many women 
are, thru the stress of circumstances, pre
vented from having a share In movements 
of this kind. The generosity of the poor 
in giving out of their small incomes when 
necessity demands has often been noted, 
and it is often, a genuine deprivation to 
them to l>e £but off from movements of 
this kind, which concern them quite a* 
much as the rich. It Is very pleasant to 
think that the fund will represent u« all, 
from the poorest to the richest, for every 
woman will like to know that she has given 
her mite to Show the loving esteem In 
whJch she held the great, dead Queen.

h The various pictures of her late Maj
esty that have been published, showing 
her thru all the stages of growth 
Infancy to old age, afford one an Inter
esting study In the modes of dressing the 
feminine bend during the long years of 
her life. Glancing over these picture* 
with their varied and amazing coiffures, 

Is forced to the conc'uslon, that In

y
I- j
f. PROWLER WHO USED A BAR.from

Denver Man Arrested on Suspicion 
of Having Caused the Death 

of Women.
i

e I
r-

Denver, Feb. 26.—Albert Cowan Is un
der arrest on suspicion of being the myster
ious prowler who struck down three women 
with an Iron bar test Friday tight, and 
who has murderously assaulted nearly a 
score of women on the streets to the last 
six months.

According to Chief of Detective* Arm
strong, Cowan carried an Iron bar about a 
foot In length, a revolver and a supply of 
cartridges. It Is said he answers the 
meagre descriptions of the man wanted.

Questioned by Captain Armstrong, the 
persecuted by

h B. 9. REID.
St. John's: Nfld.These styles are so new that most hat stores haven’t them to 

show—won’t have for some weeks—then the price 
will be 12.50. Black and brown shades, Derby and 
Fedora shapes, Christy’s famous hats and other 
European and American makes—10 dozen 
only—Thursday.

1Boys’ SOc and 75c Underwear 19c.
In the Boys’ Clothing Floor (take elevator),Fleece Lined and 

Scotch Lambs’ Wool, to fit boys from 5 to 15 years, 
slightly soiled, the besj; 50c and 76c garments
for........... ........................................................ ................

Children’s All-Wool Tams and Silk Toques, reg- 
vilar price 25c, on Thursday (in the Basement)...

the modern style of balr dressing a woman 
lias much more chance of looking well than 

of the early, middle and

I ill i
'.IWhite Star Line.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers,New 
Liverpool,, calling at Queenstown:

di«J the women
the later Victorian days. The never- $1.50even

lty, the absurdity, the utter ugliness of 
of these early styles roust have tried 

fair face, and taken from It Its

|I,
1$OX ^en’s Scotch Woql Sox—the famous

Castlegate brand, regular 50c, for.............
Fancy and Plain Cashmere Sox, regular price

35c, Thursday..............................................................
Fancy All-Wool Sweaters, regular —— 
$1.75. Thursday, while they last 75C 

Wool-Lined, Dome 
fasteners. Regular

35cmany York to
S.S. Oceanic........Feb. 27Vh. 1 P->n-

...March 0th, noon. 
...March 13th. noon. 
. ..Mar^h 20th. noon.

many a
beauty, and when a woman was beautiful 
then, in spite of the way in which she 

her hair, she roust have been beau- 
the mid-

I25p S.S. Teutonic .
S.S. Germanic .
S.S. Majestic...

Saloon rates, from 450 up. Second salovn 1 j 
— oceanic Majestli? and Teutonic, 440 and \ 
un according to steamer: Third-class to S Liverpool. London, Glasgow, Belfast ofi 1 
Derry, by Oceanic, Majestic or Teutonic, 
420.50; by German^ K». ^
“ Agent for Ontario," 8 King-street

prisoner said be had been
He said be came from Virginia 

and hod lived here a year ago. Of three 
women assaulted last Friday night, one Is 
dead and another Is dying.

KINGSTON NOT SO EASY. women. lOc and 15c Cigars 
5 for 25c

tifnl indeed. The parting down 
die of the head, that nearly always gives a 

woman’s face,

“Dolores” bas asked me to place In this 
department the following “womari*» tribute 
to our dear Queen,” which I do with 
pleasure.

Cape Kid Gloves
price $1.00, while they last

Smelter Company Wants 476,000 
Cash, But the City Does 

Not Approve.
Kingston, Feb;-*t6.Wt looks as tho King

ston’s chances of having a smelter are 
about nil. The Messrs. Meyer and their 
Chicago backers now ask for a cash bonus 
of 475,000, one-ha'f payable when the syn
dicate has expended 4100,000 in buildings, 
and the other half when the works are In 
operation; also thMt the citizens subscribe 
4125,000 In stock, for which the company 
guarantees seven per cent. Interest. The 
new proposition does not meet with popular 

The old proposition was that the 
company would receive 64000 anuua'Iy for 
15 years,after the company started Its plant 
In operation.

:: 49csoft, madonna look to a CARRIE AS AN EDITOR.the style for mauy 
lt Is not till the eighties that

THE PASSING OF VICTORIA.
Low lies the great Queen on a warrior's 

bier!
Kingdoms and powers, at panse, with 

reverence wait
The solemn passing of those muffled 

wheels,
While deep recurrent cannon mourn the 

sovereign's fate.

to have beenweemsOS PIPON,3 for 83c IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE. -years, and
notices the frizzed "bang,” which was' • 

on the sinootli-

is Keep-The “Joint” Smasher Wi 
/ era Not to Got In the way of 

Her Hatchet.
Peoria, III., Feb. 26.—Mrs. Carrie Nation 

was In charge of The Journal here to-day. 
Her contribution» to the paper consisted 
of eight columns of editorials and an ac
count of her crusade against "Joints."

Mrs. Nation Bays to her leading editorial: 
“I have never hurt a balr on the beads of 
my bad brothers, the saloon-keepers, and 
hope for pity's sake none of them ever 
wltl get in the way of my hatchet, for It 
gets dreadful reckless when K flies around 
smashing that which murders men."

No attempt was made by Mrs. Nation to 
handle the advertising space, and liquor ad
vertisements tiled several pages.

General
l~sEast, Toronto. H>E

a questionable Improvement 
ly parted hair. In J834 the hoir was part- 

flat till it reached the

NTS Philip Jamieson BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA, |et CHOICE MUSIC
THURSDAY
AFTERNOON.

üThe land of sunshine, Is reached In less 
rtan five days by United Fruit Company a 
mall steamers, _ jj

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL' SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, vy

Jnmalca. ' Boston DlriZm^n^Wharf. __ 

A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.

1ed and smoothed 
temples, where it hung In a great clqafqr 

■of curls to the shoulder». This 1» by no 
unattractive mode of dressing

month
I

Tlie Rounded Corner.Low lies the Mother of England on her 
bier!

The elçw bells toll, and every achlnz 
heart,

Torn by the vibrant notes that mourn the 
Dead,

In silent sorrow weeps a 
apart.

Toronto, Feb. 4, 1901.

A school of domestic economy at Bethnal 
Green, London (Eng.), carries off the prifm 
for enthusiasm among Its young pupil.?. 
The school is built and finished In Imita#- 
tlon of an English workingman’s cottage, 
and the poor little girls of the district are 
taken in and trained to be capable wives 
for workingmen. The school has been a 
great swcees, and is always Crowded to 
itH full capacity, but either the ordinary 
routine work must be deadly dreary, or 
the pupil’s zeal must be monumental, for 
the records show that scrubbing and stove 
cleaning are deart out as rewards to the 
little women. When a pupil has been ex
traordinarily good «he ils allowed to rerub 
a floor or blacken a stove for a treat. 
After foil, the theory may be sound. Both 
kinds of work are delightfully mesisy, and 
measiness, undoubtedly, appeals to the 
youthful mind.

means an
the hnlr, were It not that the back locks 

caught up In smooth, o’.ly looking 
round,

►♦♦♦j ifavor.

i <jt it. !

MAGI *

■ 19 0

r tall |

very- f 

i, To- 

Bot- 0

were
braids and fastened in u tight, 
basket-looking urns,, direction topof the

to have given Machinery for SaleESTATE NOTICES.auction sales.
"XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS of Hannah 

Gilbert, late of the City of Toronto, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontarto, 1897, Chap. 
329, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Hannah Gilbert, late of the 
City .’of Toronto, widow, who d 
about the 9hh day of December, 
required to send by post, prepaid, 
defliver, to Samuel T. Gilbert or Marv Har
per, 2”0 Seaton-street, Toronto, adminis
trators of the estate of deceased, or to 
their solicitors, full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, on or before the 20th 
day of March. 1901, and that after Lhat 
date the administrators w.ll proceed to 
distribute the assets of the «aid estate, 
having regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Feb-

personat 
“Dolores.”

lossof the head- Suckling & Go,lEVtr'Æ srxsu ss
*hows the hnlr emovtdly end flat.y pm-t- 
cl «town, brought iu u deep curve close 

the jaw beue, from 
smoothly and

A Negro Caused It.
I’ort Townsend, Wash., Feb. 26.—The Dlr- 

yesterday afternoon, reports
* ■ -

The Laurie Engine Co. have the follow
ing second-hand machinery for }sa!e at at
tractive prices: , ■
18x42 Condensing Cut-Off Bn$ 

14x30 Laurie Automatic Corllsd En
list.

13 3-4x80 Slide Valve Engine,
10x30 Brffsvn Automatic Engine. 
11x14 Armlngton A Sims High Speed 

Engine.
10x30 Brown Automatic Engine. 
8x12 Slide Valve Beckett Engine. 
7x12 Slide Valve Engine.
7x0 Leonard Centre Cranlt.
30x10 ft. Horlsontnl Tnbnlnr Boiler. 
3 Side S-inch Moulding Machine.
3 Side 7-Inch Moulding Machine. 
20-Inch Pony Planer.
24-lneh Automatic Knife ,Grlnder. 
Bench Speed Lathe and Connter- 

shaft.

Igo, arriving 
that on February 18 a clash occurred at 
Skagway between tho military and the civil 
authorities, which caused considerable ex
citement. On the tight of the 16th a negro 
sentry on duty In front of the barracks 
called out the guard, claiming he had been 
shot at by a civilian. The guard charged 
the crowd of bystanders, commanding them 
to throw up their hands. Among the crowd 

McLean and Frazer, two patrolmen,
took

If t IÎLDER, DEMPSTER SCO.A DEMENTED WOMAN'S DEED.# led on or 
1900, are 

or toOur Opening 
Spring Sales

against the cheek, to 
which it was turned, always 
flatly, up. leaving the ear exposed, the ends 
being fastened iu the knot at the back. 
In many cases the cars are completel} 
covered by the hair, In others the Utile lobe 
of (be ear Just peeps out, and In *tl'1** 
other where the balr Is net brought below 
the ears at all, coquettish little 
quicks" are flatly pasted In trout of the 
car! The pictures of the coronation In 

show Her Majesty with her hnlr done 
. sides of lur fare, with a 
at the back, but roauy of the 

wt*ar-

Royal Mail Steamers.
Bailing from St, John, N.B., every Fri

das- null from Halifax one day later. Cal'- 
Ing ot Queenstown both Inward and out- 
ward.
Lake Ontario ........
Lusitania

ne.
#

Î
1Mrs. Maggie Dfethorn Threw ,Her 

Children Into the River, Claim
ing Inspiration From 

Heaven.
Pittsburg, Feb. 26—Mrs. Maggie Die- 

thorn, aged 26 years, walked out on tho 
22nd-street bridge about 8.30 o’clock tills 
morning with her two children, aged 2 
and 4 years, and.when In the centre of the 
structure quickly picked up the little ones 

d threw them into the Monongaheia 
Before she cenld follow the was 

Boats put out at once and re
scued one of the children, hut the other 
was drowned, 
demented.
act was an Inspiration from Heaven.

I
? ;From St. Jobn, N.B.

............Friday, March 1
Friday. March 8

Wassail .......................... Friday, March 13 Î; |

^fteTir/'^rage- i ' ' Saiiom '«tÎ» np 1
second siilooB. 435 up, and third-class,

w'aasau. selling March 15, carrlea 
second caldn and steerage only : Rates f 
*35 for second osbln and 624.50 for steer, 
age -Including rail to London In either ease. 
Kecohd cabin passengers will occupy th* 
formnr «aloou stat.evooms. dlntngr 
and decks.

I » west

For further particulars apply to 
Hi J. SHARP,

Western Manager.
80 Yonge-street, Toronto^

Will commence on—

_______ 1 were
and the colored soldiers seized and 
them to the guardhouse. Indignation ran 
high at Skagway, and when the steamer 
sailed the matter was being investigated.

Wednesday» March 6th
and following days,

HSfe GRmEAT ^ETfBE^

DERWRITBRS (damaged on voyage of Im
portation).

Goods from __
SOiVMAGÏ8H PRINT ENDS. 1 

to 10 yards.
-1 TON

E-28TONS patch' PRINTS. 25-lb. bnn- 
dles—altogether about

1*38
flatly lo the 
••bob" high
ladies are represented by Leslie P.s 
ing a roupie of coquettish cur » that tall 
from behind the cars to low upon the bare 
shouhlcrs, while the vest of tit" balr H 
caught up. braided, and fastened 'n a round 
u.ass at the back, while wr.-atli* of roses 
encircle this os' lie around the bead.

When we route to 1850 there is a de
cided Improvement iu the fern mue way ot 
dressing the balr. There o..t quite so 
much flatness or smoothness, and a realty 
,maint and attractive ntod> is shown ill a 
sketch of Her Majesty by Wintcrholtor 
at ibis period. The balr l- stftty parted 
down the front, d'vldc.l front the back 
lichlnd the ears, and the fro it portions 
braided thickly and .i-ose(y, lost beginnlug 
at the temples. The-e bralcts are then 
festooned and hr light Irtek to -nett the 
back heir, which s still ma-se.l midway 

and Ibe nape of the

ng ruary, 1901.
MILLS, RALNEY, ANDERSON & HALES, 

16 King-street West, Toronto1, Solici
tors for the Administrators.

Body Torn to Shreds.
Kingston, (N.Y., Feb. 2G.-John Johnson, a 

Swede, was mangled to death while work
ing at the West Camp Icehouse yesterday. 
His overcoat caught on the grating chain, 
drew him on the moving run, and he was 
rapidly whited about, the iron projections 
literally tearing the lower part of his body 
to shreds.

ikes good 
obtaining 
sow Slnf- 

orouf
mIvev. ,'mr, -arrested.

vig
hie seejg 
r « all #8|i 
Free.

XTOI IOB TO CREDITORS In the mat- 
ter of the estate of Charles Snider, 

Late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of Vork, Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice frs hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the R.S.O.. 1897,/ Chau. 12ft, 
that all parties having claims against the 
estate of the said Charles Snider, deceased, 
who died on or about the 13th day of Feb
ruary. 1901, at Jacksonville. In the State 
of Florida, are required, on or before Mon
day, the 1st day of April, 1901, to send by 
post, prepaid, o»r deliver, to the under
signed. solicitors for Charles Hambly of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
gentleman, and Harvey L. Snider of the 
Township of King, in the County of York, 
farmer, the executors of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames and address
es, with full particulars in writing of their 
claims and the proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

And notice is hereby further g|ven that 
after the said first day of April, 1901. tine 
said executors wiM proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only

The woman was evidently 
She told the police that tfoe WAREHOUSE and from IN- looa

eet cast# A special meeting of all the members of 
the Woman's Art Association of Canada 
Is called for Thursday. Feb. 28. at ty>.30 
a m., punctually, In order or consider Im
portant business in connection with the 
coming Exhibition.

thru rates to all porta in Soutl* !

TWENTY-ONE SLAVES RELEASED. JINENGLISH TURKEY REDBUFF

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

The Stockade and» Contract
System In Carolina Is to Be 

Investigated.

Lease«or Will I I

$40,000.00 T H. P. Otto Os. Eneine.BURNT TO A CRISP.Gazette'» 
ling under PRINCE LINENew York, Feb. 28.—The following de

spatch regarding the convict lease system 
operated In South Carolina,whereby negroes 
are placed In practical alavery, Is publish
ed here to-day.

Charleston, S.C., slave dealers, In Abder- 
son County, who have been operating under 
the convict lease system, which was con
demned in court a week ago, have made 
the first move by releasing twenty-one ne- 

who were held captive in the stock-

4,H. P. Electric Motor.
Address for particulars of above

of NEW, CLEAN DRYGOODS. CLOTH-
CATALOGUES ready this week, and will 
be mailed on application.

Liberal terms are offered._____________ _

Three Little Children Left Alone 
Are Consumed In s Burning 

House.
New York. Feb. 26.—Three children of 

l>au<el Ireland were burned to death to day 
In their parents’ home in Cold Spring Har
bor, L.I. Mrs. Ireland went to a store ond 
left the three children, a boy five years old, 
a girl three years old and a small baby, in 
’he house. During her absence, the house 
caught fire, and the three children, be«ng 
unable to get out of the huiMlng, were 
burned to a crisp. The house was totally 
destroyed.

1.36 Mediterranean Service From New York
Via The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa.

r's recall, 4 
gen-i 1LAURIE ENGINE CO.very 

at his
exchanged | 
lecessarlly11

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes oe 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.
STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

821 ST. JAMBS ST.. MONTREAL. QOE.
. Feh. 28tK 
March 23rd 
.. April mh

Trojan Prince. 
Spartan Prince 
Tartan Prince
C. B.

Suckling&Cal>etween the crown
MEETINGS.i

After the Queen’s wldowlvo 1. sbe Is

g„rrrrhJ.,h.r,hV^"i« «
parting down the middle Is seen; but 

‘ port raft» of the 1’rlncese Royal show a very 
pretty wny of arranging the bear-pa t. I 

brushed in great soft rolls back from 
the face. By gradual and almost lmp"- 
wptlble changes, the style at dressing U| 
hair changed—the fringe and the bang came 
-who knows Whence—till the present stM 
so tenaciously dung to by tho present day 

I Queen and Princesses- was adopted. ' "i
our slide of the waiter, however, very few l'or the above, which takes place March 
copy this trying at vie of coiffure. The 4th. the Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tendency Is to ilo away with, excessive tickets from Suspension Bridge at lowest 

f filling and leasing, so that the color and one-way fare for the round trip, $11.20. 
brightness and texture of the hnlr are not Tickets good going on all regular trains 
Impaired No excessively fashionable style March 1st. 2nd and 3rd, returning up to 
if cntff'ire I» affected by women of taste, , and Including March 8th. Tickets good 

i the Idea being to dress the ha becoui- for stop-off at Philadelphia or Baltimore.
hslr-to adopt a fashion to one's wn iudl-! In either direction. Train* leave Snspen- 

' rldtraUtv and employ it so that the face Is eion Bridge 7.20 a.m., 630 and f) p.m. For 
enhanced hv .it. Certainly the modern tickets. I'uMman reservations and further 
•Ivleof "doing" the hair Is a vast improve- information, call on or address Robert 

- meal on the earlv Victorian, and a woman s. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
has a thousand times a better ehnnee of Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 
koting well toAay than she had In those 
days that are so unique In the history of 
lash loos.

Irare-was con-
provlncUil 

movement, 
o demand. 
ie powers'
. to settle.^ 
nish Ch:n- 
and bio id-. y 
Scent repu- «

THE CROW’S NESjT PASS COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Manning Arcade, Toronto, Canada

nqtice of annual
MEETING.

Richard A Co., 61 Broadway, ^N.Y. 

Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide-,groes
It Is said that among the negroes held In 

the Anderson Blockade, were several aged 
Who bad served as slaves before the

We have received instructions from itCan. 
streets, Toronto.JAMES P. LANGLEY, Trustee,

bloc at our warenooms, 61 Welling-To sell en
ton Street West, on ^ _
Wednesday, MarGh 6tn9

LINE, ! Ïmen
"judge Benet has declared the whole sys
tem will lie exposed. Much uneasiness is 
being felt over the probable report to be 
made by the grand jury.

AMERICAN
KS-W YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON,
N,wY^r.TeM8^
Vaderland - .March 6 New York

TAR LINK.

the claims of which, they then shall 
have had notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
who’se claim or claims they ehaH not then 
have hnd notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1901.

nnd

f< I
..March IS 

. March 2»At 2 o’clodt p.m., the stock of
"UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING”

rThëTbovïg^dartove8'been removed to
W™M0nVc-.^rtc7crhy talimmat j.'s 
5 mouths, satisfactorily aecuied and 
interest.

ftPresidential Inangnratlon Cere
monies. Washington, D.C.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Cotyiauy. Limited, 
for the reception of Annual Report, 

pie Building, Toronto, Solicitors for <>f Directors and other purposes, will be 
the Executor*. Charles Hambly and held at the Company a Head Office Room 
Harvey L Snider. 3333 2<S, Manning Areade Toronto, on Friday

_____________________________________  the first day of March. 1001, at the hour of
2.30 o'clock 

By order

Interest. M
11 way Com- j 
«hlnplnst B , 
nee money, f 
Sttance be- j 
I couple at j 
low paylnff

IHKD
KFW YORK—ANTWEMP-PARI8.

Sailing Wednesdays at noon.
Friesland - Feb. 27 Westernland Mar. 13 
Kniihwsrk . .Mar. 8 Kensington.. Mar. 2»8 INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION -CO., { ;
Mere W sad 15 North River, Office 7i , ;
Broadway. Lew York.

ARLOW CUMBERLAND.
uencrai Agent.

79 vonge-strcct, Toronto.

SENTENCE.FRANK HAMILTON’S
|DENTON. DUNN & BOTJLTBEE, clentlonat Hard Labor forSeven Years TernKilling; Leonard Day.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 26.—Frank H. 
Hamilton, convicted of man?1flauz£SteZ ° 
first degree, whs to-day sentent^d. to seven rears a? hard labor In the -State Prison al 
Stillwater for the killing of Leonard Day 
last November.

f and 
bearingV’

p.m.
cf the Board,

i'JW. G. .1 AFFRAY.
Toronto. February 7th. 1001. Secretary.MAJOR HOWARD'S DEATHl$NG A 138

Cannes M-eh Hearet I» Montreal 
and Lnchnte, fine., Where He 

Was Well Known.
Montreal. Feb. 26.-(8peclal.)-The

death of "Gat" Homard caused gen- 
aod In Lachute, where he

Attncited by a Boll.
Feb. 26.—James Davis of 
leading a bull up Talbot-

m THE CROW’S NEST PASS COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED. /

\ Atlantic Transport LineI St. Thomas,mumr ;
Glouworth was

this afternoon to the C.P.R. depot 
to ship to the Guelph stock sale, when the 
animal* became Infuriated In crowing the 
Londou A Port Stanley track, and attack- 
ed Mr Davis throwing him several times t?om side to'side across the street The 
man was carried Into Drs. SmlXband C ir- 
tls' office, while the bull was roped to a 
telephone pole and choked to death.

VACANCY
ALLOWANCES

TAXATION, 1900.

newsrd Z street Manning Arcade. Toronto, Canada new yore-london. MarchJ
Notice la hereby given that a Quarterly Minnehaha, 17,000tons..............’.'.'.'.".'..March,

Dividend for the three 13) months ending Mcsb». I0.WK) tore • • ■ ................. March 1#
31st Marcb? 1901. of two and one half per îjlnnejpolto £«»*»»• -•• -...........March 23
rent (216 per cent.) has this day been de Menominee, . luxuriously fitted
Hared upon the Capital Stock of this Com All modern ®tenmera, ... [(ltJ rooms
penv and that the same will be payable at with every convenience. AU «ate room. 
the 'Offices of the Company In this city on located amidships on upp ^ 
and after Monday, 1st day of April. 1001. cabin passengers carried from New xork to 

The Transfer Books will be closed from Txmdon. Apply to 
the 25th to 31st M rcb. both days lncln- _ « MELVILLE,
s.te. By order of ,h^. B("arj^FFRAY, Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, ■

Toronto February 18th, 1901. Secretary. Toronto.

of the
ora: regret here 
had resided for some years past. Major How- 

In 1885, from New 
in charge of the now fa- 

wit h which he did ex- 
cel lent service In the Northwest Rebellion 
of 1885, particularly at thc elege of »a 
toche. After the rebellion bad been put 
down Mr. Howard was instrumental In cs- 
tab.ishlug the Dominion cartridge factory 
at Blown burg, four miles from Lacnit--, 
and became first manager of the works, a 
position which he held lor four yens. Since 
st-vertog his connection w.tii the company 
he had interested h.maelf with many ‘ndus- 
tries, and at the time of hie death be own
ed an extensive fishery industry, with head
quarters at Halifax, and large fulmtoite 
works at Caplcton, Que., supplying most ox 
the leading cartridge and arms companies™ 
America with the products of the Cap.e- 
ton works.

West Elgin Conservatives.
Dutlr-n, Ont.. Feh. 26-The annual meet

ing of the Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion for West Elgin was held tu'the Opera 
House to-day. The nyetiug was large and 
enthusiastic representatives from nil 
parts of the riding being present. The 
first business was the election of officers, 
who are ns follows: President, Calvin
Lawrence, St. Thomas; vice-president, Dr. 

X/Tjwt.l^ac Birock, West Lome!; eecrotary-treaaurer,
I’lIOllTCo Albert Jameson, Rodney; chairman for the

various municipalities are as follows: St. 
of soak and rinse ThomaSf r. McCnlly; Southwold, George

PEARL- Pottlcary; Dunwlch South, J. L P. Dun
can; Dunwlch North. Angus Murray; Aid- 

. borough West. James Welch; Aldborough
for every hour of ha-rd rubbing Kast, Daniel MeKiiiop; î',*''
W|,V , ... . ,„..l,in. SOU. Addresses were delivered by FindlayIth old-fashioned washing- so MpDlHrm|d m l.A.. Dugald McColl,
IOU save htxlf the time. It • px-M.LA.; T. W. C rot here, Dr. Guest aud
e*Mer, phnsanler, healthier others._________ ______ _
Work- Sortking the clothes in xjerr Bueb. member of Berlin Relebetag. 
PtARLINE e.nd water loosens ; has been sent to jail for three months for
i£iuhh,Y°U r^’C i,0Y!W,,,h ^An ’epidemic of rinderpest exists in the

“o rubbing. This soaking ie Island, one of the Philippines,
•oeolutely harmless—not SO Twvnty-flvs thousand Caribou *•--« died, 
W1,H moat eoa.p-eoe.ktng. 629 and the natives are famishing.

A portion of her letter reads as follows : 
—“ My father had often p omised mother 

%o stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to ns: 'It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking It. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says It is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
annetlte are also wonderfully Improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man It la now fifteen months since we 
'Z*L_ î* to him and we feel sure that 
She change la for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 

friend.”

BElffESi
TiTsamxria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham s Drug btore, 
100 Yonge St.

#r * «ten- Public notice is hereby given that pay
ments on account of allowances for vacancy 
during 1900, authorized by the Court of 
Revi ion, will be made at the City Treas
urer’s Office, City Hall, on and after

Mlae Fltzglt,ban's plan of raising a 
t rent fund to erect a memorial ball to 

Queen Victoria Is meeting with general

ard came to Canada 
Haven, Conn., 
mous G Sitting gun,

Cotton Markets.
New York, Feb. M.-4Mtton-Futures op™, 

bavelv steady ; b eb. 8.bu bd** , v* ,
April 8.93. May 8.95, June 8.94 bid, July 
8.95. Aug. 8.63. Sept. 8.17 bid, Oct. 7.97, 
Nov offered 7.89, Dec. J.80. *New York, Feh. „^ T^otton-Futures dos- 

fffpsdv • Feb 8.98, March 8.99, April Mav 8 9? June S.H6, July 8.97, Aug. 8.66. 
Sent 8 21 Out 8.06 Nov. 7.91. Dec. 7.80 

xrh- virt Feh 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 
el'sy. Mlddi ng uplands 9)4; middling gulf, 
9%. sales, 100 bales.

So rapidly does tong IrriUtlon spread and 
deepen that often In a few weeks a simple 
rough culminates In tuberuular consump- 
tlon Give heed to a cough: there Is al
ways danger In delay. *vt b l'“t 
Bickle's Antl-COnsumptive Syrup «°” cure 
yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpaMed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It la com
pounded from several hertw, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as 
exerting a wonderful influence In curing 
consumption and all lung diseases.

!
Friday, March 1st

: Applicants are required to produce their 
tax receipts. By order, LINE iI DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

W. T. CSOADY,
City Treasurer.

with 
I NE washing. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulegne
SAILINGS:

k Take notice that the partnership reirrled 
on under the firm name of The Williams 
Anti-Trust Box Company, at the northeast 

of George and Ksplanade-streets. In 
the City of Toronto, bus been dissolve!!, 
the undersigned, Frank 8. Hughes, having 
retired. The business will b''rfuf'e‘r'f 
carried on by the undorrigned. W. n WII. 
Hams and H. B. Williams ^o have as- 
snroed and wilt pay all the liabilities dr 
tho old firm. _ irvv1

Dated thi. 26th day
H. B. WILLIAMS, 
FRANK S. HUGHES.

City Treasurer’s Office, 
Toronto, Feb. 18th, 1901. 33

..March 2nd 

.. March Oth 
March 10th 
March 28c*

>ILL S.S. Rotterdam ...
S. S. Amsterdam ..
S. S. Stotendam....
SS. Potsdam. ...........

«
“IT 18 A GRBAT PUBLIC BENEFIT.’’— 

These significant words were used In rela
tion to Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. by a 
gentleman who Had thoroughly tested its 
merits in hi* own case—having been cured 
by It of lameness of the knee of three or 
four yeai-»' standing. It never falls to re
move soreness aa well as Inmenees, and Is 
an Incomparable pulmonic and corrective.

itit to* ;

1■p without • 1
Biliousness,
end *»ke -

P Q > "%Æ

me e worio ■
Ï—**: I

R M. MELVILLE,
Generti Pae-^r A^nkoornnr Toronto.^

The man murdered In Vallego. Cal., on 
Feb. 9, 1896, turn» out to be Newell V- 
Clark, the heir of a fortune In New Bed
ford, Mass.
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iFEBRUARY 27 1901THE TORONTO WORLD I >WEDIŒSDAY MORNING6 ASK FOR fWHY IT CURES MEN. 4g&CATARRH
Fast Train Was Derailed at Millers- 

burg, Indiana, and Twelve Pas
sengers Were Injured*

i

** **' 'xtttiXtRàïsiï?LUœ SMw
Why Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic St. James Treatment 

Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.
in,wer the ques-1* The St. James treatment la 
i briefly. If you pared hi the form of crayons, lery 

an artery In nrcrow. smooth,
'*? soluble, which are Inserted Into the water 

Internal _la„n-p nt night, where they dissolve and 
deposit the medication In Its full strength 
upon the

rj

Commissioners Refused Their Re
quest for More Wages and 

More Holidays.

Wlim |ÇjH||pr*L. ' ( london )
EXTRA STOCK ALE.

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from your 
dealer.

There is scarcely a home in Canada 
that is entirely free from Catarrh. One or 
more members of every family either has 
Catarrh or some other ailment directly 
dependent upon Catarrh.

tf-

sI
V Hift

I yI MRS. LORIMER IS FATALLY HURT. pre-
ESTIMATES AGAIN CONSIDERED. We

tions Sflexible and whollycut

physician Dr. Arnold’s most recent dis
covery for the complete cure of Catarrh 
by eradicating the deadly germs that 
cause the disease.

It is the only sure method of reaching 
the sore spots and destroying the germs 
without cutting, burning or the use of 
poisonous powders.

your arm 
not takeCoaches Rolled Sow. a* .Embank

ment, Turning Over Several 

Times.

Kalamasoo, Mica., Feb. 28.—A special de- 
eputoh to The Telegram from Wolcottsville, 
ind., say* that dn the wreck of a Wabash 

two and a half miles west of Mlllersburg 
to-day 12 passengers were severely Injured, 
several of whom will die,. All the passen
gers were more or less bruised aud In
jured. Tibe six cars composing the train 
left the track and rolled dowu a steep 20- 
foot embankment. Some of the coaches 
turned completely over several times. De
tails are coming very slowly, as the wreck 
occurred three miles from a telegraph sta
tion.

Heeds Twelve Thousand Doi

ng hast Year fer 

Additional Streastth.

medicine to stop.the 
flow of blood. YOI 
USE LOCAL AP
PLICATIONS. Sim- 
lllarly when the ure
thral ducts becom. 
weakened 

j HV'j4 tj
---------------:------------------—Mous to take Interns!
treatment which muet peas through the 
stomach and urine before it beaches the
sent of disease. The seminal <%,cts project varicocele Is an accumulation of sing-

ss swiï'.riîfsif'Æiss; « tv* i&ira
sss wan r..rr=r - —

Urethral Stricture
(In IB days, without pain, injury or Incon- cocei,. disappears and tmr singt 
ivenlence. The bougies are Insert^ at cam„intlon Is replaced by pure, healtny, rea 
night and act while you sleep. Gran- blood 
Boivent" removes every symptom of Thousands of men
MMMrî&l T*hÔBnVT£L wasting and despondent
CUTTING OR DILATING. NO INJEC- end restored by the
IriONS TO IRRITATE THE MEM; method last ye#J. A
IBRANE. NO INTERNAL DRUGGING - j„ whom the
•TO RUIN THE STOMACH. The St. *" nen.tr»ted the 

.mes treatment Is local, direct and post- ^^e and^emlhal decay.

«S SlowJrrheB ad?ts involved in -re.bnt,

ailments, which they will send securely wrapped in plain

ST. JAMES ASSN., 228 ST. JAMES

DO YOU ASK FORForce

1er. in Ex.
Prostate Gland,

saæîff st «$
aions, and curing while the patient sleeps.

Varicocele. TRADING J 
STAMPS

InspectorA deputation of police officers.
Constables Murphy, Roe, Cithers 

waited on Chief Grssett yester- 
and presented a memorial for

an<1 r
••fV

j Johnston,
1 ond Clark, 

day it noon 
i an increase of pay to cover the 5 per cent, 

deducted for the Benefit Fund. The con- 
etables also asked to have the ten days' an- 

absence extended to two

O»
s*

til

I A<

Aimal leave of 

weeks, m 
other
meat be made for a two months' furlough 

after ten years of service, 
fhe reasons tor the requeue were written 

and considered at the meeting of the 
' Board of Police Commissioners held In the 

afternoon. The board declined to move In 
the matter of increased salaries or exten
sion of the annual leave, the members be
lieving that they are doing the best they 
can now with the present state of the city's 
finances.

The «etImages were again considered and 
sent on to the Board of Control. The> are 
*12,000 la excess of Jest year's, owing to 
the increase in the strength of the force, 
which 1» to be kept up to 300.

The commissioners formally talked over 
the conditions of No. 1 Station, but no ac
tion was taken. Some alterations have been 
suggested for the place, the Idea being to 
move the station Into the front of the build
ing. Itte present station could then be 
fitted up with cells for male prisoners who 

confined In the basement.

Is the esse In other cities. An- 

suggestion made was that arrange- When purchasing goods ? If not, you should take advantage 
of the inducements offered by the Dominion Trading Stamp Co. On

war
pc Inti
limit
at.otli
rontu
point
rallie*
crtLS
l>Lri
real.J

It is a liquid prepar
ation, used without 
the aid of old fash- 
ion e d blowers, 
sprays or inhalers— 
you have to simply 
rub a few drops upon 
the palms of your 
hands and sniff 
naturally as in the 
accompanying illus
tration—so simple a 

child can use it without fear or injury.

i Extra Premium Allotment. structured, weak.
cured 

James 
army

4 FTrain Left Detroit Late.
Detroit, Mich. Feb. 26.—Wabash train 

No. 9, which was derailed at Mlllersburg, 
Ind., to-day, left Detroit at 4.80 a.m., two 
hours late, carrying 44 passengers. Ad
vices received by Division Superintendent 
Burns say that, while many of the passen
gers were hurt, no one was killed.

The Injured.
Indianapolis, Feb. ,26.—Among the Injured 

are: Res'. J. W. Vanderllp, Ransom, Kan.; 
J. A. Lorlmer of Chicago, en route home 
from Canada, not serions: Mi». J. A. Lor- 
imer, hurt Internally, will die; Mrs. 8. E. 
Barker of Chicago, internally injured, and 
badly bruised : W. L. Gomes, .Schenectady, 
N.Ï., bead badly cut: Abraham Fowler, 
Corning, Mont., back believed broken, will 
die; H. Knschke, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., bruis
ed, not seriously.

Mr. Kuscbke pulled Fbwler out of the 
wreckage, and probably saved him from Im
mediate death.

weredown. à
vast

light of life 
fearful nightmare of

m Below is a list of those entitled to extra premiums, al
lotted them in the Competition of Trading Stamp Col
lectors for the year 1900:
Miss Armstrong, 181 Church St. ,

Mrs. Crawford. 374 Front St. W.

Mrs. Starr, 4RO King St. W.

Mrs. Barnham, 76 Queen St. B.

Mrs. May, 217 Niagara St.

Mrs. M aines, » Bellevue Ave.

Mrs. Miller, 84 Hamilton St.

Mrs. Simpson, 346 Jones Ave.

Mrs. Lester, 127 Esther St.

Mrs. Dies, 600 Parliament St.

Mrs. Bullock, 112 Garden Ave.

Mrs. Paxton, 84 Shnter ,St.

Mrs. W. H. Warren, 18 Harbord St.

Mrs. Burgess. Todmorden.

Mrs. Call. ISO Parliament St.

Mrs. Price, 25 Northcote Ave.
Mrs. Height, 230 King St. W.

For further particulars call—

Foi
li. n 
22%:MLI

wMrs. Thomas, 28 Hadenhnrst St, 

Mrs. Grey, 35 Bell St.

Mrs. Flnnigan, 367 Church St* 

Mrs. Baker, 78 Euclid Ave. 

Mrs. Gregg, 71 St. Clarence Aveu 

Mrs. Tinsley, 370 King St. W. 

Mrs. Johnston, 126 Broadvli 

Mrs, Dryden, 87 Peter St.

Mrs. Hayes, 383 King St. W.

Mrs. Johnston, 88 Teem

Tues|0.73 Th;• lug
|uer

y\ DR SPINKEY the old reliable specialist,
**• A“' izzand Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find

Reasonable, especially to

Co> 1-16
Bn>w Ave,

halu
inare now
ill

BERNIER WANTS THE NORTH POLE.11
l-OLt
JIVC
of a 
An v 
ton*
«tnt :

th St

KIm Hodgson, 318 Jarvis St* 

Mrs. Deacon, 47 Amelia St.

Mrs. Stoner, 12 Hamilton St. 

Mrs. Gay, 227 River St.

Mrs. Hill, 52 Broadway Place. 

Mr*. Bntlear, 570 King St. W. 

Mrs. Stong, 49 Huntley St.

It is the most humane method of treat
ing Catarrh, and after 24 hours’ trial you 
would never return to the old-fashioned 
and antiquated treatment of a bye-gone 
age.

Physicians and druggists will tell you 
that Dr. Arnold’s new cure for Catarrh is 
the simplest, safest, most powerful and 
effective cure for Catarrh known to medi
cal science.

If you have a cold in your head, it will 
give instant relief—for headache nothing 
ever like it used before.

Dr. Arnold’s Catarrh Cure is sold by 
all druggists and dealers in medicine for 
5Dc a bottle and there is no other charge 
for inhalers or blowers as none are

Chargesa eafe and speedy cure, 
the poor.
Bloed and Skin Dise ase« cured without Injurious drugs, and all 

chronic ailments of I he No sc, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In «ne 
Mouth. Blotches, Warty Growths. Varicocele. Ulcers and Paluliii 
Swellings. Plies, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured without pain, trar

treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Kn orteil (large) Veins 1» the leg cities quickly
- »» dlîitorïTable to doti.CnM-ny M.°ddto- ijbd Mch^re Rubied “th too frequent

urlnarv deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometime.- pa- dark
albumen will appear, or the color be ot a t bin. J^e. «gain < hdifficulty wMch

s ff&sfisr- sauras»* * «ss» rjsæssv’n —
CacuniiS (;UAR*ANTEED.a(Books K "unable™» ««. write. Perfect System of

trf"fiR,n sPINNEY°f&UCO..P2»0 WOODW AED AVENUE. DETROIT, MICH.

Arraageaeata MadeHas AB His 
and Hopes the Government Will 

Aasfat Him.

HIGH COURT OF C. 0- F.
Convention In Sarnia Duly Wel

comed and Preparations for 
Business Begun.

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 26.—The High Court of 
the Canadian Order of Foresters, about 300 
in all, convened in the Boys* Brigade Hall 
here at 2 o’clock th*» afternoon. Addresses 
of welcome were presented from Court St. 
Ci air, No. 146, of Sarnia; from the City 
Uouncil, the Board of Trade, and sister 
societies. Due acknowledgments were made 
in each case, the High Court officers and 
delegates expressing pleasure at the kindly 
feelings expressed, aud whkrii had greeted 
them on every hand since their arrival in 
Sarnia. The work of striking standing 
committees was then taken up, so that 
the High Court wl.ll be ready for regular 
business Wednesday morning.

M<
▲ distinguished visitor <n Toronto Is Capt.

Bernier, who la planning a trip to the North 
j Pole. He la registered at the Queen's 

Hotel. He is a French Canadinu, well built 
and of handsome appearance, and is here 

» on the Invitation of the Ontario Land Sur- 
, viyors’ Association and the Canadian In

stitute.
Capt. Bernier’s father and his forefathers 

for the past 825 year# have been sailors and 
captains, sailing from IL’Islet, Que. When 
only IT years of age he had the distinction 
of being the youngest captain In the world, 
for it
plank of the St. Joseph, and sailed from 
Quebec for England. He has since seen 
nearly every part of the world, having com
manded 46 vessels.

Capt. Bernier has for many years been 
filled with a desire to explore and to find 
the INrfe. He wishes to do so as a Cana- 
olan, sod will devote his time and energy 
to that end. The expedition, he estimates, 
will oost 5150,000, and he has hopes the 

i Dominion Government will give him herp 
in this direction.

Fourteen men will accompany him. and,
* airho he has many applicants, he would like

a strong, healthy, scientific young man to nppi4p/J 
represent this Queen City in his perilous IIwUvUi
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Dominion Trading Stamp Co. Ni1 the.
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then he ordered lu the gang

235 YONGE STREET.
Il k*ve tvtr oui. «p J

DEATH STAYED GOLDEN WEDDING od
immense stock of new goods just re-a Veteran. Paaaed 

Away Under Particularly Sad 
Circumstance*.

The death of Capt. Thomas Newton of 
206 Povereourt-rofld occurred on Monday 

last, under particularly sad cireamstauces.
Had he Hved until Monday next he would 
have celebrated his golden wedding, aud 
his family were mm king all uifrangements 
tx> property obst*rve that event. Alth> com
plaining of the grip for some time, he was 
only confined to bed one day, and his 
death wav qul'.e, unexpeoted. It is said that 
this was his- first illne.-* of any kind.

Capt. Newton cèle 
day on Fel>. 20, having 
Galnsbofo, Lincolnshire, in 1820. He serv
ed for 21 years in the royal navy, retir
ing with ttbe rank of quarter-master. He 
truvç-tod aU over the world and t<aw active 
service on many occasion», the last time 
being, at Sebastopol and in the Baltic dur
ing the Crimean War. Coming to Can
ada, he s«Hed on the great lakes for many 
years, thus gaining his title of captain.
He lias also been employed by. the Ontario ,«
Government at the Parliament Buddings, We Ill elk C it 3. W6l l”derineQ
O^goode Hall and the Court House. -,,1« r»nr l-iiiQincss to deliver

Capt. Newton leaves a widow and atx ftilC HI O.Ur DUS10CSS lO UCUVCI
sou» ami six daughters. HU children are nrOmPtlV Oil time. 1 licit IS
all married and reside in Toronto. He i \ 2 • . wLpn

«ays: "It Is becoming n serious matter to »l«o leaves 30 grandchildron. The fuuerul 0116 important point WI1CI1
with the British lines running to all parts the 'tha n0 :l single American dollar will take place to-morrow moraine at 0 J „i:n£r with US. As tO
of India and Africa. In addition to these |„ reach!™ the official exeheffiter. ami It Is o'clock, from his late residence to hi. uc“" '» _
plane, the consul says the same company genera|.|y accepted among the Irish mem- j Helen's Church, thence to St. Michael s [ yyeicrht and quality, Customers
proposes to establish a line from New York bers tbit Mr. John Redmond will shortly ! Cemetery. . L,l,n d«al hare nnre Continue
to Mexico and the West Indies. have to undertake afresh visit to the Unit- The Army and Navy Veterans, of which ! WHO deal here Once LUI1U11UC

ed States, and try to secure financial help." dec^edUw..^ ^-1 I with US HS long 3S they bum

organisai ton» are invited. COcll.

Call and see our 
ceived. It will astonish you the values given for one book
full of the little Blue Trading Stamps.

Capt. Newioiii
mu'

THE DUKE OF MANCHESTER, wht
»

trow
wAccompanied by the Dnchee* ,and 

Her Father, Are Gains to Enar- 
land for a Prolongred Visit.

New York, Feb. 26.-/The Duke and the 
Duchess of Manchester arrived In this 
city last night. His Grace’s father-in- 
law, Eugene Zimmerman, accompanied 
them here. %

“We are going to England in about a 
week,” the Duke said. “There we shall 
remain for some time. We Intend to en
tertain on the other side in a maimer 
becoming one of my position. I shall re
sume my place in English society and my 
wife and my father-in-law will be with 
me.”

one

Incandescent Gas Lamps ope:
dur
the
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not,i' îfn J

iPtcPitt
; ceA-iU

your eyes, that save your gas, 
three times the light of the ordin-

that save 
and give 
ary gas jet for half the gas.

Sunlight Mantles B*6 more u*ht
and wear longer ^han any other mantle.

Welsbach Process Mantles 16c.

wo
led

x DON’T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE.} enterprise.
Capt. Bernier can hardly believe that An- 

* dree la eHve, Ms contention being that he 
was not properly provisioned for the trip, 

t The captain says he will not take the coast 
of Greenland, but will skirt along Siberia’s 
shore®, and when winter lets fall its awful 
itight and terrible blasts In the polar re
gions, and his vessel has floated along until 
it is fast In the Ice, he wHl leave it. i 

The boat he will then take will he fitted ( 
with soil Is. and he wilt carry With him a 
vx Lreless telegraphy outfit, with which he 
van communicate with outposts. His path 

« will be marked with hollow aluminum 
posts, whioh will contain food, and so en- 

1 kure an almost certain supply of food on 
I hlk return.
1 ' Ills program, he says, Is a simple one and 

brief. He will sail from Vancouver or Vic
toria somewhere about the beginning of 

1 May; go to the coast of Siberia end the^ 
float along in the natural course of tfi^

^ waters, and when ice closes him <n about j 
the middle of September he hopes to be j 
within 200 miles of the Pole.

speaking of Nansen, reaching within 230 
miles of the goal, and the explorations of 
the Duke of Abruzzi. in 1900. when he 
got. within 221 miles, he said there wes on.y
one way to rea^h the North Pole, and that an agreement on
was XN»ture’s way-slmply float In. He military academy appropriation bill,
expects Ms mission will take him four _lt_w iR #s, follows
y<>ars, and he will provision accordingly. i The provision as agreed i 

This afternoon Capt. Bernier will address | “The superintendeuit of the military acad- 
a meeting of the Ontario Land Surveyors, j e sltall make such rules, to be approv- 
•ind he is expec-ted to speak at the Cana- XVul. wjn er.
dian Insntote on Saturday nlgh-t. He will j cd i?>ec,ret * ^ .
address the House of Commons next week, | fectually prevent the practice of hazing.

cadet found guilty of partlclpat-

eff
►06
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WiIebnited ills 81st birth- 

been born In thaGERMAN STEAMSHIP ENTERPRISE.bis ill if unui ALWAYS IliaI ■ wh
@ JimcmiiDii co.Bremen Company Propose* to Com

pete With British Lines for Eest- 
ern and Sooth Afirieih Trade.

Washington, Feb. 26.^in^ large vessels 
have been ordered by a Bremen steamship 

company, with a view to the establish-

As
per
chn9 Queen Street East.Otl.TIMEAll’Agreement Reached in Washing

ton on the College Cruelty 
Amendment.

AMERICAN DOLLARS MISSED. Tel. 3357. vnl;
*iu
prtThe Irleh Parliamentary Fond ft» 

Feeling: the Shortage—Redmond 
May Have to Make a Trip.

London, Feb. 26.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

this afternoon, commenting on the alleged 
shortage ot the Irtish Parliamentary funds,

PiENRICH THE BLOODment of a line of German steamers from 
New York to South Africa and East India, 
according to United States Consul Maua- 
gban, at Chemnitz, in a commnntcation to 
the State Department. The promoters of 
the enterprise believe, it Is elated, that j 
they will be able to compete successfully

dn
wl
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Drink Cowan’s 
Hygienic Cocoa

Hi
hiPARTICIPATION INJURES CHANCES. atm :u'»

so
“wlSuperintendent of Military .Acade

mie* May Make Role* Subject 

to War Secretary.

»t<

V;
/Washington, Feb. 26.-The eonfert-es nt 

and the Honse have reached 

the hazing ami nlmeut

KING EDWARD AT CRONBERG. - IS;I

And You Will Get No “Grip” Except a Good Grip on Health.THIS IS STARTLING.the Senate i 0fm. «u
F XV <

On HI» Slater’* Special Request Hi* 
Mnjesty Will Remain There Un

til Saturday.
Cronberg. Feb. 26.—Emperor WllUnm will 

return. to Berlin to-day In order to be

The People’s Coal 
CO. U«Mel

Window Dressing:.
Window dressing has come to be nn art 

just as floral deco rafting and kindred things.
I ht firm who have for years bwu known 

1 for their superior taste in window decorat
ing is the R. Simpson Co. On every festive 
occasion their window displays have always 
drawn large crowds, aim the best of the 
craft of window Alressers are constantly 
trying their skill. Never in the history of 
departmental stores has u patent medicine j 
been t-he subject of display till yesterday, j | 
when this big store turned one of their j 
Yonge-street windows over to Dr. Arnold’s ; h
remedies, his catarrh cure holding the cen- mm ....................... yo
ire of the stage. Large Union Jacks form j Thi. anceertful aad high!/ JopoKr.w-ffllT o,s 
the background and skies, anil mirrors : eth?n^ombh.«.li?”
multiply the dlst>lay tenfold. The ground- the j^der.t. to bev-oght in a m.aicnu. of the g.S, 
work is done in Dr. Arnold’s English Anti- | kind *nd surpiaare ev«-r5 thing hitherto employed,

THERAPJONieNo,llI
removes nil discharge, from the urinary organs. «- 
superseding injections, the use of which does m e- B 
parable barm tw laving tl»« foundation of stricture ^ 
and other FPrinus <li«es-es. __

THERAPION No. 2s»
for impurity the tiiood. scurvy, pimples, spots. 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Join». «Mm.

pjmsflaisettpssrhi
«.ration puria-1 the whole .yltem throu,h th’'* »
Kv,.id, ind thoronghl, éliminai.. e.«T pomonow ^ ® 
m.tterfrom Hi# hodv. O a“

HiSâSSBJ  ̂if
ne». »nd aU the di.tre»inr eon.eqnenc« ol-9 
early error, excess, residence in hot, n

ANY DEALER.
Price in England i/i 6 4(6. .1” ordering. .tMe | .............. ... ...................................

TiisaAftos " a. it jni «he ®“KÏ“™f?î S K

«r/ g : '
c.mm.«»oer.. u-d without which it i, . forgery, -o S

The Reichnrath Transacted Bnsinea» 
for Four Honrs With qoiet- 

nesr* Yesterday. Cowan’s Chocolate t'i-
<.r
y ci

F %Vienna, Feb. 26.—The Reichf?rath trans- 

’.vlth the Bropree# upon the anniversary ot acted business with tolerable quietness for 
their wedding, which occurs to-morrow. , four hour» to-day, and doted storraliy.wlth 
Her Majesty is detained in Berlin owing

nrIS ABSOLUTELY PURE.61361 th
tl

bitter personal Interchanges, partly over 
to "the indisposition of her daughter, the I 1)r seuereher's protest against the printing 
Princess Victoria Louise. ot a stenogranhic report of Herr Schoener-

Klng I-Mward, by special request of his : ,,r-s iU,t,,ppelltitlon In secret session y ester- 
sister, the Dowager Empress Frederick, d. . enllmerating sixty-six alleged priestly 
will remain until Saturday. Empress Fre.1- , lmmorallttea. 
crick took an airing in a wheel chair this 
morning, King Edward walking by her 
side.

DYo otENCHTl inMot the request of Sir W'lfrfd Laurier. and any
_ Ing in or encouraging or couintennuclug

Treo F.1 Tr«.a,; Toronto to New | ^ sUa„ ^ summarily expelled

Morning train at fi.45, reach New York from tlhc academy, and shall not thereafter 
1 p m same dav: evening, train, 5.20. reach be reappointed to the corps of cadets or be 

New York 8 a.m. following day. Through eligible for appointment as a commanding 
on latter train. Call up C.P.lt. ] officer in the army, nav. or marine corps

until two years after the graduation of 
the class of which he was a member.”
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Ales and stout
1Ns
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COULD SEE FOR AN HOUR- <h
steeper 
r.gent for fall information. ed Blind Wdmnn Regained Her Vision 

Only to Lose it Again.
».OF THEThe Chinook Did It.

Edmonton, Feb. 20.—On Monday room
ing the thermometer, wMlhln the space of 

hour, jumped from 10 degrees below 
zero to 40 degrees above. The Chinook 
wind did the trick.

si;
Toxin Pills, and Dr. Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, 
while a large streamer across the top-back 
of the window tells in massive letters that 
a free test of this cure can be had at the 
drug department. Palms and silken Virion 
Jacks add color to the general scheme, 
which in all makes one of the best w’ndow 
displays we have seen in this city.

Mr. John Eyre, who so artistically ar
ranged the display, has reflected great cred
it on himself as a window dresser, and cer
tainly earned the many compliments he has

rijMr. Vanderlip Resigrn*.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The resignation of | 

Hop. Frank A. Vanderlip, Assistant Serre- 
$ t: ry of the Treasury, was announced at the 
I Department to-day, to take effect upon the 

qualification of his successor, not later than 
I March 8.

Cornwall, Feb. 26.—A most singular event 
occurred at Rosamond. Locbiel Township, 
Glengarry County, on Friday last, when 

MacDonnell recovered and again

n
PLOTS FOR COMIC OPERA. s

aBrasil Want* Explanation of At
tempt to Abduct the Daughter 

of Its Consul.
Feb. 26.—It Is understood the 

Brazilian Government will demand ex
planation from Portugal for the attempt j 
made to abduct the daughter ot the Bra
zilian consul here and place her In a 
vent ugulnst the wishes of her father.

A collision between police and students 
ridered the next thing to Incurable. The ^«^evenlng., rosuUed ™

usual symptom* are a full <*r bloating aeosa-! ^ ^ th(l lnstltute in pursuit of the stud- 
lion after eating, accompanh-d eometlmcs entg^ and the professors protested to the 
with eour or watery risings, a formation or i Uove.rnment.
g;i^os, causing prcrMure on the heart ana j A despatch received here from Rio Janeiro 
lungs and difficult breathing, headaches, J wya| 1h,at a m<)b at that place stoned the 

appetite, nervousness and a general i x’ortiigiieae representative on account of
the incidents at Oporto.

Miss Mary
lost her eyesight in a very few hours. Some 

M<ss MacDonnell lost her eye-years ago
sight, and could not distinguish dayrignt 
from darkness until Friday last, when she 
caned the attention of her niece rind 
nephew, with whom she reside», and in
formed them that she could once more see 
quite plainly. This fact she proved by in- j received. This beautiful display of patent 
forming them of everything that was going j medicines adds another to the long list of 
on about, and pointing out articles of j beautiful window dressings he has done for 
household furniture. But in a tshort time j his firm.
her eyesight disappeared as quickly as it ...................................... ...........—

Another Bank “Broke.**
Ashley, Till., Féb. 126.—The Centennial 

Bank, a private institution, of which Ed
mund Palmer of Chicago is president, fail
ed to open for business to-day. The de
posits are said to aggregate $36,000.

a
Oporto, li

VI
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

1
1

A Ple»*ant, Simple, But Safe and 
Effectual Cure for It.

Catari* of the stomach has long been con-

con-

1^Nine 
Boils 
On Neck.

Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
In ale and best bottling.Barren Winter.

with his wrathful, nipping cold jeaslly 
The Latest Invention». makes face and hand red and roughened.

Below will be found a complété np-to- Campaaa’s Italian Balm Is unequalled for
date record of patents granted to Canadian preventing chaps and crocked Jtips-un-
fnventoS in Canada and the United States. ! rivalled for gentlemen's use after shavlng- 
whlcfh is sent i* by Messrs. Feiherston- 1 2i,(' at moKt drnK stores 0i .86 Yonge.

haugh A Co., patent barristers, expeafs. j
etc., head office Bank of Commerce Burid- I 
lng, Toronto :

Canadian patents—R Damm. nails; E Per
rins, railway spikes: C E Harris, cattle 
guard; M L K Verblest, gold saving pro- 

and apparatus; M L Flynn and .1 A

came.

WORTH A TRIAL
tickle
played out, languid feeling.

There i« often a fo«i taste In the month, j 
...Mlcd, tongue, and If the Interior of the 
stomach could be seen it would show n |
«11 my. Inflamed condition. .. .

Itie cure for this common and obstinnlel A >en * 
trouble is found In a treatment which 

the food to be readily, thoroughly

Notorlon* Angrel No More.
Manila. Feb. 26.—Uapt. Ixive. with a de

tachment of the 25th llegiment, has cap
tured a Ivadrone camp in the mountains of 
Niera Ecija, and killed the leader,’ the 
notorious Angel M'randa.

THE MU CEHTUBY TTOKff.
Tit swim sl all Power, -ss 
TW Fwitali el Yutt. t'Zrs. j
Jules Kohr. The result of 50 yean identifie research.
Lost manhood brought beck slier yesn of wesknee 
and despair. Nature’s secret restored by eomtanuy 
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world.
This is no experiment. It ta proved bv ha use Is «»• 
Hospitals of Europe. Tens of thousands »! weak MW 
hopeless cases cured by a 3# days (recent Thu» 
a tact? Prove it yourself by a Teat. ^ 5 clays treat- 
ment with full particulars seat absolute* free. 
packages are carefully sealed in a plain wrapper 
with no mark. A fall 30 days treatment (180 dosejj 
with guaranteed cure or refand of money, for #3.0»

Send tor sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. DrawerM 2*41, MONTREAle

MINING WITH ELECTRICITY.
Firm Introduce* a 

New Feature Into India*»
Gold Field».

Anyone who has ever been 

troubled with boils can sym

pathize with poor old Job. 

There was no. Burdock Blood 

Bitters in those days, so Job 

had to suffer in silence. Now- 

one need endure the

!

digested beforeUt has lime to ferment find 
Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of 
lhe stomach. To secure a prompt tint! ment 
lmwltlhy digestion is the one necessary thing Bomlray in a recent report that a steamer

plying directly from New York City has 
oil live catarrhal condition will have disap- _rrlvp<j ,,-nu electric plant and outfitting

The

cess
Sherman, hinged coupling for locomotives; 
C W Connor, roofing tools.

United States patents—A !H Canning, 
weighing machine; T J Cosens, machine for 
washing filled cans: T J Cosens, for ex
hausting and testing cans: A Finch, kiln; 
C J Freese, chuck; E A L Suer, extracting 
liquid methane from natural gas: C Pick- 
ring aud P Clarke, sender for rolBng stock ; 
A M Rush, cattle stable.

k Washington, Feb. 26.—The State Depart- 
has been Informed by Consul Fee at Ales and PorterA DAUGHTER’S DANGER. A

1o <1o, nnd whf-n normal digestion i« wvciir v
A Chatham Motherjells how Her 

Daughter, who was Troubled 
with Weak Heart Action 

and run Down System 
was Restored to 

Health.

.■à==jt, neared. party of engineers and electricians.
recording 10 Dr. Harlanson. the safest rt'y are Vepresen1atlves of a New York 

and best treatment, ts to are after each jjrm and art. (,e»tlned to the Kolar gold
ji.c.,1 a tablet, composed of dlas ase. aseptic fle,d’s n<>.lr Bangalore, the capital of the
pepsin, a lime mix, golden seal and fruit natJv^ state <>( Mysore. Tlte power neces- 
n.-ids. These tablets ean now be found at w to l>p(.ratP thjM elect tie plant Is to be 
nil dntc stores, under the name of Stuart's f,]rnliihp,i pv tpe Caotrefy River, which will 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a patent conducted across the country to the
11 .mine can he used wHh perfect safety KoIar gold The erection of this
amt assurai»-e that healthy appetite and p|ant ,s ,.xpP,.tPd to increase the produc- 
tlmrouglh digestion will follow their regular *[on o(' tlp m!nes acd to reduce the ex-
’ " af,("r meals. nense of working. It Is a new feature

Mr. N J. Booher. Chicago. Ill . writes : ‘n ,hp ,d mtatng In India.
“1’ittarrh is a local condition resulting from,
ii neglected eoM in the head, whereby the M « r .
lining membrane of the nose becomes in- Bo” ** .. . * . .
ti.tmed and fihe poifsioaious discharge there- 8:1 n Francisco, I* e . . , .
from passing backward into the throat portion of the wr 
reaches the stomach, films producing catarrh has been located b> sou . '

t of the utomach. Medical authorities pre- om9 °* water, a <lept at w .
eerllicd for me for three years for catarrh work. It i« exactly ° .
of the stomach without csre. but to-day I southwest of Port I oint biwy, pi?^Qa 

i urn the happiest of men after using only within a stone s throw o wa*
one box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I Ftart Winfield Scott is not impossible 

annot. find appropriate word* to express, that the imprisoned bodies may be reeover- 
my good feeling. I have found flesh, ap- ' e<3- 

I petite and sound rest from their use.”
Stuart’* Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest 

preparation, ns well as the simplest nod 
mont convenient remedy for any form of 
Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, 
iu--i!-sKt<>,naet1' hparthlirn aild bloating after

.f<* Wlta hook (mailed free) on 
ptomlach ^roqhlea. p, addr.nslng F. A.
e TH Ml*. phe fa hide
van be found at all 4rag store..

a-days no 
misery of boils.

All they h^vç to do is take
B.B.B. when their blood will Guelph. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—'The annual

hf» cleansed of all impurities Winter fair opens to-morrow. Many vlsit- De Cieanseu Ul All <■ ors are ln t<lwn, among Others W. W. Black
and every boil Will quickly Qis- j of Amlherst, rus., C. H. Holmed. Amherst, 

1 K.S.; E. B. Dlderktn. pres dent of the
Stockbreeders' Association of the Maritime 
Provinces; Robert Nell, Howick, Que.; Prof.

i
COMPANY

juMim
are the finaat la tbs *srk«. They are 
Made from tha lr.eet malt as4 hofa. ui
are the genuine extraet. ,

Every mother who has a daughter droop
ing and fading—pale, weak and listless— 
whose health is not what it ought to be, 
should read the following statement made 
by Mrs. J. S. Heath, 39 Richmond Street, 
Chatham, Ont:

‘ ‘ Some time ago I got a box of Milbnm’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills at the Central Drug 
Store for my daughter, who is now 13 
years of age, and had been afflicted with 
wetfle action of the heart for a considerable

The White Label Brandappear.
Miss Lydia Moody, Rnscom Es.ex Co . Rohprtaon Dominion Commissioner of Agrl- 

Ont., sends the following statement of her cl]ltlIre. John Herron. Fincher Creek. Al- 
case: Some time ago my blood got so hpTta; j Andrews, manager and proprietor
out of order that many boils appeared on 
my body and prevented me having any 
rest. I had nine on my neck at different 
times, and quite a number of small ones 
came on my shoulders and arms.

“Our next door neighbor, seeing the 
eondition I was in, told me to take B.B.B. 
for my blood, and I did so.

‘ ‘ After I had finished the first bottle I 
found that some of the boils had disap
peared and all the rest were getting muck 
smaller. I then got two more bottles, 
and by the time I had these nearly all 
gone there was not a boil to be seen.
Besides this, a headache, from which I 
suffered greatly, left me, and I improved 
.0 much in health that I am now a strong, 
robust girl.” _

!
in A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Ftret-Claw 
Dealers Chairs-JablesWe will send FREE

» tiix Days’ Trial 
Back eg e of Karu’s 

Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a amyle and guaranteed cute 
for Leuoorrhœa, UIteration, J,,*_ A 
placement, Suppressed or Painful J|
Menstruation, end *11 female troub’a 
totret.bor with our book A WIPE’S A 
SECRET, to Indies pending address. '
THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

LADIES ISir John Lester Kaye's farms In Alberta. 
A mammoth sale of pure bred live stock 
will take place. for Hire.cure yours tin

V^CiMCHMKTl.o.flM branee. Bet Mtringent
o. ». A. Æ9 or poieooous.

5%Fell 180 Feet to Death.
New York. Feb. 26.—Charles Miller, M) 

years old, employed by the contractors 
doing the span work on the new F.ast 
River bridge, fell from the .-New York 

of the bridge to the ground below.

length of time.
“ These pills have done her a world of 

good, restoring strong, healthy action of 
her heart, improving her general health 
and giving her physical strength beyond 
our expectations.

“ They are a splendid remedy, and to any 
one suffering from weakness, or heart and 
nerve trouble I cordially recommend 
them.” ,

Milbum’s Hbart and Nerve Pills are Ms. 
a box er 3 for «1.25, at all druggists.

It you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444*

span
a distance of 130 feet, to-day, and was 
Instantly killed, j

%, Ocean Flyers.
Bassengere Intending crossing the Atlantic 

in the next few weeks would do well to 
note that the SS. "Lucanin'' sails from 
New York on Saturday, March 9, and the 
SS. “Commonwealth" from Boston, March

Kates and nil Information ran hr ha.-l 
from A. F. Webster, agent, cerner of King 
and Yongc-streets.

I
YOU’RE ALL RIGHT

! Positive preventive and cure. 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habite.

To the American*.
London. Feb. 26.—Mr. awl Mrs. Jos ph 

Chamberlain gave a dinner ln the House 
of Commons restaurant to-night to Mr. 
Adel be rt P. Hay and young Mr. Joseph 
Choate.

The Schomberg Furniture Co -Holloway’s Com Cure Is a specific for the write for free treatise, 
removal of corns and wart*. We have 
never heard of Its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

. X13. THE ELECTBO-OOLD CUBE CO.,
Hamilton, Canada. «661 an* 668 Tonge-etreali
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war eagle mine, factory Site In Toronto
TO LET OR FOR SMI

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & COtheand ste.dy./'argoer about No * C.to

S Sd.Tltora EDg-l.^.e'OU»t7»rm|«i«

sss. « :h,proeBt
-te-dy;^

^U^ol-Uloselwheat, spot to: No.

1

a&îvsur isT-CTSV»-SsaSNUt SA-aguf
on ^ge^tM ST'^S 

Nor. Cal., Iron, peerage, 20» *A JgW te™J; 
net Maize, on passage, raiher eaaler.
L# Plata rye terms, steam, April ana l»ay.
18a 4iAd * niid Parcels mixed Amcr*can, steam,4FebP; 18a 10%d, pakl; steam. ToadJng,

MÎ e2: The 2 5 cent size is just right

1 Antwerp—8pov wUeat‘ steady; No. 2 B.w., f0J. an ordinary, everyday cold.

The 50 cent size is better for 

20f 35c; May and Aug., 26t 40c. the COUgh of bronchitis, CTOUp,

s^TîiKÆS* grip, and hoarseness. The dol- 
IMmV un^ànlÂ Ur size is the best for chronic

Sulr8' comLflaT-Qu“îy>Slow^m«orm1 coughs, as in consumption,
cironic bronchitis, asthma, etc.

^^xï’SWSôrS
16,119 btirtiela; sales, 1,666,WO bushels tu-

Ea5":S3^S&."ti
StE&'te nwyrMS ^
easy under disappointing cables and lacg
of public support, rallied on covering fo*- . e„
lowing predictions of Bradotrect’s worlds! sueep-Dellverles, 404; prices easy at (3 
visible supply statement, but again turned tu $3^ for ewes, and (2.50 to $3 per cwt. 
easier under local pressure owi% to the for bucks. f -
disappointing export demand, and closed spring Lambs—Spring lambs, grain red, 
easy, with prices fte net lower. March BOl(1 at (4.25 to (4.«5 per cwt. Barnyards
79%c td 79%e, closed 79%c; May 80%c to at *3.10 to (4.25 per cwt. Tfce Manager’s Report.
80 746c, closed 80*4c; July 70%ç to Hogs—Deliveries, 12u5; best select bacon p0nQWing Is a condensation of Manager from
closed 79%c. _ , . hogs, no: less than 100 nor more tnan zw Rirby,a leaving out the Items .dends later on _

("am—Receipts, 213.525 bushel»; exnom. |bs. each, uufed and fÇwatgwd. o* c***' touched upon above: the control of them entirely-
14° IS2; «les. 80 000 b™UeU tnturc», W Hold at light*. 66.00, and ^ ^«P ^ bem devoted t0 th» Th„ Sm.lter De.l.
ï^hetievTor, ,TÆ! “db! afltUi. Op- “‘Ùd.eull^t.r loï* ot hogs sold 'St «6.50 work of securing eqatpMent. »f lm- Negotiations bnyo ^n ^ “JZbTt
tion market onened easy with wheat and to Stl.uti per cwt. . . proving the efficiency of labor by the ndop- paat slx weeks for the purchase, on
under unsatisfactory cables, partially ral- William Levack bought 128 cattle, prlnci- tk)n of <ll0 contract system, and of advanc- ^ the War Eagle and Centre Bear mines, 
lied on local covering, but again eased off pally butchers’, for the local traae, p»)*ui, ing the development work; which, as ex- , ,h smelter.
and closed weak at a net loss of %o to-« all the way from thofe of Pla>ne<l I» the last annual report, was Your director*, recognizing the ltcportan, e
rise of 1116c. March closed at 47We; May to good, and *1.80 to «4.40 for those oi thpn pxban8Wd The condition of the . tu nnel.™ were fortunate In secur-
Tâ° l°, 4J.^'aaiLOSea 4Wci July 45,/,C W ibo^ -ttm ity bulls, mine made it necessary to follow down fnV?he t^vuS’ of the well-known smeit-
^ts-Klpts^tom; spot quiet and ‘ 1520 To K'.MchNt «4 to" ,4.20 par and expose the main ore shoot as rapid., ‘“8Messrs, a: H. Ledoux of Le-
Urm Na Î 'Sr■ No 1 mTW 3 wM*e cwt. , . as possible, and every effort has been = sud W. B. Devereux, both or
33^’lo NrtN 3 white * toWc- Track W. H. Dean bought five loads of mixed m„dc to this end. The first two under- “ k ' Mr Devereux and a chartered
mixed Western, :*>We to 32c: track, white, exporters, cows buns and ^r»’wat » takings occupied the first half of the year, ^taut are now at Trail examining tho
32c to 36WV. Options Inactive and nominal-1 Ta“*‘“?fofr^ ^ni?e?t b^ugnt one load of during which time little could be done gmelter and tl)Clr report Is expected short
ly steady. !„.„*,« iïi,Tra«i belters, bulls aud towards the downward extension of the ™el

Butter—steady; fresh creamery, 17c t0 .Tfeh stM.rsî^^at «3.40 to «3.50 per cwt.; 1 mine workings. Since that time shaft- **• „. . in m» report, has confined his
24c; factory, 11c to 18c; June creamery, ^“Tmtx^d butchers'. 10ÛÔ the., at *3.35, sinking and the opening of new levels “jV^l„rby’ 1 To the ore bodies
J5c to -O’^jc; imitation creamery. 14Vfcc to » gold one load of choice butch cry belt- iinvc progressed at a rate un en ua lied In estimates, ' , mining
19c; State dairy, 13c to 22e. Cheese-l-lrm; *na “,°8e each, at *4 per cwt. thèhlstorvof ttm district The shaft Which would stand present cost sot min ins
fancy large, colored and white, lOWc to er£ kL Buck bought one load butchers' îpL T, Is 1307 ft^t de« 79 feet below and freight and treatment. ShouM hc
llWc; fancy small, colored. «Sc to 12Vic; and heifers, 1020 lbs. each, at *3.35 '^b D Is 1307 feet deep, 79 feet below £ wlllch are now belng conduct-
fancy small, white, 12c to 14c. Eggs- , ’ the 9th level. . the cancellation of the exlet-
Market Irregular; State and Pennsylvania, PK Coôk bought 5 export steers, 1236 lbs. The prominent feature of the situation ed »“ contract by the acquisition of 

18we; Western do., 17%c to 18c; : each, at *4.40 per cwt. t JnsX now Is thnt the present date happens ing smeKer cmitract oy u w,„
Southern do., 17c to 17Wc. r. j. Collins ^bought 20 butchers cattle, to Jbe too early for decisive results from the Trail s'. fr-,-ht and treat-

Ptg-lron—Quiet; Northern, *14 to *16.00; 1616 Uts. each, at *3.25 per cwt. the extensive plan of de-p development follow in the coats of ire g t „tly
Bom hern, *13 to <13.75. Copper-Dull; w. Crealock bought 10 butcher»- cow* ^ rerolta from nn ment as will enable the mine 4» groan}

css nMrzr-A -s-ssi ss ru», s js. mi stf s; ïn.vs.rM'îi ssr^ust srs, raj 
as» SMtz s? wsr.-«naa181*^*8 a z ■srjsasw’S 8a2«r&5ssi»~«5

12%c. Kugar-Raw easy; fair refining, mmlw 05 U». eaeh^ t(4.jo tch far, Is not yet completed. The 8th level extensive «cheme of mZa tA nut3 1146c; centrifugal, 96 test. 4 3 16c; moins- Halllgan & B®u“gif_bQSl5)t Li each at has not progrès^! far enough to give In- carried on, the mlqe will
sevt 3 7-160 ; refined dull. îx'>46"ner‘?wt aud*5’ ov^ outhTlot/i formation, and the 9lh level* has just be- out a maximum tonnage with aminlmm-

The market for coffee futures opened U40 per wt. auu *8 o less gun, while the shaft Is half way down to of coat, and, ns It seem# from preeent todl

srararasas »* -i-««susv brreasffsrs »;
the street market, and continued very L<?w2n ^.7 ,,wt shows the ore to he low grade. Lp-rnlses that oair shareholders are J t
heavy receipts in the crop country. The j^Ya(.k bought 30 cattle, 1000 to to the large pay ore masses of the Otfl level pectlng the current year to be one ox g
market sold off 5.points after the cell. Late ,150 lba eaeb. 0f good to choice quality, at above show that the pay extend» out)- pajt prosperity, 
cables from Havre were bulltshly Interpret ^80 to" *4.3f<W per cwt. , . way down to the 7th level. Such Inter . Encour»«e
ted, and led to covering hero, on which * 8. Levack bought 18 butchers' cattle, at |k) lB tbe p„ or(. bodies até char- BncourMTO
prices rallied 10 points in the afternoon, in vo *3.36 per cwt. __. ....... ... j. conclusion, I beg to refer to the nece»Spéculation was less active, with bull r y xiupu sold 1 load butchers’ cows, acte^xtlc of thisore » ,• * , . lf eI[ets for our Government giving
clique remaining in the background. Room Wrth 2 teliwra in rne .ot, at *3 per owl, earned that new bodies will be found k)w«r mronragVment to the proiuc-
buying' caused a sharp rise in the last few less $1 per head on the lot. down. some su rsmada as has been
minutes, and thus closed the market firm, W. ti. Little sold stocker», TOO lb*, each, The 8th level crosscut from the shaft has tton of pig f *ff ipotl ana
with prices net 10 lower to 5 points high- at *3.30 per cwt. .... ____, cut tbe three veins. They carry ore, bat given to the production 1 s ..firmed

Total sales reached 29.000 bags, In- James Harris bought 100 mixed butchers iow grade at this place. Drifting lias steel. Tbe smelter at Trail X Q u s
eluding. March *6.00 to *6.10; May *6.10 cattle at *3 to *3.15 per Çwt progressed • short distance upon them, but for the smelting of several hundred tons
fo *6.20; July *420 to *6.25; Sept. *6.25 to JM reThed the rofflon Where It is per day of a charge containing about JO

“■** ,n 25ff hTfersTooTlbs.'TaT: ^*3.12«,per expected to flnd.fMpay shoot. The shaft per cent, of lead
cwt.; 13 sheep at *3.50 per cwt.; 32 iambs is expected to roach the doth level, at a l0 addition to the copper fnro}i«;s,_ m 
at *4.75 pci- cwt. . , depth of 1378 feet before April 1. have a capacity of matting about 500

... . , Wm McClelland bought 1 load choice tw<i Hom'd For. - /«fir There are large quantities or iow
J. J. Dixon has the following thus evening heifers lo&0 lbs. each, at (4 per cwt.; 18 . . . . . +. ! . ‘■iiirnnfi ore» in RtwHand, wh’ch are

Wl^at^-H^shown firm undertone all day, pe/ewt^î/cattî^/obO !bsi lach, at |3.55 has-been low graded bat thierc Is sti11 suitable as a flux 1* lead^melüng^ and^s 
without great range in price. Local trad- gS. ewt a chance that It may carry pay ore, which four tons of these Rowland ores are
ers une mostly bearish, but very timid. 1 w H ' Mayne bought some light feeders, wlll pe opposed by the completion of the to one of lead It will be seen tnsx xm.
Most support comes from elevator sources, .yy poo ,os. each, at *3.35 to *3.50 per work here Tbe new complications of Rossland mines are greatly Interested our"* stocküeortract,Dganirogs*1 ug cwt.^anTa tew heu^-y feeders. IOW to 11501 rtructure'mentloned tLve recLl delay and ! ^ e0cauragemc„t of lead smelling at 
010.500 bushels, Is likely to be kepTpretty lb?: "cbe’adlVbonght ^"butchers', 'i)75 lbs. expense In Its exploration. There Is, how- Lome near point to which ores -

*0 68H to «.... » well intact, which Is not a comforting feu- a,*{ yo De, cwt • 4 cattle, 826 lbs. ever, no structural or other reason to be- conveyed at a small coat, men as x
.... tire for bulls. - b’ at 5 cattle, 1010 lbs. each,, all lleve that a large ore shoot which bas The old directors were re-elected. fpfcCM 2765-1
.... Corn—Has been rat.ter easy In small cwt,; gg lambs of choice quality, i>e.a practically continuons for ^54 feet . ■' - __
V.V. hero°re3«rafwit1?295?« tomo'rrow. "'. *4.bO pev cwt. t 3 ^ ex- of to lurent and Athnbo«n'a Bright Future. MINING BROKERS.

.... There wns no improvement In the cash de- n.tt1“1!^9^2rrf) His each at (4.50 to (4.75 which there carrie» one of lta 1 lgeat ajx llfthie an<i conaervatlve authority, Members ÏOToate- MLUUae MxebsufS.1 BO maud. There was not a good general buy- g^teis, 12oO kba. each, at to ^ richest ore bodies haa terminated c» tbti Nelson RC.. to a bank man- Toronla B<mixl <* Trsds.
0 47 ing of futures. Cudahy and Patten were £^llan<1 bought 2 milch cows at (41 7th level. It will require the evidence c]ty 8under date of a few clay* Membe .,nr r act

ciedltcd with some selling. Pringle Phillips J: Holland bougnt afforded by several levels to determine a»" In I his tit), unaer^ a ^ ^ 19 A!,D 2\ ADELAIDE ST. EAST
2?arto^aipet8 ,w*re the b,15'trs' Clcarancf* e James Armstrong bought 4 milch cows at the future of tbe ore-shoot, and the proba- “*«■ aa^pl? tbRn lt ever did before. He TORONTO ONT.
64niïS_ïi»9?»,hoen Ineitred to vivid a trille *37 to *45 each. .... hlHtles are that beyond this impoverished uAenttnds that the management has been * ° U -
wîtboorabutbthc maikétVaa Cen a sum* * 1'- Vivian bought 10 milch cows at *3. spQt Jt contlnue as usual. The fact JJ"^ng back the high-grade ore le the .DMe,,ip 5 ARMOUR* 
one and ’fluctuations Insignificant. There to *43 each. cows 1195 that the 4th level was poor, the 5th bet- mine until tbe completion ot t*iRcC^ttâmD AffnraOvIx CL *%
was posldhly some I’atteu selling. Commis- B' cx?t^3”iirod cattle, ter, and the 6th one of the most produc plant, designed to “Ietnent the^stamp Genapri MlnlSg112^2»^k2j?,%r^J

sr jssys. ■ gÿS'i.sfjB ss £ uzs s? as sar. « saws s sr sSsa ;

lard by the packers. Market closed steady Realty l/w5ni]a^stf alt $j.go pS cwt.; 10 shoot will average up a» well In the future ® of bullion has totalled Commissioner Reference?: Sx*
at the decline; 36,000 hogs to morrow. per cwt., 27o lamDs at y ag lt ^ ,B the I P7 V burner, secretary of the companj , Arnmur, Mining Engineer Rererences

^ Srersœev^riT ~ ss«?sawssa s&s««ÆSSiss —
Smnnwd of 1018 cattle. 1205 hogs, 754 ; 11%R- SJSr*L ta HO ner cwt. It bas taken five years to develop. The * continuous Improvement Insheep and lambs, with about 20 calve». | per cJ.R.: Lunnese & Halil- significance of this high-prewure develop- *^e utine- For the first time since we

The quality oi fat cattle offered to-day “nipQ w. H. Dean. 5 car» and 2 ment will be clear from the following sta- I commenced Operation», all of our bins are
vaa no better, but worse than for many decka 0f sheep; Wesley Dunn, j tistlcs. The entire production of the mine full- j; we could always have therein in

rkets. there bci^ ito straight loade af d ble de<*s of sheep; Brown * Sne.l, 6 to date (l.e., the main shoot only, ex- tbe condition It has been in durlBg the 
choce well-finished shippers and very few p Humil*ett. 1 ear; all cattle and f u vein), is 131,976 last few days, we could put out from I wo
lords of good to choice butchers’. It Is a ouro. ex ort vla st. John: William ernotog cue smau » ^ ro three times the quantity of ore. or we
long time since there were as many of the p.'a\ock i Car cattle for Montreal. 1,smelter " eroM assxy vtuue ui to tnree half our men and keep up
tmlfnlshed inferior classes offered at this Crp Jt’I1,b^0ner Coatsworth, accompanied *>,646,612. Adding the present 'ore re- output. In pieces in the gran-
season of the year. Dealers purchasing for b- chairman Burns and Aid Woods, Rich- serves (also excluding the cross vein) gives |be present ^ or# a^ we CTer hsd. We 
outside markets were not as keen te buy on Jjd«m, Loudon and Fralelgh. with Secre- total production from the main ore ahoot L“,n places; it la more bunchy
account of heavy losses on last week’s pu^ ?^°ïanderaon, visited the marketi The approximately 165,C00 tons, >v tl. » ?ian in the «hist.'

1 cl, sea. One Toronto dealer showed a sales > ,t(— . pTOmieed substantial Improve value of *3,100.000 1 tnan m
butchers' to the market In the near future^ 'theTntc^of 7M fret of ritoot

cattle at the Montreal market, and that Export cattle, <j 4 00 4 50 down to the 0th level. If the new stretch
did not Include freight and other expenses. „ bull. ch5lc».............3 S5 4 25 | of 624 feet down-So the 10th level—avetag-

In consequence trade was not as good ,. ban,' Hght ............. 3 40 3 00 ing rich and poor spots together—Is as pro- )d pleldB ,
anil prices easier than week. Chu}£?’ Batchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 35 ductive, It should contain a smelter’s gross jj: ^rv,...................
well-finished exporters, 1300 to 1400 lbs. " .. ood ......................... 3 40 3 75 aggaT vajue of *2,500,000. . H eck la» (U.8.) .......................
weuld still be worth *5 per ewti, but as .. medium, mixed . 3 lo 3 80 contract Labor Satisfactory. j Briudon & Golden Crown... 8,
there were n5°mfch prices paid. There are ", mferior 25 2 50 Under the new system of contract labor Canadian Gold Fields 8yn..

S-agjWrw-Ætrsrss || || SKSMTSiTSS'JKTJS S».EE:::::::
qiGood milch cows and springers were Sÿork bulls................30 00 45 00 compared ^ith the inst 100 feet, under the Deer rprall (U.8.).......................

,, nnd out of the 15 cows offered there iî“.^.cow* .............. 3 00 10 00 wages system, show» that the average rate U^e^ng «tar ............
wire hone that reached the $o0 mark. Sheep ewes, per cwt ...... 3 00 50 0f advance (has been Increased from .41 feet Falrvlew Corp..............

Prices for sheep wcr* * “ ’ buck«Pper cwt .... 2W ™ ,,er month to the present rate of 68.5 feet Golden Star ................
those for lambs were etster. 11ie iiccount .. butcheTl8. ................ 2 50 00 m J exclusive of the stop Giant .. ••
a^fil^W ÆÏ * Barnb», barnyard. pernCwL; 3 75 g ^ cott,a, M«'ons. which h.re aUo Hammond Reef COP.

brought *5 per cwt. were the pnrchsscs of HnT< not less than been greatly reduced, and under the pres- Ku„b H111 ....................
some weeks ago, when prices were higher. antj np 200 lbs......... 0 8714 .... tnt system does not exceed 18 days. Ine G;raU|)V ..............

The run of h°|s w^a» fatrÿ ^^e^wlth W llphtP under 1W lbs... 0 50 .... t for drilling, blasting ^horclllngand MontrêaI London ..
SMfe fats and FlgbtTwIth market V. g | UAi I tlmherlntr show, a red,ration from *00.35 | Morning Glory (.»,)

firVeal calves of good quality are ecarce and “ 2 00

*4rm^=wf.; the cattle markets.

*MucStb^!,l?K *3.85 to 

*4/25 pTr cwt . While light export bull, sold
atp.uuO?er" *Ciritle—Choice picked lots of

1) est ^export era.^weigMiig "lOWro 1100 H,>. cables "eak Hmpmen>. _______
TredA  ̂'buroh^éattle are worth ^clfvt^lWipt^l^ ^«t duH^Veal^ | ™- *8.45 per foot of advance to

,340 to *3 75? and medium bnlefiers', mix- *5 to *7.60; cdoke do., *7.75, T *6.05 per foot.
cd cows, heifers and steers. *3.15 to *3.30 calves uonUnaL ^ 1090; market Mr. Blnck.tock Hopefn
per ewt. . ... — ... ... *4.75; selected do., Mr. Blackstock supplemented the

Common butchers co".*’h*7;i') *?d*'?.’t ?'?«! iambs’ *590 to *6.20. , , ager’s report by a personal statemen..
Inferior, rough cows and bulls sold at *-.40 *od»^lambs,;UW; nothlug doing; feel- from wtxk-h the following remarks are
ta Feeders-Hcary steers, weighing Ing trifle weak. ’ taken: ,,
frî?inai000 to 1150 lbs. eaeb, of good breed- ---------- fn moving the adoption of the report Itfnv a nail ties,11 sold at *3.00 to *3.80 per Cklcego Cattle. . will be useless for me to attempt to vls-

Chlcagto Markets. „Jt 9whlle those of poorer quality, tut Chicago, Feb. 26.—Cattle—Steady, j gnlge the fact that the result of the year s
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- samè weights, sold at *3.40 to *3.60 per prime Meer^*4j95 t ^ Vom fee |erg opt.ta,i0n, has been In a measure_8l»ak 

Ing fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of ewt. , h. , =«,! dhuii, *3.v0 to *4.J0. «2.65 to *4.50; I pointing. On the other hand. It may be
Trade to-day : Licitt Feedcrs-Steers weighing from W» gbotee, strong; Others .low, *2.w to £ 1 s too much ha, been made of

Open. High LOW Close. t0 poo lbs. each, sold at *3.35 to *3.50 per r4xa. fed sT^er,; I “e adverse circumstances encountered In
XVTrat-May .... 76% 76% ^4 -«A cwt st0(,k(irs_Yearlinc steers, 500 to Texas |rà“’steers, *3.35 to *4 | tbc development of the seventh level. We
OmLTmÙv .V 2’.% 25% 2H5 2.1* «oS \î, eaeST sowTat *3 to *3.26. and off- to f’reng; top, *5.60; mixed h,ve durlns the past year passed from the
TYrk-May .... 1417 14 17 14 07 1407 %iors and those of Inferior quality at *2 to al3Tmtchers\*5.-iO to *«-60; goodl to uhol.e, riche«t level into the leanest. As was seen

lé- ?S ?S IU 7 0? ^«^Tesrilng buns.^^ 900

n^v.^^old1, ralVeS 801,1 St ,r°m “ ^ ^rn t0 *4’7i ^k0Pehot?evTr,lL,t!^rtha,8to^U;ro

SfVlid I’ea?, 5s 7%d. Pork, 63s. Ba-   ——------------------------ -- ---- ------- - , Bast Buffalo Market. iradles are not continuels In « re and grade

ss»M.A.W.CHAsrsOK
teSS&ISMS QMTAB*HiuÎI%’fzi e^pc|sSHS& ss^f jsrsxs:r: s
Wring <5 :w.d to 6s 4d lutures qutot; 1^^}) p^M« =tops dJoppin,» in the *0. good to eboice, »x.. th, ore bodies below, lt was In a way to , A «* Australian
March. 5s ll%d: May. C» jjljj to 4S’; f— throat md perm anaritlycLre^ Hogs- Active ; heavy, *5.75 ^0 *5.80: miï; been anticipated. Both In the Le L«ul,*l " . fb eighth round of what
dull: American old, 3s IW to 4. KklW « to Tw èÏÏS ed W-75 to *5.80- Yorkers *5 M to g.Kn. and Ceotre Sllr mines sltnll.T lean ^.Tround fight.

r's *°-5’ “■>«"*Te-hlla below tbem “ WW te ^

UTIlt CHANGE III Jill riimm
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets..........

Receives sums of *100 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per* Annum te 
paid half-yearly, for which Investors hare the
^UNQUESTIONABLE SSOUTOTY
Full paftieulars on a'nlletttion.

I THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WeaTERN CANADA

MORTQAOE CORPORATION.

ConUaned Frem Page 1.f LARGEST Whole Truth!With BANKERS and brokers.

18 m STREET EAST, - - TORONTO,

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Bust

CANADA’S with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 RIcM St. East, Tti. 2351.

the manager. In bis report yesterday, stated:
“The are bodies on the 6th level, with 

those Ot the 6th level, have been prepared 
for sloping. This, with remnants In the 
upper levels, including the small ore body 
of the cross-veto, make an estimated ore 

of about 35,000 tons, averaging *14 
•• v As the cost of mining and

4

PREMIERV Fluctuations in Futures Were Nar

row Yesterday.

IThere’s nothing so ba4 for a 
cough as coughing.

There’s nothing so good for 
a cough as

s a

!ness.
I |

reserve 
per too.'*
smelting trader present conditions ht about 
*10.50, this *14 ere would net me com
pany about *3.50 per ton, or over *100,000 
on the 35,000 tons. This would not go far 
towards paying off the debt But this l8> 
of coarse, «eking the worst view of the 
case, and accepting lt for granted that no 
further high values will be found at greater 
depth.

Another basis of calculation 
taken. Manager Kirby, In his report at the 
end of 1890, said : “The rate of produc
tion which the War Eagle ore shpot can 
maintain has a natural limit which Is fixed 
by the else of the shoot and the rate at 
which It can be followed down. So far as 

shown, the limit thus Indicated la

I COMPANY.
Ï parla Cables Showed a Smart Slump 

—Local Grain and Produce Market 
<*uotatlonn Yesterday—Note#.

R.W
ale * OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
UsHead Ofltoe: Toronto St. 

Toronto. Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages, Stocks, Life Insurance Pehclet,

ttC.g EtCo

London and Canadian Loan and Agonci Co.,
Limited

108 Bay tit.. Toronto.

in

ihii :World Office. „ . 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 26. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
,, changed to %d per cental lower than yes-

187 li$& l« w^r rdTouÆnïd'dropped 

206(4 215

our
18 King St. West, Toronto,

bought nnd sold on oonsmUbioo.
E. B Os i.sr.

H. C. Hammond.

239 235 837 ...
'47 48y, 47
*£$ 01

Montreal Ga
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 63 
van. N. W. L. prêt 40 
C. P. It. Stock .... -- 
Torouto Elec. L. 137 
General lilectrlc .. 200 204

do., pref ......................... 107
London Klee. L.... 11214 111
Com. Cable................ 16t 160

do., coup, bonds. 108 
do., res. bonds ..

Dorn. Telegraph.............. 122
Bell Telephone .... 175 171
Rk-hclleu & Out ... 110% 109%

- _ Ham. Bteamboat............ 105% .. - —
Largely Incrca.ed Baralaga to Torouto Railway .. 111% 110 110% 110%

— - - o.spurT- London 8t. Ry •••• 1 <0 165 ... 165
the Third Week of Feernarx HlUla$ ,.;lec T ... (» 8» IK 89

.. stocks—Slump Twin City Ry.......... 08% 68% 68% 68%
Activity in gtçel l.uxfer l’rism. pf.. 100 ... 100 ...

war Eaale—Meney Bat##. Cycle and Motor ..80 70 80 '70
la war kagie— cirter-Crume ............  108 107% 108 1OT%

World Office. Dunlop Tire, pf. ... 107 106% 107 106
Tuesday Evening, Feb. -U w,r k,,ie _________ 50 49 47 45

=fnl.v exchanges to-day Republie ........................ 45 44% 45 44
On the Canadian st i.n-akiug over 6 l’ayne Mluiug ............ 47 43 50 45

War t'xs n tbe vompauy’e an- cariboo iMcK.) ... 40 36 38 36
• p. tots on the lrowe touched upon In : Golden Star .............. 2% 2 2% -L,ml Maternent. »hkdt is tot ^ was Tq v_ ^ 20% 28 26%

,i.otlicr column. A str 4 about 2 «Tow’s Nest Coal.. 269 264%
• roato Railway. " '/ ' V llontreal. C.P.K. I North Star ................ 87 83%

‘ 1Km l re the statement showing iiv W.tmlp,x S.lt. .... 110. 1Q0rallied to 91 on me sta he M w,.,.k of Vonnd; tided ..................
îwïfry. RwS Bketrlcs are vp In Mont- Can. Per. & W. C„ 116 115 

real.

RAILWAY 181$ 8116 un- coaet, 1.
!

may be90% « »!R. A. Smit#.
F. G. OSLBKel(1iaugo> 'ivai-at futures reacted %e per 

bushel to-day, and corn options lost a net

Stews? Fsas-sHr
175 170 1 "ïtradstreet^reports*a dccrense^f 3,500,000
110 30U% brehels In the world's viable supply or

oast week.
The Modem Miller reporto the crop out. 

look less favorable because of bare ^beav
fl<Dannblan shipments week
88,000 bushels; maize .2,WO bushels. ■ 

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days 08.000 centals, toctodtog 
57,0X1 American. Receipts of American 
earn during the past three days 77,800 ecu 
tels.

rich and even richer ore bodies than those | 
above have been picked up. Mr. K rby » »<*- 
st mptlon, therefore, of the values to i«S | 
found below the sixth level would seem

and certainly circulated by candid friends. Yertt, Moatroel and Foronta Stock K*- 
None of us can see Into the ground. We changes ^

only draw conclusions from what we , Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto et.
see above, and noting that the Le R»1 an 
Centre Star mines, w'thln a few yards ala- BL L. Sàwtkk, 
tance, bave opened some of X\xe^ 
ore bodies at a depth of as much as 300 feet 
below our seventh or lean level, we may infer 
tbat the conditions favorable to the 
turn of high-grade ore still exist »u the 
mine.

Beilis i
f On United States and Canadian Stock 

Exchanges G. G. Baines102 103 1IK
103 102 103 108

about 50,000 tons yearly.”
The mine has not Improvetl since then, 

and If 50,000 tons a year, netting *3.50 per 
ten, were turned ont, the total profit would 
be something over *150,000 a year. At 
this rate it would take tour years to pay 
off *600,000, to say nothing of the Interest 
thereon. This Is under present higb-rate 
smelting conditions.

In this connection, a remark of Mr. Btaek- 
stock's yesterday should be recalled. Mr. 
Wll’lam Hendflo, Hamilton, asked when 
dividends were likely to be resumed, and 
the chairman replied that If later the 
newly-acquired claims could be taken over 
by subsidiary companies one-ba’f of tho 
company’s - Indebtedness .would thus be 
gotten rid of, and If the Trail smelter 
were acquired the rest of the debt should 
soon be disposed of. He emphasized the 
Importance of the company having Its cwn 
smelter, so that lt could treat, its low 
grade ores, now worthless, at a profit. He 
counselled patience on the part of the 
shareholders.

l it.

Ï 1 195 wheat for the
. Oa

3 can

(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

SAWYER. ROSS 6 CO.,ag*
Co. StocK Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 259.

' Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondent* 
solicited- .

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important whe.t^een,re, to-day^

.*.... *•••• *Ô"7Ô% 0 80%

! 11 0 74%
0 81%
0 82

Three size* : 25c„ 50c., $1.00. Mealta end Maewamp.
The directors are satisfied that there will 

bo no difficulty In dikpoelng of the 
i-sny’s 
Mugwump, 
tain)

2116 264%
85% 83 

11) 100 
*6%..................

i I
Chicago .. - 
New fork .. ■■■■ 
Milwaukee ... 0 18 
St. Louis ....
». red’iSg

Ü0.. white .. 0 W'A 
Dr.luth. No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

hurcl ...................
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern...........

r !
interests lu these properties (the

__ M oui ta and Roedand Red Moun-
......... "for more than, they cost as soon as
the smelter question Is settled and the mine 
is shipping at its lull capacity.^ JTbt-s^ 
claims, however, are so

95 !

al ii i J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Excharife. 
Member ChicaatQ Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

Cnn. S. &. !>....
Ccn. Can. Loan •

|^,dn.T««lM»rVtoçrôïL ofr*4T0.T9. I^tnd^ B^nkto^ ^ ---

TheOanad ton rad wars Lum^Loan ' 1 i i ! ’

?"tp,IeNanLo*n ::: ’

Notr* l»y Cable. Estate ........ •
Consols In London to-day unchanged ^orento Mortgage .... W4 • •**

^ .«ne into Bank of England on

WJftr* V^norcont rento, Mgt Utoh. » ,t logs WeMon. Çjr
French exchange . u tiiv nuld, 25 at 100; Consumers’ Gaf, 30 at ^15.

This U the first day of gcttlemeirt on P, {V’n .”5 at mVy. General Wectrlc, JO
Ix.i don Stock E'i,;hJ.nJTvItv by “{ig?estIons UD5Ï Cable, 25 nl l«j%t 50'
^a'SM^dmnandftwmcmey. Æ.W.

to 6 per ,666.1 «V, „ , Montrre, 5 «
^Montreal 3 per 9^’ W

.Tndm.n^-41% to ‘•Ag^ p„ “fflcTSSoV* Bs"k. 4K»
^ silver to I 0"d “ 2nt of the 1m-

f m^-rrodaeed from ^

« to 4% Per cent, to-day. 10 jt ^ iooo’ at 36.

,136
.V: iii%[Ole

Important to the

. ESrSi
standing in the way of paying d'vl- 

rather than to part with

0 76%ITS 0 73% .... 

0 75% ....
164

I70 \
111

... e 7«% 1 II111
I.V» GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

120

JOHN STARK &G0., jj24 *^cuÆht %c;n*i.4on to^^|u*n° 

?r,5n lltese*prraes^ucltme1 bags on track

in Toronto.

70
128r*

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents, [ j
Stocka bought and sold on commission.

i I
▲we.

•Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64Ac to 
65o. north nnd west 63%c to 66e middle, 
66%e east; goose. 6tie middle, 6“%e eel*. 
No. 2 Manitoba hard, 94c grinding In tran
sit at Toronto. _______

Oats-Quoted at 28c north and west, 28%c 
middle, 28c cast.

-
25, 50 at 109%, 25 at 1IM%, 25, 50.are

*
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS I

Peas—Quoted at 62%c north and west, 
65%c middle, 64c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
48%’c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadian, 43%c at Toronte; Ameri
can. 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at and
Sturts at *17,- In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lots.

1
Bonos end debenture* on ceavealeas ton##. il
umaiHT 1UAWW •* MFWirA 

Hlghses Curat Rate#
/■

id to 0 toil :ed78 Chwroh-street. IIat mark,

A. E. WEBB,100 .On Wall Street.
New York.'Feb. 20.-A lârgtf proper lon^of Montreal Stock Exchange.

SKMEtfaitüKÿl

opening there wns no strength 4): «1 ^ontreal^'260°and 2-V>; Ontario t—1350 ^^usfhels sold as follows:

sfaiShfb s'-Kum.™ “ “i’ïgtojiï.jnfcÆJC $^»s^2S8svRS8a
jr3ss«“S,-» S^srsAkfcVStiS tsâssawJV 
ttmO* ts. „"~svlsn ssaKtAtSHEhs# ts&nsfstffx» »*•»**benefited by the operation, while Steel «1 ixmds, 100 asked: Bell bonds, iwi ton
Wire was a sufferer. But It was evident ' » Dominion Coal bonds, UOFibld
that the insiders, who have had time for ur(.ut]Jd l^lp bonds 10o asked, 
mature calculations, bad .lone thelr buydug n_0Tea,.). cotton bonds, 110 and loa. 
while the outsiders were IncUnedoJo- Moniing sal*»: c;£i®2, so at
jump to conclusions to so vest a problem. Montreal Railway ̂ 225 atM8, oO at100^
As all of tbe stocks get from part to 12o Toronto Railway. 200 at 109%. at ^ 
m-r cent, of tie new sccnrlties in the cx- fe-M) Rt n0 73 at 110%, 2o at 110%. 75MSI
change with additional benefits to some 110%. 5 at 109%. .ri, 20 at 110^ 1 at lit
™!e. It Is clear that on a basis ot equal )25 go, 700 at 110V,. 100. oO at ill ». 1 
value for the properties concerned the new Uty 25 “t 68%; Klchrileu, 2o at It J> . 
stocka should ‘sell lower than the average at 110; Crtle toat 166%. „{

,,,-yo and the lowest is American Ho.)p, l->2. gales: C.F.R-. 50 at 00%. 2->
35. There was much calculation over he at 90%, 100 at 90%, 25, 50 at 91 ;
probable price of the new securities, but, aî ’ jlaiiway! 150 at 110%. 130, 7o at
so far as known, there were no dealings uv y 75 at 110%, 25 at 110%, 150, 20 at
-when issued. ” There were . few railroad 1W%, J10^i«» at 111: Twm tfity.

6trT nixln. tom''Æl» even- "^,^^.^125^1%^;'^%.^Itifrom Ladenburg, Tbatotann * Co., New ^^^^^Wa^Eagl. l^^

The earlv market' was feverish and tore- 2500’at 43; Payne, 500 at 4o. 
gi.lar for the steel stocks, most of them sel -
lag on a lower basis. After tho publication New York Stock».
Of the terms upon which exchanges of sc- ,rh * Heron. 16 West King-street,
< uritios into the ne5 ,at'‘cl f^lîbl?(?t|be ! report the fluctuations on Wall-street to- 
Mf.nld lx1 made six*cuIatlon tiirnou to , * fniinvi •railway shares, whirl», under the leadership day as follow . Qppn Hlgh Low Close
**r the grangers* scored advances. Tot the j n«. rrvTn ofiVi 28% 28% 28»;•;

, rest of the day the market showed an lm- Am. Cot. *36 13SVÉ 1»S%
livursd tone tho irregularities xvere noted. Am. Sugar, oom • • 11S 2 ■*.>« llT^a 1-1
As the shares of the Steel Hoop Company Am. Aotoflcco^..#» 4414 4JPA
are to be exchanged at par for those ot ASA W , com ,MI9 90% 1W% 96%
the new sice1 company, they were taken by C-'PIUT • pjS 56% 55% 06
those who realised tills point as the basis AtdRson, com .... ^ gg gj
Of value. Still the proportionate changes do., pref ................. *> 35 36
In conformity with this view have not yet Am. Hoop ... ............ ypaz 64% 65
taken place, a fact which needs explain»- Am. Vj e **’ 4414 44% 44^4 44%
lion anil gives vise to a conjecture as to Anacoinda Log ..... ^ 74 74%
whether the full purposes of the managers B. It. 1. ••••....... ..... 8-^ 87,t g7t/t 87%
have been set forth. Unless something has B & °j iom............ gxig g4% 84% 84%
been withheld the prices of the other stocks do., Pref^................ 84% jg*» wti 103%

394s 86% 39% 39%
76' i 76% 76% 76%
47 48J4 4^

safer* to Yollow tile price of the Steel Hoop C. B. & U 353
stocks, which arc given on the tape Smelt- < hi. M. & St. 1 - 18% 18% 18%
ers’ issues were sold on the article m the l hi. Gt. Meat ... rev, 5,;!/, 57
n.ornlng paper, wli’eh quoted the assertion J,aJu * * * 441/ 44U 42 42VL*
,,f dN^en.tiug stockholders that the company Cot. Fuel & l ....... * igf, 165
had a floating delrt ot *7.«S>uw«> and no lie. & Hudson ... l'«% ^ J..t%
working”capital. A rally followed the ofth brio, com .................. g> o:!% 63%
«•i'll statement of ft»** pretUdent of the do., j Pr*1 ••• at9L 44.* 4.">1/4
clmpanv that It wo* In good financial Federal Steel, cam. 46% 47% 44)8 ^/4
sttmdlng’snd could meet all the obligations do., pref .. ................... .87% » _S6
as ri matured. Tobacco stocks bad au «en. I’d ««trie ............  rat 1 13111 130% 131%
Important advance til the expectation of fa- 11 h Çen^tyl^ . -........... jjqii 15»!% 158 * 150
Vnrsble national legislation. rite market JW1 Î. Irt™ 92% 92 92%
was decidedly strong In the late trading. Tamils. A, *>asu .... •- >j ,’ i'smdon UonU, loA fibares on balance. Missouri Pffcmc^... 86% 88% 86% 88%
Demand sterling 4.97X4 tt> 4.87%. ............ r>2Z .'2% 52*4 52%

Railway Karnlaffe. Mcf^St^Ry' i'X IhI ’ 161% 1 tin5* 160%

Third week of February: N Y. Central ....? 143% 144« lf=
Laulsvllle & Nekhrllle..............................Nor. & W., com ... 46% 46% 45% 46
Missouri Pacific............................................. Nor. Pacific, com .. 8- 84 8 82% 83A
Wabash ............................................................. Sr i’^ National Steel, com, 4o% 4,% 44% 46%
Missouri, K. & T................................................ra rJm National Lead .... 1« 16 15% 15%
Nurf-V Western".'..........................  33.503 V'er.nIt" ‘lb •••••' IW’s

M'mSs.:::::: ^3-1,, $
Mer ctnto,!7:.:I'":!"li"ü"-I” -“J fading!’",30 :io4 », »,

A O ......................................  ÏÏ-5S do.. 1st pref .... ■?% (6% <6.4 '6%
TA/nir™ Wc-^v.-Æ; ik Ik |g

"" godan’d*AÎtom. gross for Jannary, In- g^thern Pacific ... 43% 44% 43% 5i% yvdes" No. 1 green  $0 07% to*....

*78,856;. surplus, increase *7402. St. L. * S com... ... 5o% ^ ^ ^ Noi 2 frecn ................  0 06%
Texas Pacific ............ ->% -«% -!> fL I Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08%
KiAtoci»: ïf g g
R^dtoS^nd’.r.::: H « ^ no. 2 :...<

un. Pacific, com .. *8% gf” ^2 2,* Lea cons (dairlosh each
do., pref. ................. “484% 55» Sheepskins, fresh -------

Wabash, pref............. Tullew, rendered .........
West. Union .............. 87 S. 86,4 86% Won|_ fleece .....................

Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wcol, pulled, extra ....

»A Victoria Street, - * Toronto,
Buys and sells stocka 0» Toronto, Mont

real Md Nen fork Stock ExcUaage* and 
Chicago Beer* at Trade.

0.
ed

!Toronto Sugar Market. Make your business known in all quarters • 
the world by advertising in_ Lawrence sugars are quffted «■ fol

lows: Granulated. $4.83. and Not ly*now. 
(4.13. These prices are fbr delivery uere, 
carload iota 5c l£ss.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

St. !

"THE TIMES ” of England
Weekly or Dally Kdltiow.

k re- 
pook

j

I
R. M. MELVILLE. “Tko Timet4* Ofloe, cor, 

Adelaide and Tore» to gtreeta, Teronte.
!

GORMALY SCO
STOCK BROKERS, KdtfiUtOH BtmKW

Debentures for sale.

Lew* kmeltlue. t-

Phone 111

er.

Straw—Seven loaff^bsold at «9 to «10 per
t0Dreascd Hoga—Prices easy ft *8.26 to 
.c tnp. cw-t with bulk of sales at about *8*60 per cwt.’ WllSam Harri*. to bought 
an dressed, hog» at above quotntlons. 
.Potatoes—Prices steady at 30c to 3»>c per

baApples-rrtces steady at *1.50 to *2 for 
Inferior, and *2.50 »%*l30 per barrel for 
gcod to choice samples.

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry nn- 
efcauged.
Grain—

Wheat, white bush .
“ red, bush ...
“ fife, bush ....
“ goose, bush. ..

Feat, bush ................ ..
Rye, bush .......................
Beans, bush...................... ..
Barley, bush...................
Oats, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush............

Poultry—*
Spring chickens, per i 
Tvrkeys# per lb ••••••••• n zx
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 80 
Geese, per lb........................... 0 08

Hay and Straw-
Hry. per ton.........................*1| ‘™to*2o 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... » 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00

*6.30; Oct. *6.26 to *6.40; Dec. 
*6.55; Jan. *6.50 to *6.65.

out-
Al mlfring company debentures for sale* 

Interest 8 per '»! payable end of one year, 
cent. Security la undoubted. Investigate.

Chicago GoaaKp.

». M. S. STEWART & CO I I
* 1 ! I j

8fl COLBORNB 8T„ TQROWTO.

FOX & ROSS I I
68%
71%

,

i tÎJH 
j, i ! !

65
or,
52%i 25
45
XI
53 150 to *1 00 
11 0 14

1 25
0 09P

b. 1

' fDairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
lîggs, bold, per doz ...........0 18

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ....
Beets, per bas *•••••
Afplcs. per bbl............
Turnips, per bag ....

-Cabbnge. per doz ...
Red cabbage per doz 
Onions, per bag .....

Seed*—
Alsikc. choice. No. 1 
Alslke. good. No. 2 ..
Red clover, bush ....
Timothy* per bush ..

Fresh JMeat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to *5 50 
Beef. WmlQUartera. cwt . 6 00 7 o0

oresÇfcre#:-$|, 18 63fcrt£ to*"*’. IS* ?!?Iiresecd hogs, cwt ......... .... 8 2o

FARM PROULCH—WHOLESALE.

. .*0 20 to *0 23 

..0 21 0 25 Wesley Dunn bought 
"F cwt. * lemn* lit

.*0 30 to *0 35 

. 0 40 0 50 

. 0 35 0 45 

. 1 50 S 50 
. 0 23 0 30 
. 0 20 0 30 
. 0 30 0 40 

.. 0 70 0 80

IA. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stooka Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

,

irarvi. t--, .......... Unless unmething h'is B. & O., com ..
withheld the prices of the other stocks <Jo., WSJ •••• 

those of the Steel Hoop Cciifol. Vas ... 
Steel stocks will have Uhes^ A Ohlo^.

ns they are dealt lu oui y on thejeurb^lt is U<m. Tobacco

M. &

188' .$6 R0 to (6 80 
. 6 00 
. 6 O ')
. 1 60

must be based on those or the r-teei noop <- emoi. ' 
C ompany. The Sheet Steel stocks will have Ches. A 
I he same privilege of coming In at par, but U.C.C. &

6 28 PARKER 6 GO.6 60 
2 25 nrStock #n4 Mimas Share Broker..

STREET,. TORONTO’HE «1 VICTORIA

Srggiag&gSgHSToronto Mining; stocks.
Closing quotations yesterdaj^were : Bid.

8 75 VAa H
1i%

’ôîINSOH^.IIOLLWE'f*
REAL ESTATE

s 9
4

Tlar baled, car lots, ton. .*9 50 to *10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 4 ra 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... u tw “ "
Butter, lanre rolls ■■■•••• ® 0 2“
Butter, creamery, boxe» - • f 0 "
Better, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 .3
Butter, tubs, per lb .............. 0 18
Bitter, bakers tub ...............0 14
Kk’KS ......... ■••••• .................... X in
F.gg*. new-laid .........................  «
Turkeys, per. lb. ..................... u Ju
Gi esc. per lb. ....
Decks, per pair ...
Chickens, per pair .
Hciioy. per lb. .
Dressed hogs, car 

ewt ..

6%7%
37%

103
115
*1180 24 5% LOANS & INVESTMENT»

*1 VICTORIA ST. m?797
Our Specialty.—Residences and Build

ing Lots In Best Locstlous.

0 19 
O 16 
0 16 
0 20

ill2%a

$ msraree I i ist
2

SÎ0 11
0 080 07

1%0 75 I0 50 
0 30 

. 0 10
420 GO148% 14!) 45000 11 r: WILLIAM HARRIS,

-jâfJSâvÆ

lots, per 4847RIAL W47 50...... 7 25'S
o4,°° |

North Star 
Old Ironsides

85%

9Hide, and Wool.
revised dally by E. T- Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Iront-
h 4

comparison is on a 
men) dally, and a 30-day month.

drifting, the rate of advance of head-

88li 70MNT. 10%n%
47

In drifting, tne rate ox «urn.ee ”■
_______ | mgs ha. been Increased from the former nv- . payue.....................

York Mart There We. er,lge 0f 49.7 feet per month during 1899, by immLler Cariboo 
the wages system, to the present average Republic (U S.) .

. .... _R.eves-Keceiptw I or ivi leer per month by contract. The flloean Sovereign

Waterloo (McK.)

Phk-o
crease

Olive .. tie Market.«y 42 COLD STORAGE.
. ^d'Mr'dreutot’rK^fom; yW 
^««d Store 36 JKvls-street. St. lat
te nee Market.

31% 26'i
!ÎSCOT-

red in
On the New

NO Trade Worth Notia*.
4347Foreign Exchange.

Buchanan A .Tone., 27 Jordau-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Bank*.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. par 
Alont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Uemand 8rg.. 9f> 8 
60(biyssight.. 8 15-16 
Cable Truns.. 93-4

4fl»/i
0 09 
0 08 
0 60

Receipt* of 101 feet per 11%0 08 
0 07 
0 50 
O 90 1 10
0 05%, 0 05%

IItarato-
1%1%Dr. 618; no 2420

Abattoir,LM57-'!rarch.
iknese
lining
rorld.
in the 
hand
rhisi#
treat.

425.1

?3%Sellers. . confer
14Uo 1-4 
1-8 to 11 

9 7 8 to 10 
93-16 to»5 16 

9 13-1Q 10 to 10 I S

Telepbenee :
0 15 4%1-32 pre White Bear ....

Winnipeg ............
Sullivan ...............
Rambler g50C|leat 30; White Beer.
”1 500. 500/500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%. 2500 at 
4%’(30 dav call % dow-n), 1000, 500, 500,300, 

'4%; Morrieoa. 0000 at 8. Total,

1000 at

ô'iô0 on
0 17 
0 20

6
0 18 18% 12London Stock Market.

Feb. 25 
Vloetx 

. 97 9-16 
97%

911-16 TO STOCKMEN.
Cattle bought ,lldgtlj£l2™n a5m»kW*r«

C6eqQ,,lllS"*R?feronro^DomtoioB Sank.
^rô^ ûÙroa and Either Street!.

! cor®” M°e#B _ m King St W.
Toronto.

man*0 21o Feb. 26. 
Close.

97 9-16 
97 9-16 
94% 

347% 
134%

Golden Star, 500 at 2%:iW »atv t. Carter, successor to John Hallam» 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for ail descriptions of woob 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

—Rates in New York— , 
Posted. Actual.

Demand stcrllug ...| 4*88 14.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ...| 4.84%14.84% to....

-Consols, money ...
Coi'sols. account .
C. P. U. ••••••••:
New York Central 

_ . Illinois Central ..
Money Market. Pei nsylvanla ............ • • • •

The local money market Is steady. Money, st. paul . . ........ • • -l*.
on rail, 5 per rent. . . I Ixml.rllle & >"*6x1110 .. «5%

The Bank of Kngland discount rate Is Northern Pacific, pref 
4 per cent. Opcu market discount rare, j Vnion Pnelflc ...... .
3% to 3 13 16 per cent. , J Vi’ion Pacific, pref

Money on call In New Y'ork to-day closed ].;r!e................ ...............
<tt 1% to 2 per cent. Erie. 3«t pref ......... •

Reading ........................
Atchison- .. v • ••••
Ontario & Western 
Wnlxisb, pref............

O.iAll 500. 500 at 
13,000.
^.ftSa.*SS :,t 'S&T&r-'Trati. 500 

at 2% 500 at 3: Morrison (W.D.), 500) at | 
8- Fairi-lew. 1000 at 3%; C.G.F.S.. 500 at *: Golden Star. 500 at 2%. 500 at 2%; White 
Bear. 500 at 4% 500 at 4%; Hammond Reef, 
(buyer 30). 2300 at »%. M00 at 2, M**>. 
1000 300, 1000 1000. 1000, 1000. 500 at 1%.
Total, 23,000. ■

■■SOll48
tapper
doses)
l3-°*

.135 Wm. Murby,
Oppo.it. (be C»rile Market.

7<l7«%
152%
94%
89%. S'.)
!>4%96%

QQAUCgS- Ffà!®?1U 9090 i
28%29
65%66
15%16 flr.7’%

v*
5SToronto Stock*.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bld. Asfc.

•sg m iâ
:ÏS 137 il ®

. 152 150 131% 150

236 ’ 2;yj 236 
. . 19614 205
... 231 ... 231

200 ... 203
313 31214

107% 
115 112VI
. . . 109%

32. 32% 
. 31%

Montreal Mlnlner Bxehanxr.

rS °»-c«. pnvne 500. 500 a' 4.,: XV ar Dagle. 300, i — 
tom at 50‘- Oregon. 1000 at 8%. 1
1 Afternoon sale* : War E gle. 500 at 30,

Afternoon yo.oOO at 8; who follow

«s 35St-,ara -
„ ,».««

without question tbo moat efficacious on 
the market. They ore easily procurable. || «
«8'isllv taken, act expedltUMiely. end they Tre y*ur%.iiffly cheep, consider*, their 
excellence.

Bl :3.30 p.m. 31i/jBid.
Montreal ....
Toronto ,
Ontario ....
Mer
Commerce ..,
Imperial ....
Dcmiuion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Trailers- ....
Brit. America 
Wt-M. Arsi 
. <h>- fully paid 
[pd'erlol Life .
National Trust ...............
Toronto Gen. Trusts 160

do.. p:irt paid ............
Consumers’ Gas .... 215

■with worm»

SsSSsS» ssg
and mark the Improvement In your child.

Of sedentary Occupation.—Men Ill
0scdenu„occupation* wotoh li

of fresh air and exercise, ||!of the liver li

To Those

.
nd 231

197 Highest prices for

Skin», 
Tallow, 
Wool, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

HIDESrd 1 «
Ü4rC*| 112

107Ü 308108
11211 1irHiiip
101)110

Ml144 »re Co.' 129 
155 
153

12:1 iéô 111 Front.St. E., 
Toronto-

153 JOHN If ALL AM
2H% 215 213%*t

/||/
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8 SIMPSONTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO-
hwl been ttrged by members of the Oppohi- 

i tlon. . .
It being 6 o'clock, tbe Hpuae toee far 

■ recess.

OOMPANY,
UMITBB

whose resignation to In the handsFrink* ,
of the Village Clerk.

THETotheTrade North Toronto.
The Legislature may make laws, but It 

the Clerk of York Township to in- 
ternret some of them. The Humber piggery .
as n Government institution was "Whitney Review* the MS«r,o7 c.n M%nchh‘«; From the Oppostttoo.

b,7».=«-bout
fMarlte leavu«'d of the ehange. ns assessnu’iit i lug. Leader J. 1. this session

*“>«"T-

L'“ ■«
K„«!T.u”.ss™“qs mvik srra'JW^sriS'w'MSHFstirt* *.s sffOTsy. es-

The dhoti- of the Egtlnton Methodist Ontario well understood the Oppositions 
Chnreh were agreeably enterta ned last pui,ltiou, and approved of It, as was shown 
evening, a sleigh ride given ,b> by the last elections when the Government

-early met defcjL
H^'aFr,r,°givey ? »rtpown Thc L”nh“ euffrage. Mr.

Hall last night, her pupils ^^"ueinK Whitney went on, had been before, the 
most of the program. 1'be'varlous Items | , oirtarlo In 1885, and It had been
were well rendered and were heartily ap r M tQ llttentlon from the side

'-ihenvoo’ü SA).b., met last night of tbe House upon which he sat. The hon. 
•i ad ‘decided to entertain Ihe brethren of gentlemen on thc opposite side, however, 
Hammersmith Lodge at Its next meeting | ,,-](] voted It down. It was the Opposition 
on March 12. „ . who had suggested It and crystallised

Mr. N. Garland. »r"„,of,ri?'r New Rninsi Into an act of Varllutnent tbe principle of
t a buslnesa trip to St. John, New Bums- man]igod suffrage| whlch was three years

1 after ailopted by the then Attorney-Gen-

Mr flanr» hiving purchased the old Wit- During the first ^session he entered the 
nmt farm gnear H*i.?for<l. Intends moving House, Mr. Whitney said he had matte the 
on to it early In the spring. suggestion that In time a system of agrt-

Mr James Shu ter and M$W Sliuter are cujtura| school» should be established
under doctor’s treatment for a serious at-, tliniout th(. province. That was their 
tack of grip. , , ,f- . Tnwnahto are position to-day, and they were prepared to 
Increasing1 thSÎr membershîp matertany and stand by It and look forward to the estab- 
ree^Uly desparched a missionary to South lishmet* of a half a dozen schools In dit- 
Africa. 1 feront parts of the province.

A novel combat between a cat Stole Opposition Clothes,
to Mrs. M. Brown aud a ,n,iîe Mr. Whitney had also Introduced n bill

*- i ' respective for the severer punishment of bribery In
i elections, but It was voted down by the

Feb. 27th. liberals stole clothes. PARIS JACKETS AND CAPERiNES.
. We have taken pride in procuring much"ofCQuT beautiful high-class fur

manufacture them into garments. We dont want ro superior in every particular to every

garments in full-you should call and see them yourse _____________
showing that we have struck a popular cord- ------------------- ~

lot »oo.
combinations, were |65 to 175, JgQ QO
for ............ - -............................

Tweed Business Suits for $5 oOne Thousand
ire»i

i’o.i Marked Down from $7.50 for Thursday.Table
arrived.

8/4 Tapestry 
Covers just 
The best value that 
have ever shown. At 
the price we are quoting 
for these covers they

f
I There aren’t so many of them that 

afford to delay in coming, if you 
make the saving. Such bar-

I we
M»1you can 

want to 
ai ns are highly appreciated tLOT 100. Fifteen Caperines—some stole front, tab front 

and others with heads and natural tails. They 
are all Parisian fashions and samples left over 
from fall trade, in combinations of the following 
furs—Persian Lamb, Alaska Seal, Alaska Sable, 
Silver Fox, Sable Fox, Thibet, Silvered Fox, 
Blue Fox, were ISO, $36 to $46, *25.00

LOT 200. Six Caperines—Tab fronts, new Parisian fash-
ions, in oombinations of the following furs—B u
Lynx, Silver Lynx, Alaska Seal, Alaska Sable, 
Persian Lamb and Mink, were QQ
$45 and $60, for............................. *UW- vv

L°T 30°-
Sable and Persian Lamb, are newest cut and 
design, were $56 and $60,
for........................................... ......

LOT 400. Eight very high-class Caperines—Stole fronts 
and newest cat of high collar, in combinations 
of Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson 
Bay Sable, were $65 to $85, for..

*A r 25 only Men’s All-Wool English' 
Tweed Suits, handsome grey and 
black small check, single-breasted 
sacqué style, deep French facings, 
good Italian cloth linings and 
well finished, sizes 36-44, regular 

7.50, Thursday.................................. ..

Ottare a
l°l «*>•

six tails apd claws, were $85,

Moka
theSnap. $67.50 fixed

forFilling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

ega)I
ber»
more
liamd$190John Macdonald & Co. now....................................................

Alaska Seal Jackets, best fur, newest fashion,
original price $180, selling now ..........

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, newest __
fashion, original price $125, selling now $ 

Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, 
style, original price $115, selling 

Persian Lamb Jackets, also as low as

Mr.«

Welllnete» »■* Froa* Sts. Cut 
TORONTO.

$155 copy
Ifallf
MinM

wick.

Thornhill.

$1.5o Sailor Suits 
for 99c.

the$45.00 Ï4Vnew
now..

1 . $90Persian ltal:4-,
to$75 upon$60.00 An offer that will interest many a 

small boy’s parents :
A Rolling Stone Falls on George Train 

and Breaks His Leg Three 
Times.

Mr

laboi

vlrst.The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited. bet

• 100 Boys’ Navy B1 
English Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, large collar 
trimmed with soutache 
braid, pants lined and well 

sizes; 22-27, regular

u e prndl

lumh
;• ov ned by Mr.

death of the former before the
to’^dTrt-nds't”o the numhM of nlLm'w ^o^^yT^rTu was utterly Impossible 

spent an enjoyable evening at Ihe Queens, f<)r Qnc tQ ,.|ke up the ptfbllc accounts and
frêjB^M-ted Dr.

and the ^contestor the . op now lies be-. that came fmm the Oi^waitlon side of the 
tween Messrs. .1. Teeson. H. Harper. D. i House In connection with them.
Boyle and .1. Ford. 1 During all thc years of their Opposition,

The monthly sale will be held on wednes- tlu. Bpe„kel. continued, a greet deal of at- 
day next at Hughes' Hotel. A large ") 1 1cotlol| hlld beeu pa|d to the Government's 
of stock has been entered for 'he o-easlom , that there was a surplus. That
ren^W,0FoH,ct 5S&#Jt2?’Ed wTlj question had been left to » cor,mission 

open up a marble works and painting and 0f the Government s own appointment 
decorating establishment. and they reported that the Opposition » con-

Mr. Doerr of Dollar, who Is In his non, (emton w8s correct and thc claim that
year. Is 111. bnt, despite his great age. his tbpl.e waa a snrp|us was untrue. It was
friends are hopi-fnl for his reaevMT .ontlnned. that the Government
a ItattSSg Sr‘iSSSSmM th^hotS? were drift.,,* back to the old story about

on Saturday ovenlng last. a surplus, for tbe Provincial Trer.smer
Mr. Klohards, a former nupll of Dr. Ga - took the stand that there was a surplus

lanough. was visiting with the latter on Wfoen ^he eomiulssion said tills was all 
Saturday and Sunday. nonsense.

i
cai

TO ABOLISH INOAKOESCENT LIGHTS. dinn
been

v trai3i

Harvest Field 
to Home

Cand
past]
Houj
Cons]

Resolve* to Have 

All Night Are 
System.

Toromt* Jaaetlom 
p Uaiferm Thursday sewn, 

price 1.50.
/

“■nr.,main, had the misfortune to have the 
beavi roller, which weighed over 800 lbs., 

beck upon him and oyer his left leg. 
which it crushed and broke in three places 
\o one was with Mm at the time of -he 
accident, and after the stone had passed 
over Ms leg he crawled up the cellar steps 

unaided. Medical attendance 
summoned, and Ms severe ln-

(otl
w Cl

coi

All Styles in Good Collars
2 for 5c.

QUITE A BARGAIN FOR THURSDAY
Youths’, Boys’ and Ladies’ 4-ply Linen Collars, 

slightly soiled, stand-up turndown and straight 
bands, sizes 12 to 13^; also Mens Collar.,, 
various styles and broken sizes, regular 15e 
each, Thursday, 2 for ............................................

ofune ALTERATION 
SALE OFFERS

Bread making may now be considered as 
having become perfectly systematic.

three or four hundred

the
.\ In t 

that! 

7 able]

roll A few years sgo
made and delivered by the sameloaves

hard-working man-the product of his own 
the limit of the bread m- 

He bought his flour, mixed and

tari!Fur-Lined
Goats

Educational Ideas.
Speaking about education, Mr. Wmtnvy 

said that many suggestions made by the 
Opposition had borne fruit. The sugges
tions that Mr. Whitney ha.) made about 
the condition of the Public Schools had 
been endorsed by the Publie S *houl teach
ers. and they had even gone Car1:her than 
the suggestion. For some time Mr. Whit
ney said he had urged $he appointment 
of an advisory board to assist the Minis
ter of Education in the discharge of his 
duties, because they were mor^ than he 
could properly attend to. Thc motion he 
had made in this direction also contained 
the suggei-tlou to reduce the price of 
school books,but it met defeat at the hands 
of the Government. Mr. Whitney added 
that he was not alone in this criticism,and 
quoted a number of emhient educationists, 
who also had raised their voices in criti
cism.

small oven—was 
dnstry.
baked the bread in most primitive fashion.ROSS GOVERNMENT or

» gcn<to the store

IS CHALLENGED <i>i.was at once
jr B.A.. will lecture be-

f ,re the Horticultural Society on Thursday 
evening, taking for bus subject. “Southern 
california: A Horticulturists l'aradlse. 

r^s Grenadier Ice Company flu-shed cat- 

this morning, hav- 
This

and sold it. 1

Weston’s Home-Made.
tiou

Continued From Page !• W.°ai..sT »\ ffi

we’re easy leaders in style-quality-fimsh and
fit—and values get double emphasis on an occa 
sion like this big alteration sale—see for yourself.

Men’s Fine Tailored Beaver Cloth Shell Coats—lined with 
natural or Alaska Rat—Otter or Persian 
Lamb trimmed................................. .............

Bread revolutionized the making of Bread.
small bnslnese, with the assistance

$1, 1.50, 1.75 Athletic Jerseys 
for 50c.

had been termed the $1.00 Night Robes for 50c.mander-ln-chlef,
•Bobs” of the Conservative party. He con- 

s«dered that the hon. member had not 
shown hie valor in a recent election, when 
he called off a public meeting, and met IBs 
friends privately In an upper room.

Dr. pyne warmly demanded an explana
tion.

Mr. Whitney turned to the member 
for East Toronto, and urged him to ignore 
1 he attack. '

Mr. Pattullo -closed, after a Vttle cam
paign talk, upon the strength of the parties,

of fll
tare]

dnwl
;From a

of the best Bread ever made, a large ana 

influential business has grown.
in Ontario’s best wheat-

MtlS SK"in jhes**1long. Men's Fine Cashmere Jerseys-either 
c*Uv attached and pocket, pearl with half slaves or sleeveless-war- 
buttons full size bodies, double- ranted all wool and fast dye, white,
stitched’ seams, sizes 14 to 18; this cardinal, grey, slate, sky blue, green
line is positively tbe best value ever and brown colors, some shghtly soil- g -, 
offered at 1.00, Thursday gg Ûa,. .
special.............

ting ice far tbe season

S-fuTt StirSLtS ^.r.
when much dllficulty was experienced 'n

tAtlsnneCliM'committee of tbe Public School 
Buaid wS meet with parents of chi'ld.en 
atlcuilng Ue schools on 'Thursday evening 
uiicuu “6 “i Jmlt Table of Work.
t0Tb!TMtori<m Circle of Annette-street Bap- 
Ust cimrohrwMch. did good work last 
Vêar la home and foreign mtoslon affairs, 
hi» elected Mrs. W. J- I'ady president, 

v McIntyre vice-president, Mrs. J. El l
treasurer, /nd Mise J. M. Robertson sec- In gia,hlnK Style He Goes for Mr. 

retarj. . . .. , Pattullo.
^uîed°^nghie«r0ID^sdeuC t0 move lnt0 The leader of the Opposition, Mr. J. P- 

town or give up his P®*11'0"’ e paJ% Whitney, rose at 5 o'clock to reply to Mr. 
-- ^elanCd,d=;ena;’ PJtee and to review the budget speeeh.

The Fir», Light and Lt. He adopted a slashing style, and made the
t^nigchhtfn7PfaclnUestl for* jnd chips fly from the outset,

discussed various ways of meeting the a remarks of the member for North Ox^
off«'fro^aMwaterr Spo^r‘company, who ford had been the most remnrkable con-

-vould give bonds to be In operation by celTable. jt was a strange medley which
?,?pttehebwiterw.)rk“ J>tut'i’oii, interior light-1 he had submitted to the House. Me) In 

mg. street lighting and power for factories , <ho COnldor>, Mr. Pattullo is generally veiy
Vt p*resentVe70 horse'̂ owe'r^'ruînished Ilk) ! mild, but In his speech he appeared to be 

ire lights per night. The eost todhe town prejudiced as to regard a public-spirited 
would be about ,1850 per annum. 1 he town, 
however, under this arrangement, has to c 
furnish Its own dynamo, and a transmit- 
ter, which would possibly. In the ttrst in
stance, cost $10,000. It will also have to 
furnish Its own wires, poles, etc., and men 

All that the com-

ofGrain grown 
growing area is delivered at the company sj 

mill at Pickering. Carloads of the cream 
of Manitoba grain are brought down to be 

blended.
The result Is FLOUR MADE TO OUR

0
Cam
ando 47.50 up ma<.50 the

Best Quality Fine Tailored 
Beaver Cloth Shell Coûta 
—lined with Mink and 
with Persian Lamb or 
Otter collar
and trim- |25.00 IID
mings .....

I of
OWN SATISFACTION—made the way we 
have long sought to have it made-to our 
own Idea. J

At the MODEL, BAKERY—have you seen 
It? Where Bread Is made for the millions 
—this flour Is made Into tbe finest of Bread.

18 Huge Ovens.
40 Expert Bakers.
35 Delivery Wagons 1

are used to make and deliver the vast out
put—not only In Toronto but to many 
towns and cities ÿll om Ontario.

Do not think you him eaten thc Best 

Bread until you have tried Weston’si

The Popular $3.50 Shoe j 
for flen.

rl
I Free the University.

Mr. Whitney, referring to Toronto Uni
versity, said it had become well known that 
mere was great dissatisfaction 
friends and professors of the institution. 
They were so bound hand and foot by the 
Government of the province that they were 
enable to do their duty and to make the 
University what they wanted to.
University were freed from Government 
shackles it would be able to breathe more 
freely and do more good.

Iu regard to the celebrated Election Act 
of last session, the bUl passed by the At
torney-General was the Opposition’s bill, 
Mr. Whitney maintained.

As to the saiwlog policy, dtihe Government 
adopted a policy that, while not exactly thc 
same, was practically);thr same ae the pol
icy advocated by the Opposition. [Opposi
tion applause.]

‘•They have gone on adopting out pol
icies,” Mr. Whitney declared, “and thru 
the influence of the machine have managed 
to keep in power.” [Opposition applause.J 

Develop the Province.
The question of the development of New 

Ontario brought forth the declaration that 
tho duty of tho representatives of this pro
vince was to develop Ontario, and not direct 
their attention to special sections. He said 
that the public had Insisted upon the Gov- 

adopting the policy they had In 
connection with Ne*v Ontario.

He wished to read an amendment that 
voted down list session in regard to 

pulpwood limite, 
partly a reiteration of the policy formed 

his side of the -House to <n-

emi
LEADER WHITNEY REPLIES g

I Cam
■ ■

iffamong

|2) \Qj have not worn a 
' Styles for all

M ed in this line of footwear : 
jV style, ease and service are their/distinguishing

As” features. ,(>oa>c„ . 1 ,
5^ , The best grades of calf, kid, patent and enamel

«Jf* leathers are used in the uppers. —
«b w go!., are of tbe best American union stock, ,J 

every pair Goodyear welted.
Made in sizes 5 to 10, in narrow, medium and full widths,

ALL ONE PRICE-S3.50.

d theThere is a treat'in store for those men who I ] 
pair of these popular shoes. ■“* 

uses and occasions are represent-

,TElectric Seal 
Jackets

Sh

I hon.

1 * inqiIf the
%«

There’s bound to be something new every time 
you come—we can not always tell you a 
that’s new—bnt we go as far as we can to keep 
you posted and every day has its fresh featnr 
—may be a hint of a new style or it may be as 

extra special value

He declared m
1er e ax l] 

tsFlH 
ornJ 
idojl 

the

Wi
m

A R

OtPhone 329
it is to-day mention of an
at an exceptionally low price—tor instance—
20 Electric Seal Jackets-beet quaHty—plain hroriide^ 

satin lining-high storm collar and ravers- Q QQ

Buy these by mail—or come and see for yourself 

you the money you [laid—____________________

Sr allModel Bakery trim

1 HConservative as impossible. He had shown 

peculiar standard of ethics by the way 

in which he had spoken of a former mem
ber of the House, now absent, whom be 

had sneered at as having1 a sweet and 

chastened spirit. According to the reports 

there were friend» of the hon. gentleman 
in North Oxford who were preparing to 
make him an absent and chastened spirit 

before many sessions. He bad spoken of

It
prof
ad</

Company, Limited
GEORGE WESTON,Manager

Great Shoe Bargain for flen.and we’ll refund K mil iI
prlto look after tbe systom.

punv would furnish would bo the power. 
O11 motion of Counolllor Baird, It was de
cided to abolish tho inoandoscent lights 
Dow in nsc and lnstal a uniform all-night 
arc system. The superintendent was In
structed to prepare for Council a rep irt 
showing tbe cost of a new 50-arc dynamo,
and cost of Installing tho same.__ H H.
Playter was appointed Deputy Chief of 
the' Fire Brigade.

164 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Lace Boots genuine Good-1 | 
year welt and extension sewn soles, in tan, chocolate and black, V I 
all sizes in the lot. from 6 to 10, reg.2.50 to3.50, on sale Thursday ill

and- 84 YONGE.J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER8CO. it.
B tio)Standard and j 

inexpensive ! 
glasses in gold, j 
frameless and 
other mounts, 
ail of the best 
workmanship, 
fitted with the 
highest grade 
lenses, accu
rately ground 

and adjusted. Skilled and experienced 
workmen on the premises to fit, alter and 
repair as may be required to meet the pre
cise wants of customers. Tbe guarantee 
of a long-established house that all goods 
are exactly as represented and that satis
faction will in every case be given.

CHARLES POTTER, 
OPTICIAN,

31 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

POTTER'S
SPECTACLES
AND
EYE-CLASSES
ARE
UNEXCELLED

Itn
! West

No 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadiiia avenne. Toronto, 
Canada, treats C hronlc Diseases, and makes a specialty of 

Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.
Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 

Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 

method without pain and all bad

dr. w. h. graham Your Chance in Towels. cipleminent
I has

Here is a nice collection that will sell at 17c a pai^— 
a thorough bargain :

the masse?.
There is no such thing as classes and 

in this country. Such, distinctions 
We are all

Wa
Skinwas tbHThat amendment was GSf-Fire at Downevlew.

iSSSSSi
ed near the chimney and way not observed 
until It had made great headway. Mr. 
Bull, an aged pioneer of the township, was 
111 in bed at the time and had to be moved 
to the farm of Mr. Jackson mpposUe. Many 
of the household goods In the lower part 
of tbe house were gotten out, nlw some or 
the furniture In the upstairs rooms. The 
loss is upwards of $2000; partly Insured.

masses
are all stuff and nonsense, 
one, and no member of this Hou«o believes 
that there Is no direct taxation. Take 
rbe taxation of insurance companies, which 
falls upon the policy holders. If not, wliat 

of the Liberal argument that the 
consumer pays the duties?

Nervous 
cess), Gleet 
galvanism,the only
nfDisease^of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed mcnntr n

sks ass:: onho rrb

76col3 w7r6Lifnnnged,1Sx4T0°Tnd S’r^ar^nces } | J g 

25 and 28c per pair, Thursday special...............................................) IIW

years ago on
vestigate the pulpwood limits of the prov- 

Mr. Whitney assumed that here again 
their policy was acted upon.

li u paralleled Concession».
Referring to the Clergue enterprises at 

the Soo, he said the concessions granted
Fearfully and Wonderfully Made. to that gentleman were unparalleled. Mr. th province would never contone

It was true that no other state or prov- clergue and hi» enterprises were exist ng P which had let sucb men go
ince in the world published such a dnan- f0r a number of yeare before the Go e | men whose deeds were infinitely worse
Hal statement as Ontario. That is becau-e lnent took him under Its wing. His n- mcrc bribery, and the exposure ->f
tbe Ontario statement is prepared L • de- j t,.rprises were of great advantage to .ne whQge de(1(js catlfle(i a thrill of horror and 

TCie gentlemen on bis province,*» but a much smaller concession ^ t to pass thru the public mind.
neeur- mlght have been g‘ven to him and it would rplio Government and The Globe made a

have acted for the same purpose. The fault ado about an order-ln-eouncil con-
lie had to find with the Government was * f t nlckei which w'os to result in Im- 
that the bill declared that Mr. Clergue was .gl ghlp 1)Undlng on a gigantic scale, 
to perform certain things in return for the 0r(ier-ln-eoimen was as dead as
bill, but Mr. Glorgue hail, lt transpires, >jebl]clu,flnezzar.
been doing these thlrigs before IndoeementB pnbltc Domain Give. Away,
given to him were proposed in the Li gisi t- ^ Government had given away the
ture. __ ... domain with a reckless band, but.

Alluding to the recent elections »eanda ., £ai(, Ml. Whitney, In conclusion, we refuse 
Mr. Whitney said the Opposition drew .lie a ,ianj over immense areas which are 
attention of the public to the enormity of ^ ln timbev. pulp and minerals to per- 
these scandals, and shortly after a com j Qr (.orpoTatlons even, tho they may
mission was appointed, but thc st^Pe , threaten us with political extinction, for 
that commission was so narrowed that it ( ^ objectlon we inake, because we stand 
only authorized thèm to inquire in.to tne , fd oyer tlie -public property, 
acts of the returning officer, deputy return- We the Gbvernment shoultt
ing officer and poll clerks, and as a result exert pvery possii>ie effort to punish, those 
the investigation was only a make-shift. who Mve stolen, tbe seals of the people »

representatives, and have endeavored to 
destroy the evidences of their misdeeds 
We refuse to believe that the people will 
condone the notion of those who profited 
by the commission of thc great public 
crimes which I have faintly indicated, and 
which they have so far covered up as far 
as possible, and have stifled enquiry and 
protected the gutlty.

The House adjourned at 10 o’clock.

-will
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J
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Lovely Table Linen at 48cIf yon want to boe- 
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Tdronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Hoorn 10. No. 6 King West.

Instead of 75c, the Proper Value.
400yards Fine Heavy Quality Bleached Damask,

linen, 64 and 66 ins. wide, assorted floral designs, nch satin finish, 
soft grass bleached, regular price 76c per yard, Thursday special..

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 

be paid in foil 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and gee our terms.

JEast Toronto, .
A very Instructive and entertaining lee- ‘'e - thePHouse were taunteJfrfor 

Î"rnquenst^L^v^l ^Sn'joh^g Church, ing colonization, funds, for th ’«r oustitu- 

N or way last night, by Rev. Prof. David- encles. Did tho member for Noitli Ox- 
son of Trinity. The lecture was the first ford argue that the Conservative members 
of a course (ft three lectures on “Church of ttlc House hail not equal rights and re- 
HI story.” The remaining two will be glv- —eedt)1I1tlv8 w4th tboec of the niemners 
on on the Tuesday nights of next week ^ th(1 Government side? They were askf d 
and the week later. - « why they did not demand the prosecution

A Ladles’ Companion Lodge of the I.O.F. nf s^,rth ontarl.x ’fli-y
will be organized in tbe I.O.F* Hall. East of Mr. W. Smka of South untari.x in y 
Toronto, on Friday night. There will be declared it to be the duty of t.ic Goxern- 
ahrynt 18 charter members. meut to prosecute all evil-doe vs.

Messrs. Zieman, Emprlngham, Grant and 
George Mitchell of East Toronto, assisted 
in the mnslcal part of the program of an 
I.O.F. convert at Aglnconrt last night.

A big crowd attended the annual shooting 
tournament held under the management of 
W. McDrfwall of Toronto at the Woodbine 
Park yesterday afternoon. Tbe match will 
be continued this afternoon.

A pleasant time was spent by those who 
attended the pancake social held by La
dles’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. at the As
sociation Hall last night.

The statement made in Tbe World yes
terday morning that the bylaw for the ap
pointing rft officials had been passed by 
‘he East Toronto Council on Monday night» 

not correct. The bylaw in question was 
referred to the committee for amendment, 
ind will be dfralt with at the next regular 
meeting of the Connell.

Salad or Ice Cream Sets.
Four kinds to choose from, *11 artistically decorated, green *ni bine 

shaded edges, gold tracings, each set contains one large >>owU“d 
twelve nappies to match, reg. 1.60 to 2.00 set, Thursday special..
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An Automatic Speech.
Mr. Whitney next referreil to the budget 

speech made by Premier Boss on Thurs
day. That speech lie regarded ns given ln 
an automatic manner. In one Important 

the leader of the Government

85c Wool Carpet for 6oc.
You know the wonderful wearing qualities of these 

Carpets, and that often they have lasted longer even 
than expected. You can turn them over and take 
fresh start. They are most popular wherever long 
service and hard usage are in order—and this oa 
gain price will help many careful buy- jj jl kw 

ers :

tie
1

ii'ii

particular
had admitted that the Government took Its 
policy from the Opposition.

Premier Boss Interjected: "Only for the 
sake of argument.”

Mr. Whitney said that Premier Boss, by 
fils Interjection, had again made the ad
mission. An argument ensued as to the 
actual words used. Both Mr. Whitney and 
the Premier attempted tv address tne jetwj<ir 
House simultaneously. Premier ltos< vais- lltteillllg talk about a
ed a point of order, and with unusual l “ t„ tUe Temiseaming D strict. Watt 
wiarratb demanded that the leader of the m<>an by it? Was it anot ier c- s
opl>osdtion resume his seat, while he stated waltlug io SCe what the policy of tu. up 

West York S. S. Association. his point. position would be?
The West York Sabbath School Associa- The incident ended by Mr. Whitney ac- He had indulged in loud fBlk 

Mon will hold their eleventh annual eon- CPpting the Premier’s version of bis Thurs- , xportation of dressed beef, but witnin 
rention at Maple, eorainem ing to-morrow in . . statement. The Opposition remarked week olie cf his chief supporters had point-
Î.I. up- 'h- «nmtee-r, lesion which the ü' out ^at^ntario M

'fTw .'jnpmivKlRev. 'h 1W1I fhir?- """what should Have Been lion. E. i. Davis: There 'Jas 0

ifcore. G. S. Martin. T. !.. MofTntt and C. ,W, a' ^«“ld Hav, Been ,hl mt.„t of dressed beef made from tlu.
r. rurrelhy. On Friday the offleers will 1" his l.mlget speech the leader of tno 1 erd#y>

alerted and addresses will he given by Government had said that it took a lot or Whit no v : I am delighted to hear it,
lev. W. G. Back. Rev. Elmore Harris, Mrs. money to keep the people of Ontario j what bas the Minister of Agrlcul-
Dunean. Mrs. .1. Harvle. Mrs. Eva John <lrni„ht He- sliouM have said that it to.ik oui os. ck of 0ntario
qa0in's,8flA,s$^iaiTlonSnn- ">e people's money to keep 'he , «^been^out Mifm,k,ut]y , VU<1 glengarry Liberals do not expeeq the .oral

Government in power. -,a'oirl an ample supply of beef for a Elections to be held in a hitrry,
Weston. Great claims were made nf olsroTevl. s | ^Vae cxpori trade? watt till June to choose a candidate.

The Tonne Conservatives of Weston met lust, year by exploration pnttes in m Kxit Remount Station. The Independents of Wellington met yess
vnsi night, mid derided to hold an oyster tnrlo. and a great array "f figure, a „ drum lu,,l been beaten to the sound , j , jvrgus. WHMam McDermott ol
«3X s “•*;.“Mltv”3*? SsVS.*—? "4s, ““IS" “SgiarjSKSCSS-^ aMmataa.

1 ----------------------------SHS S3

supply horses to the BtJtlsh G< v ^ q? old Nowa Scotian, read Mr. Guth- enee: 300,000 permanent cures. For par
Mere Beating of om Tom.. 1 h ma Men w^h in the Commons, and tlculars. address above. 1385

All rills heating of tom toms was to rie s maiden speeciahim for tbe event. 1 ________________
divert the attention from the fart that Guthrie can arrange as to bta present
people had been cheated out of the repre engagements, he will accept the Invitation, 

which they had sought at the 
Thc West Elgin commission

to.

CLEAN
AND

WHITE

or
In]

TBMISCAMING RAILWAY.
Cl<

Telephone 8556.Premier Ros* Mean by 
His Glittering Talk Î

Mr Whitney, continuing» said that the 
of -the Government Indulged to 

Government raii-

UiWhet Did

Midelivered to all

PARTS OF THE . . . .
Incr%
Oil1000 yards English and Canadian Wool Carpet, 

36 inches wide, reversible in Empire, scroll, 
conventional, geometrical and self-colored 
designs, in shades of green, blue, fawn, crim
son and terra. This is a very heavy grade, 
woven on extra super warp and filled with 
best quality yarns. Our regular price is 85c, 
the price for Thursday, per yard....

j- Ci
CITY BY ad

POLITICAL POINTS. 1"* *

City Dairy Co. 9rrho rvhnm»rvatives of East Middlesex have elected0 R. Shaw-Wood, president of their 

association. ,, .
The lOons rvatives of Welland decided yes- 

terday not tv nvm uate a Legislative can

didate till later.
William Gibson, ex-M.P. for Lincoln, wU 

banquet In St. Catharines on

»LIMITED
Spadina Crescent.

elJf * •> «

fli 4k
DELICIOUS.11 w .60

t-queen^
(AortJasd

ST5.Y I 6 QUART TICKETS $ IGDP.

be given a 
Thursday evening. PHONES NORTH — 3010. 3041.A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 

R. F. DALE.
H

135to yonr door.

$2.50 Lace Curtains for $1.48.
No careful housewife is averse to saving a dollar 

—indeed such a saving will seem worth while even 
though the new curtains will not be put up for some 
weeks. Among this fine lot are many most beautiful

pattern? :

!

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

1(1

tl

It
hiUnfermented and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

t
<

SCORE’S 416 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur-' 
tains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 34 
yards long, in white and ivory, 
finished with the Colbert edge, 
in a full range of new floral 
and spray designs, suitable for 
any room, regular price, per 
pair, 2.00 to 2.50,

Thursday for...".........

EST. 1843EST. 1843

* W
11

RICE LEWIS & SON. H
semtatlon
ballot box. . . WM
had very properly begun with an Investiga
tion of the burning of the ballot box. But
they bad’ refused <o have counsel present rj^e net proceeds 
to represent those who had caused tlie piay were $540. 
commission to be appointed. The first act Ontario Medical
of a similar commission appointed at Ot- meet here on June 19 and 2u. 
tawa was to have counsel appointed to aDnual meeting or the officers, of
represent both parties. He challenged the ; 'toth ltegiment (Peel County) will be 
Government to prosecute the guilty parties l|pl(j uext i,-rldax" at the Military Institute.
ln thc West Elgin case. Technical dlffi- , ^ flf(ll annual meeting of the Ex-Mem- . Brlttol. Empire Leegee.
cultics were raised. There was one erime s> Aaeociatl0n of No. 5. or B. Company, ATAHI/O H lin 11 ILP T , Branch of the British Empire
for which Pritchett could he prosecuted, QOK wlll be held on 1 riduy March 1, V Mil HV IS l\| 11 IjlhX , Ja’r„“wllfhrid Its annual meting In St.
that, of perjury. He challenged the Got- lhe Merchants Restaurant. No. 8 Jor- | UUIX V 01111 UI LU oeorae’s Hall on Thursday night. Col. 
cm ment to prosecute that nnm or any dan street. „ who is n resident of the league In
of his accomplices for anything. -------------— " ~ , Canada." will h.- present and read a paper

Would Net Condone. \y k. He nderson of Davis & Henderson J ll:P*. on Imperial topics. Principal Parkin» will
The Government might beat Utclr New and Mr 1 o " ew McxIm" 1 COT. Killg 31111 VlGtOlla StS-JOlOlltO also deliver an address.

Ontario and other tom toms, but the peo- | tunng Cmupaiiy hate gone to ew ai x. o

LOCAL TOPICS.

of the students’ Greek

(LIMITED)EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS J. J. NI’LMJGHLIN. 1
tV IBICYCLE

REPAIRS AND SUNDRIES
f ■136Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 155 Sherbomrae St.
AT 77 KING WEST. Association will

t t

2/A/Business will be carried on just the same, the only difference the 
entrance will be 1st door down the alley. fi

t-

Business Tweed Suits 22.501 Wednwdsy 
Feb. 27tbSIMPS0N=’>i Direct

S' w. flavellb. ROBERT
A. E. AMES.
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